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spiritual ^enmnena.
“MORAVIA” CORRESPONDENCE. .

[Wo havo within tho Jani ill months boon favored with 
many highly Interesting communications from corroupond- 
onts in relation to the wonderful spirit manifestations that 
have been anil aro now transpiring at Moravia, In Cayuga 
County, Now York. Lack of editorial time to examine and 

~ space to print, baa alone prevented theirappoarahco before 
in tho Banner. As the subject Is ono of tho doopest Interest, 
to most of our readors, we have determined/however, to 
make roon; for several of them, as given below, which wo 
thlnk-are a fair sample of others that have como to hand, 
but to which we cannot give place in our crowded columns,],

/ Tips DEMANDS OF JUSTICE.

Dear Banner —Many of your readers, as 
■ well as many who are not your readers, are 

no doubt painfully perplexed by the Moravian- 
K6eler-Andrews exhibitions. Thousands have 

-rejoiced when reporters have been baffled in 
their efforts to “ explode the humbug,” taking 

' it for granted that if a humbug, those shrewd 
ones would have made a grand exposS. Hundreds 

' are weekly paying laVge sums of money to see 
. And converse with their spirit-friends, and are 

alternately rapturous or despairing, as they be- 
_ Heve in or feel doubtful of these incomprehensible 

manifestations.
■ Of the intensity of feeling excited by these 

'..stances, none oan have any conception until 
■ they have been one among a company of believ- 

era in them. I once beheld a joyous party of sail
ing pleasure-seekers suddenly confronted with 
death, as the boat was- struck by a nearly fatal 

" flaw of wind. I was a listener to the shrieks of 
many mothers, when a balloon made its escape 

' with two little boys on board, and each one feared 
her precious child waslost. I was a looker-on 

. . ■ when, in the midst of a hilarious crowd, a coh- 
Bpioudusgay young man was stricken dead tothe 
eartli witin/eart disease, and yet, strange as it 
may. seem, 1 never realized more palpable con
sternation and dismay than at Mr. Keeler’s, 
Thursday,’Or. m,,.Oct. 26th, when, at the close of 
ah unsually fascinating sdance, Mrs. Andrews’s

’ Drouth was found to be.blaokened by the printer’s 
. ink which had previously been applied to the tin 

trumpet through which it was asserted “ the 
:,__ .. . spirits’’ had been freely addressing^s.

- . The little band of believers who bad been es- 
peolally invited, by a most liberal seeker, after 

" truth, ( who, by excluding all skepticism, and sur
rounding the medium by the best conditions, was 
determined to insure the very highest results pos-

’ sible,) were so happy in their implicit trust, so 
beatified and transported by what they considered 
the heavenly, visitations, that the reaction was 

■ terrible. Further investigation proved that, on 
- that occasion at least, candor was at discount, 

and our holiest, tenderest susceptibilities had 
been cruelly trifled with/and we victimized by

. deception. Then- came the rack of uncertainty 
. and suspense. "How. much'is genuine?” “ How 

much i’s fraudulent?” “Is it all produced by spirit 
power?” “ Is it all the artifice of avaricious indi- 
vidjials?” were questions repeated and re repeat

. ed, with none to gjye a satisfactory answer.
. Nothing was substantiated by the attempted 
vindication, since some were convinced thereby 
that it was .all charlatanry; others that’.it was 

■ partly spirits and partly mortals, and others that 
, the whole phenomena were presented by spirits, 

some good, and some mischievous. Now this 
uncertainty may and must be effectually resolved 
through the material senses of well-balanced, truth
ful investigators. Justice to Mrs. Andrews, who 

. is placed in a most unenviable position, demands 
. it I Justice to the aged pair (the Keelers,)—who 

have been apparently, and it iB to be hoped reaL 
- ly and’truly so patient, persevering and praise

worthy in their-development of these representa
tions — demands itl Justice'to the prominent 
Spiritualists who have endorsed and sustained 
these Moravian wonders, demands itl Justice to 
the many who have been wrought up to an 
ecstasy almost frenzied by the supposed caress- 
Ings of tlieir beloved dead; demands itl Justice 
to the holiest skeptic who craves actual demon
stration of future consciousness, and will not be 
mocked, demands itl And since no class of peo- 
pie can be so intensely interested in the result as 
the Spiritualists, the' glorious vindication of the 
truth, if it is genuine, or the conscientious denyn- 

- elation of the fraud, if it is spurious, should be 
- .. alike their duty and their privilege.

,1“ . : Dear Banner of Light, bring " light” out of this 
darkness, and merit the eternal gratitude of those 
who cling to the fond hope that all “ these things 
are so.” Send a picked corps of brave men and 
true, “ with no nonsense in them,” to sift this

. matter through and through. Prepare a cage to 
fasten over Mrs. Andrews, sufficiently fine to 

. prove no barrier to magnetic batteries, sufficiently 
firm to admit no passing through of false hands 

’ and faces, carefully prevent any collusion with 
accomplices, and then patiently await the result.

' If faces, hands, and the other phenomena still 
' appear, Mrs. 'Andrews will be freed from, the sus

picion that now overshadows her, the cause 
” vindicated, and believers triumphant. Other

wise the credulous will no’longer be duped and 
the upright indignant. You,rb the leading or
gan of the faith or factsfowe this to the com
munity for the encouragement of genuine medi
ums, and the confusion of impostors.*  If it be 
not dohe, we must all suffer together in the esti; 
mation of the public, as deceived and deceivers, 
and the spot upon our sun not easily obliterated,

• No,83 Lancaster street, Albany,N. IT , ■

------  MORAVIAN MARVEL!?.

DeaiI Banner—I send you the following ex
tract’s from a private letter of a very jiitexeatlng 
chqracter, which I think you will consider worthy 
of recording in the Baniior-of Light. It'was ad
dressed" to Mrs. C. A. Robbins,, of Watkins, 
N. Y., onepf tlio mort able and fervid'iuspira- 
tionaTspeakers on this continent, who had the 
goodness to forward it to mo for perusal.

Hearer Falls, Pa., Feb. 2(1,1«72. M. A. T.
"Mv Dear Jins. Robbins—You are no doubt 

expecting what Mrs. D. and I have found impos- 
hltile to give—details of our treat of all treats ih 
the world. All the manifestations in that happy 
week at Moravia were enjoyed, for the most part, 
by a harmonious circle, ranging in numbers at the 
various sittings, from ton to twelve visitors. 
Tliere were two- very good singers among uh, 
while I made tlie most of tlie piano by request of 
our spirit-friends. ‘John Brown’ and ‘Auld 
Lang Syne’will henceforth lie dearer to mo than 
ever. We were often accompanied by that lino 
voice—the same probably of which you spoke— 
and also a lady’s of much sweetness. J^bn Brown . 
appeared at the aperture several ^imeH, and 
talked to uh. Also, Dr. Baker addressed us in
dividually through' the trumpet, and told us that 
tlie HptritH would soon be able to speak to us face 
to face, in tho humblest cottage, taking tlm place ' 
which Jesus filled when ou earth. This, he 
hoped, we should all live to hoo before leaving the 
mortal form. Spirits will then bo occupying pul
pits, instead of human ministers, as now, and no 
more mediums wanted. » « * ' .

" I feel unable to describe thb many spirits re
cognized by ethers—seemingly blessing'us with 
the waving of their hands, aud varying their 
movements and caresses by sprinklings, puttings, 
dancings, and keeping perfect time with my play
ing. I will attempt only to give yon some of the 
details wherein I felt, the closest-interest—know- ' — 
ing you will not accuse me of egotism, but will ' 
consider the intrinsic value of the facts. ’

“ My beloved came to me in a dark circle, call
ing me‘Mary,’ twice. Then he kissed and ca
ressed me with loving taps on my cheeks. I

0 [In relation to this extraordinary feature in tho phonom- 
oha dwelt upon by Mr. 0., wo think wo can speak undor- 
standingly—having boon ono of a number who wore present 

. at a circle at tho Banner rooms some years ago, instituted 
expressly under the strictest tost conditions, to ascertain 

. the verity of tho ehetrio transfer of color by spirit power— 
and we feel to assure our correspondent that wo see no rea- 
Bon to doubt thd'genulneness ot tho manifestations he wit- 

'■■p nessod. ^or fuller particulars on tho subject, wo refer Mr^ 
‘ . Oampboll to ” Mediums and Mediumship," (pages 89 to 44)

. by Thomas IU Hazard, also to pages 23 to 28 of " Eleven 
Day sat Moravia," by the same author;—Ed. B. or L.] —.....

for tbeMoravian wonders have gained it world
wide notoriety. Id- A. Campbel!,.

Ridge Mills, Oneida Co., X. Y., Oct. 3lsl, 1871.

, A WEEK AT MORAVIA.
. Leaving Albany on the 11:40 train, Sunday 
evening, Nov. 19th; I arrived (after a very pleas- - 
ant journey) at tbe.village of Mpravia, Cayuga 
Co., N. Y., on the following morning, about ten 
o'clock. In the afternoon,,J attended a stance iu 

.the spirit room, During the dark circle which 
preceded the light one, (in which the spirits show t 
themselves,) the'medium'sits in the dark room 
with the visitors, and remains arutil tlie spirits 
call for a light. After the lamp lighted, she re
tires into the cabinet, the door i/ closed, and she 
Is left In perfect-darkness, whilarthosp visiting are 
in a light room, with the lamp so shaded as to 
throw a full glare upon the aperture or window 
in the cabinet at which the spirits appear.. While 
in the dark circle, all were sprinkled with water, 
as if a small clothes-broom dipped in water had 
been suddenly shaken in our faces. It was ver
itable water (I felt the trickling dowu my face), 
but it soon evaporated. Lights aboutAs large as. 
the blaze of a candle floated around the room and 
near the ceiling. Almost every one in tho room 
was patted on thq hands or face; some were 
called by name, and some spirits told their own’ 
names.- The visitors usually sing, and the spirits 
join in with them—generally one, two or three 
voices, male and female — and make splendid 
music. In the light circle, the first spirit that I 
saw was an elderly person calling himself Dr.. 
Baker. He spoke through a trumpet for several 
minutes, and gave seme very good ideas. After 
him came a young Indian girl.*  She pointed to’ 
me, and said, “There are two men and.a woman., 
who are, trying to show themselves to^you, but 
cannot this day,” The spirits notified u's it was 
time to let the medium out of the cabinet, and the; 
stance closed. a f .

Tuesday, Wow. Ast.—At-the, stance to.-day, the 
dark circle was much the ‘same as yesterday. 
When the light was called for, the company were 
singing "John Brown ” A spirit with a white 
beard and long white hail came to the aperture, 
and said, “ Friends, I am glad to see you here,” 
and delivered quite an address. He said," You 
have come to Moravia to see strange things, but 
they will.be seen in other places besides Moravia, 
within a fdw mpntliHj and withip. A-few years, at 
furthest,,yod.ivllimeot your' spirit friends on the 
highway, and: they will come into your houses, 
and you will recognize them without fear or 
doubt.” When he was about to leave, a gentle
man thanked him for the address and the infor
mation he had given, and asked to whom we were 
obliged. ' The spirit laughed, and said," You have 
been singing' John Brown’s body lies mouldering 
in the grave,’ and yon did not know John Brown 
when he was talking to you,” A pair of arms 
with sleeves with peculiar bands at the wrist 
were shown. The hands were clasped together, 
as if in supplication or prayer. They were recog
nized by a Mrs. G., of Utica, as those of her'sister, 
who was drowned at Rome, N. Y. She knew the 
sleeves and bands at the wrist. A number of*  
spirits came that were recognized, and some that 
were not. , Finally, the seance closed for the' fore1 
noon. . ■' -

On going down stairs, I found that MrrW— 
and Mr. 0---- , of Troy, N. Y., had arrived at Mo
ravia on the common errand. In the afternoon, 
we again went into the spirit room. In the dark 
circle, floating lights were seen. Singing was ex
ecuted by spirits and mortals, in which-the spirits 
by far excelled.. Spirits were around amopg'the 
visitors, trying to make themselves known. A 
spirit patted Mr. W---- on the knee, and said, 
“ Never mind Storms, W—1—.” Mr. W-—- seemed 
to understand, and thanked the spirit for the 
counsel. The spirits called for a light, when a 
number of spirits came and were recognized by 
friends. One old lady came. She wore a close
fitting cap, with a full border; her face seemed 
very small. She had on a black and white striped 
silk dress. She pointed to a lady, a Mrs. B., and 
said, “Do you not recognize your grandma C.?”— 

' when Mrs. B. immediately recognized her pater
nal grandmother. In a few minntes, a man came 
and said-to Mrs. B,, " I am the son of the lady 
just here, and your nncle C.C., your father’s bro
ther.” Both these spirits gave their names in 
full. A pair of arms’with white sleeves, with 
embroidered bands at the wrist, and ruffles on the 
bands, then a delicately-formed band, with a bril
liant ring on the forefinger, were shown; but nei
ther the arms, hand nor ring were recognized. The 
stance closed.

. - IFednesday, AH 22d.—We ^ent up to the spirit 
room’at 10 o’clock A. m. Dark circle, with 
sprinkling of water; lights floating around; sing
ing.by the company, in which the spirits joined— 
one splendid male, and two female voices. After 
lights were called for, quite a number of spirits 
came, some of whom were known to the company, 
and some were not. A young lady came and 
pointed to a lady sitting in the back row of the 
circle, and said, “ Anna.” The lady said, “ Is that 
yon, Lettie?”—when the spirit smiled, and pointed 
to the piano. The lady got up and went to the 
piano,' and played a lively air, the spirit at the 
aperture keeping time with its fingers on the edge 
of the opening. The lady said that it wAs the 
spirit of her friend, a young music teacher. The 
stance closed. '

In the afternoon, we again went to the .spirit 
room. Dark circle'about as usual. When the 
light was called for, the spirits commenced pre
senting themselves at the aperture; Many of 
them were recognized by the visitors. A young 
woman came, and called, loud enough for all in 
.the room to hear, l,’Minetvia.” A lady who had 
just arrived, and who was in the circle room for 
the first time, burst into tears, saying," My dear

oThto little spirit answers to the names "Bukey” or 
" Rosa." and Is well known to all visitors who.have spent, 
any length of time at Mr.- Keeler's, as sho Is In the habit 
of manifesting there. She Is the control of .Mrs, G——. of 
Ulioapand is a very bright1 and interesting spirit. ^

tions at once censed; and the star became invlsi- 
ble. The spectacles my son removed from my 
head were a pair that Im placet! therp himself for 
tho first time, some seven or eight years ago.- 
When be presented them tome, he said, "Moth
er, do not use those old glasses any more; If yon 
find it necessary to use spectacles, wear these I , 
put upon your head.” They were a pair of fine- 
pebbles In gold frames. After the light was lit 
the spirits commenced to show themselves at the 
aperture. I caught sight of a face in a corner of 
tbo opening that gave tee a start, lacked, “Is 
that spirit for me?" and at the same nionmnt tho 
stranger gentlqman said, " Is tlpit Mr. Shumway? 
if so, please come out in tbo light?” Tho spirit 
came square to the front of the aperture, In tho 
full glare of the light, looked nt the gentleman 
and shook bls head, and then turned to me and 
nodded smilingly’. I was. right in my first im
pression—it was my1 husband I He stood before 
me smiling; his Ups were moving, as if bolding an 
earnest conversation, although I heard no sound. 
As ho seemed about to move away I called him 
back, saying, “Do not leave; I want to seo you 
again.” In a moment ho was back again, and my 
mother stood beside him, looking so happy and 
smiling at mo. Sho'stood long enough for till in 
the room to observe that she wore a cap with a 
full border on each side, and. plain across the top, 
with loops of narrow white satin ribbon in the 
border on each, and tied tinder the chin with 
white satin ribbon. She ^ore'fas in life) a band 
of brown hair across the forehead. The band 
seemed pushed back a little too high, and showed 
some of her gray- hair belowthe' band—which 
was very natural. She looked precisely as she 
did-when in the form. As she was moving away, 
I asked her to come back again' that 1 might see 
her more. She nodded, smiled,, and was gone, 
but did. hot return. My husband went out’of 
Bight, and returned five or' six times at my re
quest. Each time he came I looked - at him close
ly; I saw a dimple on, his cheek and a peculiar 
wrlriklejn the out-corher of his eye—the same he. 
used.to have in earth-life'when much pleased. 
All was so life-like! My husband looked.liirlrb 
used to lu health, and very much better than he 
did for .months before , he passed away; bis’lips 
moved as if talking, but I did not seo my moth
er’s lips move at all. I looked after them until 
they were gone; I felt the great question answer
ed—that'tbe soul lived on, and, under proper con
ditions, could return amUlook at, and be looked 
upon, by those left behind I The. stancehad been 
ah exciting one to me. - All thojiethat I had been 
associated with for a number of Hays seemed to 
rejoice with me at my good fortune, for they had 
all heard my son call nie " mother," and had seen 
iny husband and mother, and had heartband-seen 
nil that I had. The circle closed. In the after
noon we adjourned to tlie spirit-room again. Tlio 
dark circle was much as usual, except that the 
stronger gentleman attempted to play some tricks, 
which were detected-at once. After tire-light was 
lit, a number of spirits came and were recog
nized. A young lady in the circle had been stop
ping several days at Mr. Keeler’s, and was known . 
to every one in the bouse as hire. Smith; but at. 
this circle a spirit came and said loud enough for 
all to hear, "Mary Brindle!” when the lady gt 
once responded tbit; saying that such indeed was. 
her name, blit that, coming there a perfect stran
ger, she had assumed the namo.of Mrs. Smith, in 
the liqpds that if her spirit-friends did present 
themselves to her, they would call her by her 
real name, and thus make the'tes( greater. She 
recognized the spirit as that of her cousin, from 
Detroit, Mich. A number of spirits came who 
were not recognized. The stance-closed. ■ • „

Saturday, Nov. 25(/i.—Wo went into thb spirit
room at ten. o’clock A. m. The stranger gentle
man had shown a good deal of distrust of.the me
dium before we went into the spirit-ropm. He 
had oft'ered the medium fifty dollars if she would 

’allow him to sit ih the cabinet with her. Sho Was 
veryffiulignant at being suspected..of fraud, but 
told him that she Ijjjd-too much regardJbr her 
reputation to allow any gentleman to sit lu the 
cabinet alone with her, but said if any lady in 
the house would sit therewith them she would 
have no objection; but there .was no lady pres
ent with sufficient nerve to sit in the cabinet, 
in the dark with the spirits. He tdd Mr. Kee
ler that.he would deposit five hundred dollars 
in a gentleman’s hands, and that. Iio would for
feit it to Mr. Keeler if he did not prove that 
the manifestations of spirit-faces aro a humbug" 
provided Mr. Keeler would get him Admis
sion to tbo cabinet with the medium, during the 
stance. Mr. Keeler told him he had no control 
over tho medium, withtjegard lo his sitting with 
hor in tho cabinet, but anything he could do lie 
would, to give binra chance to investigate; and 
lie further said: “ Young man, I do not want your 
money, but if you can detect anything like trick 
or fraud, or that the manifestations are anything 
but what we call them—that is, spirits manifest
ing their power to mortals—I will give five hun
dred dollars." We then went into the spirit
room. The dark circle was very interesting. 
Nearly iall were sprinkled v^lth water and saluted 
by spirit-hands. Tho lights were numerQ.us amf 
brilliant, and’the spirit’s sang as if they wero in
tent on something. Two female spirit-voices sang 
so sweetly that many were afflicted to tears, and 
when the organ-like male voice joined them the 
effect was Indescribable. About the middle of 
the s<5anco a voice spoke loud and strong, saying: 
“George, you can control the spirit of your father
in-law better than you can your own Spirit.” 
There t^as silence, until a gentleman in the com
pany remarked: “ If there is a George in the room 
why does he not respond to the spirit?” Silence 
for a momeut, and then the same spirit-voted 
said, "George, you can rest your back better 
wjioro you are than you will in your vault.” Boon 
the’ spirits called for a light. When the light was 
ready, the medium arose, as usual, to go into the 
cabinet, to be closed in, when she started back, 
exclaiming, " What does all this mean?” ■ She

little sister.” They conversed some tlme'on sub
jects which they seemed to understand. A hand 
and part of au arm were presrmteflMtt the’ aper
ture. A lady—a Mrs. H.,of Boston, Mase.—said, 
" Will that spirit let me see her face?” In an in
stant the face came, and was recognized by Mrs. 
H. as ber mother, who passed, away in England 
about a year before. She had on a cap of dotted 
muslin, with a very high crown and full border 
of plain material, with narrow lace on the edge. 
It was tied under the chin with strings of the 
same material as tlie border, with 'lace on the 
ends. The spirit asked her daughter to forgive 
the injustice done her, and said, “ You were right, 
and I was wrong.” Sho kissed her hand to Mrs. 
fl. when she left. Mrs. H. told us her mother was 
bitterly opposed to Spiritualism, and persecuted 
hor greatly on account of her. belief. Circle 
closed. u

This afternoon a party came from a distance, 
and among them a little girl medium who saw 
and described spirits. We alt went into the spirit 
room in the evening, to have a,sitting with the 
little medium. She described for a number pres
ent.-. To me she said: “There (^ a ynnng man 
standing by you, who calls you mother. He 
wishes me to tell you not to be disappointed if 
you do noj see him while you aro here. He fears 
he will not be able to show himself to you, but 
he will come to you, and bo identify himself that 
you will know it is him. He wishes you to stay 
a few days longer than you intended, in order to 
give other friends a chance to come to yon, so 
that you can see them.” I intended to have left 
the next day, but that decided me to stay longer; 
The stance closed. ' . ;

Thursday, Nov, 23d.—We. went Into the spirit
room at about ten o’clock. In tlie dark -circle, 
everything about as usual; in the light circle 
many spirits showed themselves, some of whom- 
were recognized. Circle closed. In the afternoon 
a party of four (three ladles and a gentleman) ar
rived. They wanted a seance by themselves. 
We, who intended to stay longer, -gave way for 
them; they said that they must leave as soon as 
the stance ended. They went into the spirit room, 
and soon woheard tlie piano, but as that was a 
common.,pccnrreuce, we thought nothing.of it. 
BobAMr,.^!. came into rhe sitting-room, saying, 
" The spirits are dancing V ^e »J1 thenwent|nto 

I the parlor. which is situated’ Immediately under 
the spirit room. They were dancing whatseem- 
ed to be.a quadrille, and had a person to call-off. 
They danced the set, and seemed to finish up with 
a jig or breakdown. When the party came down 
stairs they told us that, as soon as theJlght.’pas 
put out, a spirit voice called to a young lady of 
the party to go to theqilauo. She went and play
ed a dancing air without thinking of what would 
follow, but in a moment a set was formed, and 
the spirits commenced dancing in a Ajiace of not 
more than eight feet by eight, and In the most in
tense darkness. This was all the manifestation 
the party had, and tho circle closed^ .

Friday, Nov^ZAth.—There was ap early 8dance 
this morning on account of Messrs. W. and Q. of 

\Troy leaving on the nine o'clock train. In the 
dark circle we .were sprinkled with water,.float
ing lights were seen, and persons were touched by 
spirits. The same spirit who spoke to Mr, W. 

The first day be was here, came again and pat
ted him on the knee, saying, “ Give smiles where 
you receive frowns, W.” Mr. W. thanked his 
friend for his advice, and then said that ba would 
go away satisfied, if he could hear again a certain 
spirit-voice sing one that he had admired very 
much each time he bald heard it. In a few mo
ments the voice commenced to sing beautifully, 
“I would not live alway.” -Mr."W. said he was 
satisfied, and the circle then closed, as the time 
had arrived for them to go. The carriage that 
came to take Messrs. W. and 0. to the depot, 
brought a young man to Mr. Keeler’s whom none 
of us knew. At ten o'clock we all went into tbo 
spirit-room again. When Mr. Keeler attends a 
circle (which he does as often as his outside 
duties permit) he always takes a seat at. the ex
treme left of the inside row of chairs, (for-there ate 
often two semi-circular rows) but Mr. Keeler be
ing absent from this stance, I took his seat, which 
brought me'next to the partition of the cabinet, 
and nearest to the aperture at which the spirits 
show themselves. In consequence of sitting next 
to the partition my left hand was free. The next 
seat on my right was occupied, by a Mr. Eaton, of 
Rochester, a qdiet, unassuming man, but a medi
um of uncommon power, possessing rare spiritual 
gifts. He_was holding my right hand, and I think 
it was in a degree owing to his medium power 
and good influence tliat this circle was, to gm, one 
never to be forgotten. The dark circle was more 
than usually interesting. The floating light's 
were more numerous, aud mneh more brilliant. 
The patting on the hands, and faces of tho visitors 
continued; also the sprinkling of water. Tho 
singing by mortals, in which male and female 
spirit-voices joined, was splendid. Among tho 
floating lights -was one, star-like in appearance, 
that seemed to work by itself, or for a purpose, of 
its’own.~ Finally it became detached from the 
rest of the lights, and floated away to the extreme 
corner of the room, when it commenced to cross 
and re-cross the room, becoming a little nearer to 
me each time it crossed. It was nearly as high 
up as the ceiling. My whole attention was at
tracted to it. Soon it gained a position immedi-" 

.ately over my head, and, while I was attaining 
'my eyes to look upward, I .was aware of a pres
ence around me, and in a moment the sweet voice 
of my spirit-son said, 11 Mother!—mother I" He 
took hold of my left band and patted it so loving
ly; he seemed to have my hand.between both of 
his, aa I could feel a hand on each side of mine. 
He then raised his hand to my head, and smooth
ed my forehead. He drummed on the glasses of 
my spectacles, and then seemed U> take hold with 
both hands at&'take the spectacles entirely from 
my head, and then place them back again—this 
operation being repeated three times. Just then 
the spirits called for a light, my son’s manifesta

hud found, on entering tho cabinet, that a trap .. 
had been laid to detect trickery, if she was guilty . 
of auy. Noone know anything, about it except 
tho stranger gentleman—it being bis doings. Wo \ 
worn all surprised, and all appeared to disapprove 
of It. The medium was furious; her indignation 

. knew nd bounds; she felt tliat she was honest and 
truthful; and wished others to regard her so. Tho 
stranger tried to excuse himself, but the medium . 
could not or would not be reconciled to him, and’ 
all present sympathized with Iler. The stranger 
loft, but, before going, ho stated that ho was tho 
George that tho spirit spoke to, and tliat ho un
derstood what the spirit referred to. He said that 
at the very monioiit the spirit spoke about his 
hack it was aching and feeling very uncomfort
able; J^et none in Hie form (save himself) could 
possibly havo been aware that such was tlio case.
.Tho medium informed ns the next day that ho - ■-1 
had written her an apology before taking the ,^ 
evening train for homo? . . ~

Sunday, Sav. ‘Mh —A housefull of strangers.
Two ladies from Boston went into the spirit-room. 
In tho dark circle alniosrimtneilfiiteiy the young- 
or of tho two W'lis pattod on the cheeks and fore
head by spirit-hands, and a spirit called her by . 
•name, saying:" Do you not know your brother 
D—?” Sho Haid.be was a very dear brother who 
had passed away about a year previous. Sho . 
was very much overcome, for she had not thought •• 
It possible for spirits-. to come back and ln&0^ 
themselves known. The. spirltiroom . was filled ’ 
with strangers all day, so many happening to ,-* 
come on that day who could not at any other 
.time,neither cdiild they stay long. _ .

I left on Munday, Nov. 27th (after a remarkably..,, 
jileasaut—week's sojourn at Mr, Keeler's), well ' • • 
satl/fled with oVOVything 1 received',’Bawv and - 
heard. I c'antiot close this'Mtbout saying somo- 
thing about'the place and tlio people. Tlie house 
stands high up on a hill, where the air is pure 
and everything iu perfect harmony, seeming to 
bo a place where the spirits love to congregate, 
pilose In tire form are harmonious, and’everybody 
seems happy and at homo in tbo hospitable Kee
ler mansion. The table is supplied with substan
tial food in abundance, and at a moderate charge. ■ 
Mrs. Keeler is nntirlug in her enilea’vors to make ' 
all in the .house comfortable., Sho. Is ono of the 
most self-donylng; patient, and, withal,,harmo- 
nious women that I ever met with- 'I love to rd- 
call her pleqsant, sweet face, and her low, kindly 
voice, as she moves quietly around the house, 
looking after tlio comfort of all/ Mr. Keeler is a 1 

• man to be depended ■ upon—honesty, uprightness 
and truth are depicted In ivory feature, lie would 

.ndtstep aside from what he tliought/wqs right to 
please any ope. Ho is sociable and communica
tive, and firm in Ids belief of Spiritualism, and’In 
this his sterling integrity shines forth, for ho is 
willing to havo honest inquirers come nnd invos- 
tigato tho manifestations at his houso to their ‘ 
satisfaction,>nnd ho will help all lie can; Ho says: 
“Jf there is any thing wrong, /'want to know it.” 
He Ilves very independently, and "Is surrounded 
with everything that can make a.fafmer's life de
sirable. . Ho is cheerful anil happy, and seems 
best pleased when all are pleased abound him..._. 
Heis doing a great work for botTi’"spfrlts and , 
mortals. 1 say God bless Mr. niid Mrs. Keeler. 
Mrs. Andrews, the medium, is a pretty, agreeable ' 
woman, but, like air honest mediums, sho is ex
ceedingly sensitive when suspected of practicing . 
duplicity. I, for one; have the utmost confidence . 
in lier truthfulness, and think her incapable of : • 
practicing deceit.’ Oue tiling is certain: she has 
been most unmercifully, slandered, as all. who 
have read the Now York Sun niust knotv. I shall 
be glad wlito’the time arrives that a mortal with 
ail organization which spirits can communicate 
through will be allowed tlio rights accortliid-to 
others’, and not be the object on which petty ' 
malice can vent its spite and venom, I respect 
Mrs. Andrews very much as'a woman and as a 
spirit-medium; arid hope that she. may live long, 
and be tho iustrument'for spirits to corrie to their - 
friends left behind on earth. In so doing she will 
bn happy herself and confer happiness on those 
around her. Mils. Chester Packard.
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Btrable troth. H. A. Burbank.
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This shows more than fourfold value in 
tho fruit aud vegetable system of diet.

Bread, barley, oatmeal. 
Beef, mutton, pork...

I

Carbon, 
.5 403
.1.218*

favor of

The amount of $26,000,000 was deposited in the 
Saving Banks of this State, last year; fully one- 
half the depositors were women. .

If a horse says neigh to oats, do n't believe him 
—he means yes.

A-8INGULAR MANIFESTATION 
, ’ . . BPIBIT-POWER.

Written tor tlio Bonner of Light. 

TO A PICTURE. .

BY MRS. C.' L. SHACKLOCK.

THE MENTAL CURE. .

“Namely, diversity and abnormality of-alphabatlo njs' 
tome. . I •

The1 Hew Alphabet: What It Is, and 
What It Isn’t. ■

RY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.
bold out my hand and felt bls lIoger-lonclieH on 
the palm. At other times ho nattwl Ids own 
book—'L!f« And Lauers-1—which lay in my 
lap., • • • I ,

Oue Jay wc saw ten fu'es that' we recognized, 
among tlmm my dear u other; Him brought ln-r 
gold .pectin Iih ,iri her hand, but that day was 
not able to control the i-lementu ho ns to Hpi-sk. 
Then came a spirit, llret Hhiikllig a blood stained 
liaiulketcliief otiublo tlm a; nrture; then slm ap- 
peare.l hobling it to her nose, which concealed' 
th" features. I had never tliopgbt-uf Jier coming, 
bu: wan impressed to ask, ' Is it toy dear Aunt 
A-1him>Ua>'.'' when slm waved Imr liaml and 
linger- by'-way of iV-eeut Many .vearn ago, wlien 
she ai.il my iim'lo and I were' living witli my 
family In tl.n town ot t'lieli.mhiim, England, wo 
watched tlm sad |irogr. s- of cancer, which com- ' 
niem-ed ill tlm nosii and tiimlly resulted fatally. 
My Iist. r, lier favorite mi-ce, was with her at tlm 
last mon.mt. What think you of tills test, my 
diarMrs. Bobbins?' Thu next spirit who caiim 
tliat day, was a voing lady with- beautiful ring
lets, whom I inslantly ..... ignlzed ns that of a 
sweet cousin, w Iio al-n passed away with e.wi.r 
ill tin' bt.'imt. 1 ri'queso d lier hiepeak-my name 
am) her own, and then wan liing her well-re
membered lips, heard her say,' Mary—Jam,Ite.’

" Jiow I must tell yi.ii of my la-t visit from my 
dear im>iln-r, who Aine witli her loving words of 
fnrrwell. Ai! b-tetn-d tn those word-nf lovo nml 
emins, 1, dnlv a few of which I can now give ion. 
She said. ’ Mary, will you forgive ami forgei?’ 1 
aisuri d lier tln-re was nothing but love for her in 
my heart, and now. I added, ' You timli-rstand 
run, don't you?' 'Yen, 1 understand you. My 
child, you have been » rmigt-d, but it will lie made 
right lit the future.' About to retire. I asked her 
to show her,dear face nm <t more; slm apa'ii ad
......... 1 titid naid, ' Mary, lie carmil nml r.ili'iilnto

• well for thu future ’—kissed hpr liaiid.sq sweetly, 
anil retired. The tleep.loy of sm'h a ...nting and 
conversation with a fomlly-lovetl mother, Ih pant 
all expression.
, " Dear Mr. Robertson, for some reason, was not 
able to show his face, but partly m.uht up for this 
by manifestations of bls presem'm I lost his let
ters in my black case, (wliieli you remember) nnd 
In my d's'ress went into tlio ca/im-t to ask him if 
Imci'iild impress me where toliihl them. 1 instantly 
rose, and walked into a roomV-mit where I slept 
—looked belilml a largo box, liqd there they were. 
Thus was I made happy to go to the next circle, 
when a spirit said, lu reply to tlm qimHflon If 
he saw any one standing near nm, 'Yes, a 
lordly-looking gentleman. Did n't he slirt.g his’ 
Bliotilders. when, you were flying about after those 
paper.!' I inquired, ‘ Did he impress mu w Imre to 
find Ihepi?’. ' Yus, and Im impressed'you win,nt to 
nnt them, 'uo.' It seemed certainly worth while to 
liavelost them, fof tluieako of what followed. ■• •

' Affectionately yours, . .
. • Mary Hay.

lit', Ediube.ro street, Boston.” _

; . . EXTRACT FROM*A LETTER -.
iddressed to L. flukes, of " Clay, .Onondaga Co., 

Xew York," by a lady friend residing in Auburn: ■ 
" My dear friend, I send you a brief Htatoment 

of my visit to Moravln. I bad a splendid Hitting, 
I dld .ii'ot call for any of my friemlH to come; but 
rny.'fatlmr, hiinbaudr brother., Hlster anil uncle 
came, one after another, and talked with tno in 
their own voices. Thore wero only four porsonH 
present beside tlm lady medium. 1 never saw any • 
of tlm family before, and did not lot them know 
my name, or where 1 camo from. Tliey know 
nothing about me; and I did not menu tlmy should. 
We were mated in a dark room. My father lirst 
came, aiul addressed me as Ids dear daughter; ho 
lull! me of his glorious homo, and after dwelling 
upon that subject for Homo time, Iio then pro
nounced upon urn n beautiful benediction. ItwaB 
somueli like him when in earth-life; Im wan a 
very' moral man. Next camo my hiiHbam], who 
Bald,/Sarah, my dear wife, when you sorrow I ' 
sorrow, and when you are happy I am happy!’ 
Then Im went on to describe the beauties of spirit
life. N, xt appeared my Hister,. SJio Htood for a 
monuint,Asif in prayer, by the cabinet window— 
which was so niucli like Imr. Slm was clotluid in 
pure'wliim. Tills was done in tlm light, the spirits 
Iraxfie.g called for the lafu'p to bo lighted. Then 
cumr my brother, wlio showed nm liis palsied 
hand, which looked just as i;it did wliun In the 
foni«"t1mirhe livid up liis sound hand, which had 
upon ,me of it- lingers tlm black ring he gave me , 
bi'fqrejm died ; aud it was on the very Halim linger 
tipiiirTfli . h Im used to wear it. I did not remove 
it I'rniil his linger until after lie was dead. I wish 
I could tell you all that I saw, it was so beautiful 
and convincing to mo. The minute I went Into 
the house, I felt a harmonious spiritual ii.iluonce, 
and it remained with mo all the day. If nil the 
world should renounce this belief, I should stand 
firm, believing tliat tills glorious faith I possess 
will be my passport into eternal life, and 1 truly 
think tliat It w ill be'a beacon light, to your de
clining health.” ,

"WHAT I'wb Al TOKS SAW AT MORAVIA''*
Wo arrived at the depot of the “Southern Cen

tral," and after a delightful ride of eighteen miles/ 
principally on tlio borders of Owasco Lake, ar
rived and alighted at Moravia. " Want to go to 
Keeler's, gents?" nskoil an obliging liacltman; 
’■‘.juat.,a;.ga|pg *» tnl™ th© medium up." ’ Bo In wo 
got, and In another street wo stopped and got the 

Pmodiutn. ‘
. As regards Keeler’s, so much lias been already 
. Bald, we deem it superfluous to add more; Hiifllce 

It to say, it is a comfortable house, .whore one is 
boarded well-'by two good, hone,st souls, now 
verging upon slxty-elgbt, still halo and hearty, 
for tlio rhoflerato stituqf onadolliir per <Hcni, while 
th© rdaticoH' cost the same amount, aud uumber 
two daily—irr fifty cents singly. -1 ..... ..

head, presented itself, and also showed us one of 
her dusky. hands. After this, a long silence suc
ceeded, and Tom asked Mr. Keeler, " Do you 
think there are any spirits In the cabinet?”—when 
a face presented itself, and rather sarcastically 
answered, "I think there’s as much as one or 
two.” Same face said we talked too much. It 
was recognized by a gentleman from Auburn as 
Ives Parsons—to whom said Ives addressed him
self: “ You seem to enjoy life pretty well, Allen.” 
" Yes," was the reply, " 1 do;.” hearing which, our 
spirit-friend continued, “ Whot^ I was in tho flesh, 
1 did not believe In immortality; if I bad to live 
again, I would not treat a horse so;” saying 

' which, ho disappeared, when to our astonished 
gaze appeared the face and well twisted mous
tache of tho Prince of Erie, James Fiskj Jr., hab
ited in tho naval cap and uniform of tlio Boston 
Line, and was recognized inslantly .by us,Tom 
calling out bls name, to which lie bowed assent. 
Tlio medium from within tho babinet said ho had 
“ a kind of buttons on his coat" she had never 
seen before; and Keeler said ho liad never seen 
him there befriftt. After 1dm camo a face Ned 
thought to ba his brother Tom; next, a, child’s 
hand and arm, presenting through tlm lower open
ing to Tom a pretty, small bouquet, but of pe
culiar appearance. This was a tolerable test, as i 
friend Foster has frequently described Tom's lost ' 
sister, Gertrude, as showing herself with such 
oll'ering to him. A number of hands wero then 
shown, six and eight together, arid through throe 
dillbrent openings—ono a lady's, with wedding 
ring on tlm middle Anger — and voices c tiled 
” Charley," and "Charley Shaw;” but, as nothing 
moro iihportant'occirrrod, we shall end this hS- 
anco, arid after passing through a night of refresh
ing slumber In a chamber next to the mysterious 
room, proceed witli seance No. .'I, at 10 A. M.

This was a long dark circle interspersed with 
"Brown’s body, &c." A femalospirit said,"Please 
give me a light.” Tho light was brought. Sev
eral faces now appeared, and one which kindly 
said; “Dear friends, don’t gazo so attentively; 
we cannot materialize." A beautiful band and 
arm appeared twice; next an old.lady’s face, and 
another- frith a singularly largo nose. A lady 
wlthare'd flower on her head was instantly.re
cognized, and addressed by Doiito.r P---- n, of 
Flint, Mich, as Malvina, his sister, to' which sho 
responded, " Yes', Charley; it'h me.” Another fe
male face softly whispered “ Ida " Boverat tijn.e.j.. 
An old lady and wliiit purported to bo a child 
partially appeared, but seemed by keeping In tiro 
background to bo unable t^o develop tbomNolvos 
fully. In this stance tho first face seen watnof a 
ratlier unpleasant cast, having eyes like ballXof 
fire; in fact,ho bright as to light up tiro entire fdp- 
tures of tt negro, back within the dal;inet,-to which 
remote corner it confined Itself, not venturing to 
protrude beyond tho aperture. This was rather a 
long Bitting, lasting until 12 M. ....

Our fourth and last began at 1:30, wlthoutlNed, 
who cotajliined* of not feeling well, and was 
laughed'at by Tom, who chid him with being 
afraid of the dark. lu this A&inco a lady played 
tho piano,.feet worn hoard dancing on the.floor, a 
powerful bass voice joined in the Binging, and 

'brilliant meteoric lights shot around the room. A 
'voice called,"North/’ arid gave its name'. “ Ed
ward" was fully recqgnlzodAy a gentleman pros-' 
erit, who was much affected, .-it being his dead 
brother. When the lamp was lit, a vol^e called 
“ Thorne,” “ Thorne," " Edwin,” hnd upon Keeler,* 
whp went Air the delinquent, returning without 
him, the violence* of.the spirits know no bounds; 
tlio room and cabiuot wore shaken with a force 
beyond comprehension’;-a voice said: "Tell Thorne 

■ wlioli ho comes again ho will not Buffer so much 
in the dark," Tom, who asked for .the spirit’s 
name, was answr^d, " Jem,"And on pressing 
JomJor liis sirnarne, was answered, “Maybe you 
.will go in,a trance, and toll thorest..!’ Aud so it 
ended, for Tom, instead of taking chances of'any 
trance, shot off to relate to Ned all that had 
passed, learning from hiip that whenJri tlio dark

Messrs. Editors—Among your many noble 
efforts I see (and I thank yon for it) that "you do 
not neglect tbe dumb, animals..- Recent state-, 
nionts go to prove that ,C.8,itl^> trhnsportated from 
tho West, come Into fltir markets in a elianjoful 
state of prostration, having HOinotimes be^n for 
days, or many hours, without water or food. That 
no human' being has a right to use these poor 
creatures in this way, I think will not be queH- 
tionod. That a two-legged animal, calling him
self a Christian, should assume this right, lowers 
him, in my estimation, below tho brnto Iio abuses. 
Boston, I should suppose, had had enough of fe
vered, diseased, rotten moat. •

Not long Hlnce Tho Israeli]0 An able and inter
esting Jewish paper published in Cincinnati) liad 
an article on tho easiest method of slaughtering ani
mals. What right, I said to myself indignantly, 
havo they to slaughter animals at all? Who gave 
thorn the right to kill, to "slaughter " those liarm- 
leBB creatures God placed upon the earth? If for 
niiin’H benefit, I am confident it can bo shown 
tliat they wero for Ills benefit while they were 
living, and not (except incidentally) when dead. Ih 
it not enough thata cow gives you luscious milk, 
splendid butter aud cheese? must you needs add 
a few more dollars to your thence stoncliy, das
tardly purse, by killing her and Helling her dead 
body to bo consumed b^ human hoingH? Ih it 
not enough that the Hheep.giveH.you wool? muBt 
you “ Hlaughter " her, too, to gratify tho vulgar 
HtomacliH of vulgar bipeds, called noble creatures 
In God’s image? "Thou shalt riot kill ” Ih a di
vine command—divine to-day, yesterday, and for
ever. If you say this was applied to man only, I 
would reply that I believe I can find moro ubo- 
leos, harmful mon upon tlio earth than four-foot- 
od'bonstH, and that It would bo a greater blessing 
to rid the world of the former than of the latter. 
If you must kill; will kill, then hunt up the human 
brutes, (if hot- a misnomer,) those drunken, idle 
vagabonds, the lepers of society, those who never 

• gave and never will give, for tlio good of tbe race, 
a. pound of wool, a pound of butter orcheebo, or 
oven an egg, put thrim deep under the sod, and 
lot their place be supplied by some hen, some - 
.gttegrinr turkey; some cow or sheep.

1 The Shaker, an intoresting monthly journal, 
ably edited by Elder Evans and G. A. Lomas, 
Hays: " Since we take ouradpmoBtic animals from 
their native climate, to servo us in a forced [artifi
cial mode of living, should It not become our duty 
to provide for their comfort as well as our interest 
and profit?” Heaven’s bonediction will most as-, 
sqredly rest upon all those wufo can thus plead ' 
for our dumb neighbors! Eld|r Evans made the' 
remark, which I had never heard before; that' the 
grain-eating and herbivorous animals, th© vege
tarians, were the workers; sueb, for,-instance, as 
the horse, thp Ax, the ass, the camel; while the 
carnivorous beasts were the idle and generally 
offensive. ' , . - . 1 ,

Two ptatemonts ate constantly made to sustain 
the argument that it was intended that man 
should eat meat. These are, first, that man pos- 
BeBses canine teeth, and, secondly,' that, hard
working persons require it. If the first assertion 
be correct, then let us return to a very primitive 
sta'Oi discard knives and ■ forks,, dojivyay with’ 
cooking, and, like dogs, tear the flesh we must 
consume.! TliO faht islwe have 4ittle -or nq pcqa- 
sion to uh© sail! tej&h vn preparing cooked meat

... Vegetable flbrine and animal flbrine, veg
etable albumen and animal albumen hardly dif
fer, oven'In form. Prof. W. B. Carpenter sayb: 
‘ Good wheaten bread contains, more nearly than 
any other substance in ordinary use, the propor
tion of azotized‘and non-azotized matter which is 
adapted to repair the waste of the system and to 
supply tho wants of combustible material, under 

PthAordiriary ccndltioris of civilized life in temper
ate climates; and we find that health and strength 
can be more perfectly sustained upon that substance 
than upon any other taken alone.’ Dr. Guy, of 
King's College, London, says: " I have no'healta- 
tion In expressing an opiuion in favor of tho suf
ficiency of a dietary from which the meat element 
is wholly excluded.’” G. L. Ditson, M. D.

’JibanV, N. Y.

Those tender, loving eyes bo pityingly 
Look down in iriine, .

I seem as in a sacred place to be, 
Before a shrine. ’

’T is but tbe pictured imago of a face,
■ So dear, to mo,

That when it faded from my fond embrace 
I could not Boe ' .

' Aught fair in all the beau4 of the sky,'.' '
' Bo drear the night! . '. •

Behind tlio blonds of Borrow e’en the stars
- Withdrew their light;

And in my pathway all the flowers lay prone 
Beneath my feet; ,

My life, witlrall Its wealth of sweetness gone, 
Bo incomplete. '

But oh the glory of tho dawning light
Which brought the day 1

Forevermore tho shadows of the night 
Have passed iaway. •

I do not feel, as in the dayB-gonoby, 
Utterly lone;

' A spell, as of an uuseon presence nigh, 
. Is o’er me thrown. . ... , '

The tie I once doomed severed draws me near, • 
. So ■near’the gates, ,
Whore he, with loving smiles to welcome me, 

. Untiring waits, • ' , ■
That I can almost hear the music through -. 

Those" gates ajar." ■ .
Ah, to the heart by sorrow purified, ~~ - - 

. Heaven is not far ! ■ . '
■ Mobile, Ala. ' '"'

circle 1i|h suffering had been intense. : ' ■ 
. lu conclusion, it Ih but justice to state that dur
ing our stay wo had been extremely careful-not 
to let a living person know our chrlstiafi or sir- 

Aaiues.. Mr. Kealer toll's .us the sdances are not 
as good as formerly; the Hpirits are, now prepar- 
ing-to make themselves visible in daylight, and 
in any of the rooms. Toone aud all, we would say 
it is beyond conception—no pen can ever describe 
Moravia aud its ghostly visitants—and it is worth

' ft visit of at least a webk. The b©Bt mode of transiti 
In oiir humble opinion, bolng'Ay way of Erie from 
Hoboken to. Owego, it only-necessitating one 
change of cars; the Southern Central runnitig- 
from the latter city to Moravia. Through fare 
from Now York, seven dollars and teu cents., j 
/? ■ '■ ' . T. A. Dow, ’ , i
' ’ • . Eft win F. Thorne.

•. Xm York, May 1st, 1872.

'After partaking of a hearty breakfast, we, In 
company.with sundry others, went up stairs into 
the spirit room, and viewed the cabinet, which . 
stands open day nnd night—no restriction being 
used—permitting all to enter when and where 
they please, and scrupulously inspect each nook^, 
and cranny in tho walls.' At ID: 15—the lights 
being extinguished—wo found oursdlyes in the 
blackest of darkless, and, nftcrslfiing soum.hnlf- 
hour, commenced to slug,' • '• • with others, 
a .discordant version of "Old Jolin Brown;” 
and after laboring hard until wo swe.at again, two 
round and -beautiful mystic lights appear,' and 
are sncceiuled by two moro, still iporo,beautiful 
and. bright, which radiate in half-circles. Di
rectly after;- Nedwas touched by a clammy hand. 
Then wo were treated to water, which was sprin
kled upon our faces, while a sonorous voice in air 
kept calling “ More!" nnd was supposed to mean 
moro of old " John Brown and his marching 
bn.” After much hard vocal gymnastic exor
cise, a spirit-voice desired the lamp might bo 
lighted, and the medium entered tho cabinet; but"’ 
no sooner was sho in than tlio doors wero thrown 
Open, and at 11: 15 tbe spirits announced by three 
raps that all was over. During this edanco, some 
little relief was given to the discordant music by 
a charming spirit, voice joining, "oh. so meetly!"

Well, after this,considerable dissatisfaction was 
felt by ns. "What!” said Ned; ” is this all'they 
can do?” Still, wo wero hound to seo it through; 
and after dining at tbe very unfashionable hour 
of 12 M., at 1: 50 wo again took our seats In that 
intense darkness, our force being somewhat aug
mented by new comers on the train. After a very 
long space of time, during which wo laid our- 

■Belves and our lungs out extensively on " John 
Brown," we were treated to violent shakings of 
the piano, and also considerable.water. Tom got 
quite a dose; but, strange to'say, It did not even 
wet his clothes. Mr. Keeler, iinasked by spirits, 
lit tbe lamp, nnd a brilliant idea took possession 
of Ned, who changed the tnne, and struck up 

. “Kingdom Coming,” in which all heartily joined, 
1 and were rewarded by stein^ the black curtain 

in front of- the cabinet slowly rise, and a female 
negro face, with a White handkerchief around her

, ’[We'»ro obliged, from want of space, to omit the tntro- 
doctor? portion of our correspondents' account, satisfying 
ourselves by publishing that portion which partloularly re
lates to the .manifestations seen and experiences had by 
them.—Ed. B. or L]

for the stomach, and hence the fallacy of the ar
gument. Aa regards' laborers who seek strength 
ap'd muscle in pork and beef, may we not refer 
them to the ox; the horse, the bison, ill© elephant, 
and ask if these powerful creatures get their ma- 
jestio muscles from dead hogs, horses, sheep, cows 
and cats? (rabbits?) Must the working ox digest 
two or three pounds of beef per day, that ho may , 
keep up his strength? There is nothing more 
strikingly simple, in Nature than the fact that 
atHef substances produce these' results. Will you 
deny this, in the face of an unmistakable truth, 
and assert to-morrow that you must have sausage 
and chicken, mutton and ham to sustain you? 
The whole thing is foolish, false, wrong; in eggs, 
Iti'milk, in butter; cheese, in dur numerous vege
tables, cereals and fruits, far more healthful nour
ishment can bo found than in the flesh of animals. 
Ab, a further support of my position, I .can say 
that the mass of the people of India do not eat 
meat, and they are hardy,-healthy, sprightly', 
Very many, too, of the stout Hollanders and Ger

' mans, the very models of robustness, seldom, ex
cept as a holiday feast, eat a particle of meat.

In the “American. Spiritualist” of,the 24th of 
February, there was a very forcible article on 
"What shall Spirituallsls eat?” I will quote a

Drah» Ranker—I have j.uBt witnessedA mani-_ 
foBtation.of spirit-power, which was,‘to say the 
leU^iiBlngulpr, if riot marvelous in its character.

< Yesterday morning my wife, Mrs. J. M. [Friend] 
Carpenter, accidentally Sprained her wrist quite 
Boveiely, causing hor considerable pain during 
the day. In the evening, while wo were seated 
together, sho~was strongly influenced, turd hor 
right hand was controlled to make passes over the 
injured left w^rist. Tho passes, were peculiar, and 
wore made apparently at right angles with each 
other, but without touching the wrist, which was 
covered with a cloth bandage loosely wrapped 
about it. After making those motions for some 
live minutes, I removed tbe'bandage; at first 
there appeared a bright red'-sppt over tho In
jured part about ap largo as a five cent piece, 
which rapidly increased in size until it formed a 
perfect square an inch aud a quarter wide. With
in tho boundaries of this-square the surface of 
tho-skin appeared very-red aud inflamed, tbe 
cuticle.seemed to' bo punctured in a hundred 
places, through which came a white fluid similar 
to the watery. discharge of a blister. Strange 
enough, tbe skin looked entirely natural and free 
from inflammation up to the very verge of the 
sharply cut square. The pain became muph Im,v 
and what promised to bo a night of Buffering was, 
instead, one of refreshing sloop. Next day the 
wrist presented the same appearance, .'but' tbe 
lameness was nearly gone. I asked her spirit
guide, Dr. Brown, how he was able to produce 
such a definite effect, and what his purpose was? 
Ho replied that it was impossibly to explain to 
mo Iho modus operandi, but bis object was to draw 
the Inflammation to'the surface and concentrate it 
in on^ppot. I write this as evidence of the power 
which under favorable conditions our unseen 
companions possess over tbe physical organism.
■ I have seen many demonBtrationa of this kind 
through Mrs. C.’s mediumship, but. none of so 
marked a character. Tbe writing uppn her arm in 
red letters Is of a similar nature, though for a dif
ferent purpose; How tho spirits do it I fear will 
be forever a mystery. • . ■ A. E. Carpenter.

46 Beach street, Boston, 'Mass. . ’ '

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Dear Sir—Books are multiplied no w-a-days with 

such astonishing rapidity and fertility of captivat
ing titles, that the- keenest detective sense is chal
lenged to determine to which new oue. we'should 
(ward the earliest examination—which one prom
ises best to repay a thorough perusal. The Mental 
Cure,.by De. W. F. Evans, invites inspection byA. 
title-page provoking curiosity, and a preface proin- 
islng a novel and comprehensive treatment of tbe 
abstruse aspects of humannature. Spiritual philos
ophy—analysis of the realities and possibilities, 
functions and faculties of the inner man, and their 
relations to those of the outer man—has been bo 
feebly represented till Within a very few years, 
that a niche has always been ready and waiting 
in onr libraries, to welcomoAh© advent of every 
worthy contribution to this lesscultivated portion 
of tile Held of literature. . . • .
- Ab an extra stimulus to the reader to make the

few paragraphs': “ Muller mentions a distin
guished priest of India, who, when dying, said to 
his people, ‘ Eat only grains and fruits. Let the., 
predaceous animals prey on carnage and blood I 
Stain not the divine gentleness of y,our natures 
by one act of cruelty, to the creatures beneath 
youl Heaven, to protect them, hath placed you 
at their heed. Be not treacherous to tho import
ant trust you hold, by muidoring them, nor defile 
your bodies by tilling them with putrefaction.’ . . 
Pythagoras, living 'some SOO years B. C., recom
mended a vegetable diet.. Neither himself nor 
disciples tasted flesh. Aristmus, the successor of 
Pythagoras in his famqus school, was also a fruit-, 
eating philosopher. Zeno, tho stoic, Diogenes, 

• the cynic, Plato, Plutarch, Plautus, Proctus, Em
pedocles, Socion, Quintus, Sextus, Appolonius of 
Tyana, Porphyry, Clement of .Alexandria, and 
nearly all the more eminent of tho ancient sagos, 
abstained entirely from flesh-food, while Sweden
borg, Newton, Wesley, Howard, Llnnmus, Gas
sendi, Cuvier, Lord Moubodde, and hosts of oth
ers, learned and gifted, have testified against its 
use. It may not be out of place to further men
tion Shelley, Haller, Ritson, Lamb, Dr. Hufeland," 
Sir Richard Philips, Prof. Mussey, F. W. Evans, 
defender of tho Shaker faith, Alcott; sometimes 
termed “ tho Now England sage,” and many of 
our media, by direction of their snlrlt-guides.

While vegetables supply all the vital wants of 
the system, warming, repairing, reinvigorating 
and preserving the parts, thus/tending to physi
cal health, energy, endurance and longevity, they 
are more wholesome, nourishing, and far cheaper. 
Economy, with the poorer clashes, is an important 
Item. Here, is Dr. E. Smith’s table, showing the 
relative economic values of the two classes of 
diet: ’

The readers of tbe Banner have been long 
aware of the oxisteqpo of a New Alphabetic Sys
tem, designed for Universal adoption; have been 
told tliat it constitutes a Now Discovery; that it is 

■baaed upon certain natural or scientific principles, 
anti Is, hence, a scientific discovery, or new science.

It is now in order to state more definitely and 
particularly just wherein it constitutes a new dis
covery-just what the principles are ypon which 
it rests, in order that there may be no misconcep
tion in the minds of any as to the exact nature Of 
the work upon which I havo eritered, and as to 
wherein it may differ from or resemble the work 
of others, engaged like myself in efforts looking 
toward educational reconstruction; and in order 
that the public may ho tbe better prepared to ap. 
preciate the importanejb aud value of the new 
Alphabetic System which they are called upon to 
accept and adopt.

In the first place, it may be well to state that 
it is not a new language, but a new method of repre
senting languages at present existing, or which 
may hereafter exist. It is not a new speech, but a 
new and eclentiflo ^mpde of indicating speech 
through the medium of-,the eye. It is to spoken 
language what the eye Is to the ear. It does not, 
therefore, interfere in the least with the present 
speech of the world, or any portion; but yet, be. 
causeof ita nice analyb!h of the elements and beau
tifully Bclentific modes of conforming thereto in 
the structure of its letters, together with its uni
form and rational manner of combining letters 
into words, it must inevitably lead to a more care
ful, distinct and artistic utterance, and 1o a more 
uniform pronunciation of any given language over 
all the territory occupied by that language. It - 
must—by always exactly indicating to the ear 
through tbe eye tbe precise sounds which were in 
the mind of the writer as the words were penned 
(or of the printer as they were set up)-render 
written language, as it wero, audible; -tlie words 
upon the page really “ speak to jou,” almost as 
if the writer were actually present and speaking!

Thia—a positive and constant delight, such as 
only those can know, who havo experienced it— 
must alBO at the same time,' through the law of - 
social sympathy, tend to cancel individual, local 
aud sectional diversities of pronunciation, as noth
ing else can; and the same principle, extended to 
the reading of foreign words, will render the lat
ter as “audible’’ and pronunciable as though they 
'were in the native tongue. The reader—by sim
ply reproducing., the sounds unmistakably indicated 
upon the page—finds hlmBelf actually pronouncing 
a foreign language with the Certainty and pre
cision of a native! (A similar beneficial result is 
already enjoyed in the matter of musical and nu
merical notation, which is uniform throughout 
most of the civilized world, so that Any one oah 
read foreign music and numbers as re'adily as 
native.) . .

Tbe great hindrance to the acquisition of foreign 
languages*—and hence to international acquaint
ance, friendship and pence—is therefore, J>y the 
Universal Normal Alphabet, removed. ..

From all this, it appears that the new Alphabet- 
Ijm must Incidentally and indirectly exert a great
ly modifying influence upon the speech of., the 
world, though not itself a new language; and we 
may. look for some future blending of all lan
guages into one coiripoBito planetary speech—or 
what is more probable, perhaps, the substitution 
in the place of all existing languages, of a radi
cally new, strictly scientific and completely universal. 
language; based, probably, upon the natural law 
of.correspondence,'which', we may presume, ex- 
istB, between the various individual elementary 
sounds and the various individual elementary, 
faculties of the mind. . - ...../■

Such a language would be sel/deJiningT-eaoh . 
word would “ explain itself” .-without the Aid of . 
dictionary definitions, likeas, in Pannormalpiiy, . 
each written word " pronounces itself ” and each 
spoken word "spells itself,” without the aid of 
pronouncing dictionaries or spelling-books!

When such a language shall be discovered and 
developed, • it will be necessary to have at hand 
Buch an alphabet as is now being brought before 
the world—one, like the language, strictly scien
tific and completely universal; in order that the 
peculiar features of the new language, tlio precise 
sounds and intonations of its various words, may be

acquaintance of this treatise of Dr. Evans, It may 
as well be stated nt once Jhat the work, though 
produced under what might appear upon the ex
terna! a purely normal condition, was in reality, 
from the constant normal intimacy o’f the author 
frith the intellectual realm of the spirit world, the 
work of a genuine inspiration. In "private the 
modesty of the writer disclaims originality, when 
all his circumstances of culture and experience 
might fully warrant him a complete title to the 
matter and method of his production.' Thus he 
prefers to give, perhaps, more than due credit to 
the spirit-wo^d for the primal impulses and 
guiding genlus of his thought.. ?"......

An author knows'kest tho purpose and intent 
Of. his owu work. Then let f^o language of a por-' 
tion of the preface to Mental C,ure furnish the 
scope and key of the philosophy of the text. It 
says: -■ ' C•

"The design of the following treatise is to ex
plain the nature and laws of the inner life of man, 
and to contribute some light on the.subject of 
Mental Hygiene, which is beginning to assume 
importance in the treatment of disease, and to at
tract the attention of physiologists. We have 
aimed to illustrate the correspondence of the soul 
and body, their mutual action and reaction, and to 
demonstrate the causal relation of disordered 
mental states to diseased physiological action, 
and the importance and mode of regulating the 
intellectual and aflectional nature of the invalid

.under any system of medical treatment. We have 
also endeavored to demonstrate the value, ri's re- 

■ medial agencies, of those subtle forces, both ma
terial and spiritual, which tbe improved eciehce 
of the age is beginning to recognize, and to explain 
the laws of onr interior being, which, render the 
so-called magnetic treatment so efficient in the 
cure of diseased conditions of the organism. We 
have pointed out the laws which govern the action 
of mind on mind, and the transmission of vital 
force from one person to another, and the potent 
influences of our inward states in the generation 
of pathologlcaL.conditions of the body, and in its 
restoration to health. * * » We have eDdeav. 
ored to prove the essential spirituality of human 
nature, to elucidate its hidden, Undeveloped pow
ers, and its vital and sympathetic relations to an 
ever-present world of spirits. * * » The au
thor claims no infallibility for his opinions and 
conclusions, but submits them to tbe candid judg
ment of all men who lovo truth for its own sake.’’

An elaborate criticism of this work would merit 
a liberal allowance of pages In the higher class of 
reviews. . Nothing of.the kind is undertaken here; 
th6 attempt only is made to advise and instigate 
tho student of spiritual science and philosophy to 
accord this volumq an early and studious oxamin-

exhibited clearly and unmistakably—so that Hot
tentot arid Swede, Chinaman and Cherokee, shall 
interpret exactly alike its symbols.
... The Normal Alphabet Is not only useful and 
necessary for the correct and uniform representa
tion of the various tongues how existing, but will. 
be doubly, so when the Normal Language shall 
spring forth from some fertile and illuminated.....  
brain, and clamor for means to picture itself to the. «v 
eye of the world. ' , '

So it is evident that there is no natural and 
needful conflict between the alphabetic recon-..''. 
Btructive work upon which I have entered, and 
the linguistic labors of any who may be now or ' 
hereafter at work-upon the problem of a wdrld- 
language. I shall hail, with a delight unexceeded 
by that of any the development of a new lan
guage, free wholly from arbitraries and abnor
malities, and Adapted-to meet all Hie linguistic 
demands of all mankind for all time; as. the Pan- ■ ■ 
norm alpha is adapted to meet all the alphabetic, 
orthographic and orthoepic wants of all mankind 
for all time’. • ~

And hero let me say a word more concerning 
the universality of the new alphabet. It is so com
pletely universal as to provide not only forth© 
exact and philosophical representation of all pos
sible Bpeech-eletnents (or elementary Bounds) 
strictly-so-called, (aud consequently of all possible 
languages}; but also all torts of peculiar utter
ances not ordinarily'considered as regular con
stituents of language—such as sobbing, sighing,, 
groaning, grnnting, coughing, gasping, hiccough- , 
ing, sneezing, kissing, gargling, snoring, clucking, 
neighing, sipping, smelling.etc., etc.—may bejnet .. 
as clearly and unmistakably indicated by appro- 
prlate scientific symbols, or " letters.”

We have, thus the means not only of " talking 
upon paper” but of doing a great mapy other 
things also! This truly wonderful literographio. 
achievement—which clearly entitles the system to 
be ranked as a scientific discovery—\b due to the 
-peculiar, original Abd all-embracing classification 
(which lies fundamental to the whole system), 
taken in connection with certain rational, self- 
evidently correct principles, rigidly adhered to in 
the conBtruction and application of the new

Nitrogen.
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. That cold countries require flesh-eating to gen, 
erate heat in tbe organism, is an exploded notion. 
Prof. Liebig, in his "Animal Chemistry,’"says: 
“ Grain and other nutritions vegetables yield us, 
not only in starch, sugar and . gum, the carbon 
which protects our organs from the action of oxy
gen, and produces in the organism the heat which 
is essential to life, but also, in the form of vegeta
ble flbrine, albumen and caseine, onr blood, from 
which the other parts of onr body aro developed.

atlon, and to ai e Buch that an ample requital 
will be realized ■ '

The philoBop of thia treatise Is moat aubtle 
and difficult illuetrat© In popular language; 
and yet Dr. E ,na, with a remarkable.intuition 
of the mental ?equirementa of the general reader, 
has translated the most abstruse and novel spirit
ual ideas into the simplest and purest phraseology, 
at once Eclentiflo, comprehensive and comprehen- 
Bibl© by any mind bf fair culture. The reader 
will find hlmBelf in the-profound depths of the 
science of human nature, and wondering at the 
grand simplicity yot far-reaching relations of the 
mysteries of life, mind and spiriti when set forth 
by a mind fitted to “ discern spiritual things,” and 
intuitively endued with the logical method-to set 
them forth tq another in a complete and rational 
system, and in the beautiful language of demon-

letters. . "
It must not Wforgotten to mention irrtlns con

nection that the system not only embraces the 
representation of sounds by letters adapted1-to . 
writing purposes, but also includes a series of let
ters specially adapted to typic uses—distinct from 
the written, yet co-related to them in their forma
tion, and equally scientific and universal. ..........

The Paunormalphio Movement, therefore, by 
aiming at a complete reconstruction of both the 
printing and writing systems of all nations, towers 
In importance infinitely above anyAystem of mere " 
“ short-hand," designed for the rapid writing only 
of some one language. It Is an Educational Deform 
of the utmost importance, and world wide in its 
scope. . It lies at the basis (as would seem to.ho too 
self-evident to require proof) of the New Educa
lion which is being slowly evolved in this time of 
chaotic confusion and universal change, and 18 
designed and destined to exert an immense Influ
ence upon the destinies of natibus, upon the wel
fare of mankind throughout all .coming ages. 
There lies at its basis a politico-moral idea. Being 
equally adapted to the languages of the most sav
age tribes as of the most cultivated nations, it 
shows no partiality to any one people, but em
braces them all in one grand brotherhood. It 
acknowledges no nationality, bnt universal fra
ternity. . The solidarity of humanity is by it sot- 
entiflcally recognized, and all mankind has at ■■ 
last a common tie. It is a hint, and a prophecy 
that all national lines flhall sometime be obliter
ated, that humanism shall eventually taka the 
place of " patriotism ’’—that all forms of arbitrary 
and artificial “government” shall ultimately diB- 
apnear from the face of the earth, rind the reign ot 
universal equity and peace supersede the reign ot 
tyrants, tyrannous laws and gUnpOwderl , ...

[Editors interested please copy'.]

Spiritualism has been pretty effectually knocked 
in the head by science in London, if we may give 
credit to the reports of the Dialectic Society, oy 
which a series of searching experiments has been-. 
conducted. The worst of it is, the Committee or 
Inquiry found out more than they can oompre- 
hend; and now tell us of wonders qulte as great 
as the Spiritualism they, have exploded.—Boston 
Investigator, May 15th.
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fanner ^nmspoitact THE CLOSING SCENE.'

BY T. BUCHANAN READ,

Pennsylvania. •
NoMOllTALCANTELLTHEFOllMOFTIIESrlBIT 

in the Next Woiilij — Wliat tlie spirit is to the 
body we do not know, but what.the body 1b to tlio 
spirit we do know. Flesh and bone are tuo cov
ering for tlio.,8plrlt,in tills world; wliat that cover
ing will be in' the- hext world no mortal can toll. 
Would you tell me the shoo upon your foot is the 
foot? The slioo only acts, as a covering or pro
tection to the foot; the foot is within. So is it with 
the body and spirit. Flesh and bono act as a cover
ing to the spirit In this wotld; the Bplrit is within. 
The body tn worth nothing to tlio spirit after 
death. It becomes a dead matter, and wlll re
main so; but ihe spirit is the life giving element, 
without which tho body could not long Burvivo. 
Hence death is caused when the spirit leaves the 
body Onr mortal bodies cannot be resurrected, 
for there iB nothing to resurrect. Tlio spirit will 
not again enter the same body after it takes.its 
departure. In my opinion,the word,resurrect, 
when used in a scriptural senBe, does ‘not mean 
to raise, but simply to call forth that which Wes. 
As the Bplrit lives when Jt is separated from the 
body, how can it bo roBurrectod? It can only be 
called forth from its.living abode. "In my Fa-, 
ther’s houBo are many manBlons, prepared foTyou 
from the foundation of the worlil.” Is it not evi
dent the spirit, when separated from tlie mortal 
body, will take up quarters in one or the other of 
those mansions? Each spirit will become a dwell
er therein according to standing. Classification 
is as necessary in tho world beyond as It is upon 
earth. Mortals here live according to their stand
ing or position in life. They must-be gifted with 
much higher qualities in the world beyond, If 
they wish to reach those manalonB of superior 
beauty. But it is in tills world we aro put on pro
bation. ’ Tlio formation of our character here has

Within the sober realms of leafless trees, 
The russet year Inbaled the dreamy air;

Like some tanned reaper, in his hour of ease, 
When all the fields are lying brown and bare.

The gray barns looking frgm.their hazy hills, 
O’er the dim waters widening In tho vales, 

Sent down.the air ii greeting to the mills, 
^n the dull thunder of alternate flays. ,;. 

All sights were mellowed and all sounds subdued, 
The hills seemed further and tho streams sang 

low, ' ' ‘
As in a dream the distant woodman helled ^ 

His winter log with many a muflled blow.
Tbe embattled forests, orewliile Armed with gold, 

Their banners bright with many a martial hue, 
Now stood like some sad, beaten host of old, 

Withdrawn afar in time’s remotest blue.
On slumb’rous wings the vulture tried his flight; 

The dove’scarce heard his sighing mate’s com- 
■ plaint, ■

And, like a star slow drowning in the light, 
The village church vane seemed to pale and 

faint. — •
The sentinel cock upon tho hillside crew

Crew: thrice—and all was stiller than before, 
Silent, till some replying warder blew .

His alien horn, and then was heard no more.
Where erst the jay, within the elm’s tall crest, 

Made garrulous trouble round her unfledged

much to do" wi;h that hereafter, ■Wm.JP„LeAf.— 
• PhiladelpKia, May 2-1,1872. '- .... •

.... . Illiuois. ■
FULTON.—Jacob Slier writes, May 20tb, that 

Daniel W. Hull, one of the indefatigable pioneers 
of the spiritual cause, has made a decided murk 
in tblB city. His lectures delivered at Utz’s Hall 
were favored hy the attention of large audiences^ 
Ho has spoken on tho following subjects: "A 
Test of ChriHtianity,”. “ Angels’ Ministry,” and 
“ Proofs of Angelic Ministration,” Our corre
spondent Hays: “The able manner in which Mr. 
Hull delivered his discourses, and the impressions 
he has made bore, will long' bo remembered by 
liberal minds.aB well, ns by ‘the Christians,’ who 
aro already ainazed af tbe effectivo influence he 
has brought to bear upon their ‘holy Fanctuarios.’ 
Mr. Hull has boon lecturing in the 8tatop of Iowa 
and Kansas, and is now homeward bound, but 
will deliver three or four lectures at Rochelle, on 
his way.. He will return to Hobart, Ind., where 
partleS desiring h^s services can address him.”

EA.8T CAMBRIDGE.—William StaekhouBo, 
renewing hi» subscription, writes that to him the 
Banner is more interesting than ever before. 
Such .writers as Thomas- R. Hazard, A. E. Now
ton arid others, in his opinion cannot fail to en
lighten the public mind. " Spiritualism iu tbe 
■West is gaining ground; tbe massos begin to see 
that it, like all truth, wears no mask, hows to no 
shrine, only asks investigation, and there Ih a 
general inquiry to know moro of tho angol phi
losophy." • ' • •

Iliassaclitisctts. .
WILLIAMSBURG.—Richard R. Farnsworth; 

writing recently from thin place, speaks in grate- 
fnl language of the good wrought for him by 
Spiritualism anil tho Banner of Light, His views 
concerning the destiny of tho soul havo thereby 
boon mhtorially changed. Ho finds many now 
willing to llstnn while Iio speaks of hie belief, who- 
once scouted tho wliolo matter as a delusion, and 
is encouraged by this sign of advance in public, 
sontiment. Tho town whore ho resides has about 
fifteen hundred inhabitants. Mrs. Elijah Clary, 

- a fine medium, 1b doing.much for the caiiBe thore.
Severe persecutionH at first mot.MrB.'Clary.buf 

. she would not auccumb, and at present sho has 
triumphed over those who once looked at her as 

' an agent of the " Evil One.” Weekly circles aro 
held each Sabbath by Spiritualists residing in tho 
place.

GRAFTON,—T..Leonard Grafton writes:"! 
havo read A. E. Newton's criticism on Mrs. 
Woodhull's Bpeecn, with great satisfaction. We 
owe'tbanks to both- of them.. Mrs. Woodbull, in 
intent,1 regard as truo an steel; Mr. Newton in 
loyic as hard as flint. Tlio unprejudiced mind is 
sure to receive illumination from the sparks that 

. follow from such a friendly concussion of the two.”

. ludiana. .
' KENDALLVILLE. —George W. Carpendor 

M. D., writes concerning his labors iu the field ol 
spiritual things. He wan called, Feb. 20tb, to at
tend the funeral rites of Allen F. Throup, of Stou-

' ben Co., who panned to Bpirit-llfe on the day pre- 
vlous. The deceaeed had been for fifteen years 
an ornamont to the cause of Spiritualism, having 
shown, by an honest, upright life, that tho princi
ples of our philosophy, rightly carried out, could 
not fail to ultimate in good to tho individual and 

, to society aa a mass.' A cripple from four years 
of age, Mr. Throup had yet,-by steady habits, bo-

• curen a competency. His life companion—who 
(together with himnelf) was a medium—was-aluo 
a firm disciple of the gospel of angol communion. 
Appropriate remarks wero made at the funeral 
by Dr. Carpendor—many persona attending who 
had not -previously listened to a Spirituallnt dis- 

■ course. Tho occaBion left a favorable impression.
The Doctor also spoke at Camden, on tho Fort 
Wayne & Saginaw railroad, in the .evening, 

_ ^producing marked results. Our correspondent 
wishes that lecturers passing the vicinity of'Cam- 
den, Clear Lake and the surrounding country, 

' would Btop aud minister to tho wants of the many
Spiritualists there residing. ■

young;
And where the oriole hung her swaying nest, 

By every light wind like a censer swung;
■Where sang the noisy martins of the eaves, 

The busy swallows circling ever near
Foreboding, as the rustic mind believes, 

An early harvest and a plenteous year;
,-Where every bird that waked tho vernal feast, 
' Shook the sweet slumber from its wings at morn, 
To warn the reaper of the rosy east—

AU now was songless, empty and forlorn.
Alone, from out the stubble, piped tbe quail, 
. And croaked tho crow through all the .dreary 

gloom; . ■
Alone, the pheasant drumming In tho vole, ’ 

Echoed in distance to the cottage loom.
There was no bud, no bloom upon the bowers, 

The spiders wove their thin shrouds night by 
night;

Tho thistle down, the only ghost of flowers, 
Sailed slowly by-j-passed noiseless out of sight, 

Amid all this—in this most dreary air,
And whore the woodbine shed upon tho.porch 

Its crimson leaves, as if the year stood there, 
Kiting the floor with its inverted torch C y

Amid all this, tbe centre of the scene, '—
Tho white-haired matron with monot’nous 

tread, '
Piled the swift wheel, and with her joyless mein 

Sat like a fate, and watched the flying thread. -
Sha bad known sbrrow. He had walked with her, 

Oft supped and broke with her tbe ashen cruet, 
And in tho dead leaves still she heard the stir

Of his black mantle trailing in the dust. :
For while her cheek was bright with summer 

bloom, .
Her country summoned, and she gave hor all; 

And twice war bowed to her his sable plume— '
Re-gave the sword to rest upon the wall. .

Re-gave the sword, but not the band that drew
• And ajruck for liberty the dying blow;
Nor him who; to his sire and country true, • / 

Fell’mid the ranks of the invading foe.
Long, bnt not loud, the droning wheel went on, 

Like the low murmur of a hive at noon; 1
■Long, but not loud, the memory of the gone ’ 

Breathed through her lips a sad and tremulous 
tune. . . ; ■

AtJuft the thread was snapped, he'trqread' was 
bowed; . r .. :

_ Life dropped tbe distaff through her bands

■ Letter from D. A. Eddy.
I Editors Banner of Light: Dear Friends—I 
cannot, in justice to my conscience and the posi
tion I hold in the spiritual ranks, allow the letter 
of censure, by Allen Putnam, on Judge Edmonds, 
published in the Bannerof May 18th inst, to p ihh 
in silence, without giving my views on the sub
ject.

When Allen Putnam pronounced in favor of 
and endorsed the Spiritual-Philosophy, wo alii 
felt stronger in our faith of its great truths amr- 
tbe benefit of its mission to humanity. It was 
regarded as a valuable accession to tho spiritual 
family to have a man of such worldwide fame 
for scientific attainments endorse our religion and 
give the unanswerable reasons lie assigned for 
such endorsement. - .

Tho name of Allen Putnam Is still referred to, 
and we trust al ways will be, with pride and vene
ration, as a pillar and a light in tlio groat spiritu
al army, iq Ujs triumphant march over a priest- 
ridden, idolatrous world. '
' My object, in this note, is simply to express re
gret that he should have found, or rAtlior imag
ined ho has Cause for censure or calling our ven
erable patriarch, Judge Edmonds, to account for 
doing what, to mo, appears to be perfectly riglit 
and proper In the premises; It is’a source of pro
found regret that so trifling an occasion shoqld 
induce our worthy brother to subscribe liimsolf 
" Sorrowfully Yours," when thoro was, in fact, 
more real cause for joy than sorrow, and rio occa
sion for coming before tho world In the conspicu
ous manner referred to In tho Banner. When 
Allen Putnam entered the spiritual fold, Jinlgo 
Edmonds was an old veteran In tlio cause; had 
made as many and as great sacrifices as any man 
or woman, and had given tho power and influonco 
of his voice and pen to sustain tho " Delusion,” in 
its struggle for life, in early days, without stint 
or measure, and, although pronounced " crazy " 
by those in tho bonds of ignorance, darkness, anil 
superstition, has, nevertheless,given to Spiritual
ism a charactor and respectability that very fow 
have equaled or surpassed. In what, then, con-* 
slsts tbe sum of hls.offending? On tho thirteenth 
of April last, Bro. Jones, of the Rollgio-Philosophi
cal Journal, in reply to a comniunication from

aergga;——■--------- -——1--- —— -------- —„
And loving neighbor!! smoothed her careful shroud, 

'While death and winter-closed tlieautumn scene.

Ohio.
THOMPSON.—Ashbel Tillotson writes,diarch 

ISsli; “ Your recent reply to Rev. Austin Phelps's 
attack on Spiritualism is all that is necessary to 
demolish his arguments whenever tlie attack and 
the antidote ,come -together—not otherwise; K 
wish to suggest the advantage to the cause of 
truth to print and circulate them together in ono 
tract. . ,

One more suggestion: Lot us print and circu
late,* in oue volume, 'Paine’s Age of ReaHon,’ 
with Bishop Watson’s reply'to tbe same. Many 
■would be induced to read Paine with Watson's 
antidote, who dare not read tbe former alone; 
and Watson’s failure to meet Paine's arguments 
would bo moro convincing to some minds than 
the arguments themselves. Error will alwaya 
prosper if it can shun contact with truth, hence it 
should be the aim of the reforme^to compel truth 
and falsehood to ‘ grapple in on open encounter.’ ”

WOOSTER.—O. L. Sutllff writes, May 16th: 
“The oauso of Spiritualism is prospering here in 
Wooster, and more free thought on religious Bub- 
jects is expressed than at any former tlme—Tlmro. 
is also a strong feeling in sympathy with Sister 
Victoria 0. Woodhull, and an indignation against 
her traducers.” . " • ■

Oregon State Spiritual Converftion.
A correspondent writes: “The annual June 

meeting of thp Spiritualists of Oregon will be held 
this year at Woodburn Station, seventeen miles 
north of Salem, commencing on Monday; Jnne 
17th, and continuing for one week. Owing to bur 
great extent of territory, sparse settlement, and 
absence of any paper of onr own through which 
to give notice, we are'dependent almost entirely 
upon the spiritual papers of tbe East; but, as 
these are taken all oyer pie State, and, wbat is 
more; read with attention, all may be notified 
through tlie’eastern journals.

At the last September meeting, great interest 
was manifested on the subject of education, and 
preliminary measures were adopted for establish
ing a Liberal College.', At our meeting in June, 
the question will again come up, and we hope 
this time to.give It some tangiblershape. ■ -,

When I intimate.that nothing has been done, I 
mean that the - main body of Spiritualists have 
done nothing; but there has been an earnest effort 
on the part of individuals which should not be 
passed over In silence. A stranger in Oregon 
gave a course of twelve lectures at Salem, during 
the fall and winter, on the subject of Astro
Theology. Although'a Spiritualist of fifteen years’ 
standing, yet tho lecturer made but little or no 
profession of Spiritualism, and .hence was not. 
very Cordially received by any sector party. John 
8. Hawkins, a devout and influential Spiritualist, 
became interested in these lectures, and, perceiv
ing the disadvantages arising from a want of 
paintings, sceneryljetc., tpHlpstrate them, gener
ously proposed furnTBlrin'g the capital necessary 
for the same. Arrangements were speedily made 
wherein it was mutually agreed between the lec
turer and Bro. Hawkins that th'e proceeds arising 
from,the enterprise, after deducting.living ex
penses, should be sacredly set aside as a fund for 
founding a Liberal College.. William Parrotte, of 
Salem, a highly inspirational artist and earnest 
Spiritualist, has been busily engaged in painting 
the scenes for several months, and it is -expected. 
that the work will be so near completion that it 
will be exhibited at our ‘grove meeting,’ com
mencing the 17th of June.

Bro. Hawkins has invented and constructed a 
‘Planetarium,’’ which represents a‘flaming sun’ 
In the centre of a zodiac seven feet in diameter, 
together with the planets of onr solar system,

' New Jersey.' . " "••■ '-
■ A Wbiting Machine.—In this week’s Banner 

of Light I flutl an allusion to a new kind of type 
for the use of tbe blin'd. Can yotf inform me how 
to proceed to obtain fuller information? I have 
long thought of the very great desirability of a 

. machine for printing letters, manuscript copy, 
etc., as a substitute for the pen and the tedious, 
life-exbansting process of writing. Perhaps this 
is something of the kind. I hope so. I have.ln' 
my mind’s eye a " spectral” model -for sneh a ma- 

"■'chine, bnt hope somebody else has.developed tho 
spectre into a tangible, usable thing already before 
me. ' . J. M. Allen.

' Ancora, May 181A, 1872.
[Wo copied the paragraph from an exchange. Thoeo In- 

torqstod aro requoated to communicate tbo desired informa
tion to Mr. Allen.—Ed. B. or L.] — ' '

Kansas. .
. EUREKA.—J. M. Hawthorn writes on the sub

ject of politics as associated with Spirltualisnir 
He, desires no creed-bound system, whatever its 
name. He. favors an Equal Rights Party, in 
which labor reformers, internationals, temperance 
advocates, and woman suffragists can unite for 
the good of humanity, bnt he objects to having 
Spiritualism—any more than any other religion- 
embodied as a principal plank in its platform.

■ NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Merrliiiuc nu<l Null Ivan County Amho- 

eliiHoii of Spiritualists*
Convention met agreeable to adjournnfent al Lcmpstor 

Friday, May !!<!. Was called to order by tho President, and 
the call read by iho Secretary.' After Instrumental and vo
cal music by Mrs. M. E. B. Siwyor, a fow excellent remarks 
wore made by Bro. Oco. S. Morgan. '

tin morion of Bro. Morgan tlio ^financial report of tho 
agent for the Society, Mrs. Sawyer, was called for and sub- 
~hilttod; also by a vote accepted,

^Speaking followed by Bro. James Shepard. EloqtiefiljiniJ 
touching remarks v/cro offered to tho mediums present by 
our sister from tho other side. Mfs.TInrriot Huntley, through 
tho organism of Mra. Sawyer, and wero llstencd' to by life 
few present with rapt attenthn. u *

Through the mediumship of Mrs. M. E. Withee wo re- 
cefrod words of loro ami kindness from Sister Ihmtoon, tho 1 
late oatthly companion of our worthy President. Mrs. Stur
tevant, of Bradfonl, was listened to with attention. Mrs. S. 
A. Wifey suggested that perhaps wo did not sufllcleutly ap
preciate tho messages of love from our departed friends, and 
that wo should express moro fully In words and action our 
appreciation of their efforts. •

Our Invisible friends wore unanimously Invoked to assist 
us In our efforts for harmony and concert of fiction. Ad
journed to meet at 7 o'clock r. m, .

Evening &ufon.—Mr. Oliver P. Stearns, of Newport, was 
added to tho Rusin css Committed. Voted to invite the 
friends from Cheshire Co. to Join with us In tlio Convention. 
Invocation by Mrs. L. A. fUurtovant. Music; conference ono 
half hour. Excellent remarks were made by Mri. Wiley, 
Mrs. Withee, Mr. Morgan nml Mrs. Blur levant. L..—

Saturday, May U/o—Tho morning session opened at nine 
o'clock with prayer and music. Conference of one hour, 
participated In by Bros. Sheparil, Morgan, Mrs.- Bturtovant 
and olbora. Music by Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Stearns/ The 
first lecture was delivered by Mrs. Wiley; second, by Mrs. 
M. E. Withee. .

Afternoon Session.—Prayer; music; flrat fecturo by Mrs. 
Addle M. Stevens, of Claremont; second, by Mrs’/M. E. B, 
Sawyer, of Manchester. . t ■. .

Evening Sets ion,—Opened with music--" While tho days 
are going by." Mrs. Edward Reed and others participated 
In speaking. ‘

After a consultation it was docldea to hold a Spiritualist

Mrs. Wooillinll, gives to that woman her real 
ejiaracter arid deserts. A Although it had been 
partially done by others, no one had as yet sliotyn 
up her character in so plain, concise and truthful 
a light as did Bro. Jones on this occasion. It,was 
not only timely but absolutely needed that some 
one should hold tbe mirror up to that infatuated 
wfpmijn, that she might11 seo herself as others saw 
her." A thrill of gratitude and thanks ran 
through the spiritual ranks to Bro. Jones,' for this 
plaiirand independent expoxi. Among tho thou
sands who expressed their gratitude in various 
ways, was Judge Edmonds in "a letter to Bro. 
Jones, and published in the Journal, May 1th,.. 
commending him for the truthfulness of this time
ly article, and thanking him for the same. As for 
tho copy,of the letter pnblislied at tho same time, 
addressed to the Banner of Light,* I utterly fail 
to seo or comprehend any impropriety on the 
part of Judge' Edmonds, or any remark alluding 
to our worthy brother, Allen Putnam, that should 
give offence to the latter; but It is what every true 
Spiritualist might'with entire propriety coinmond, 

■as it goes to show tbe damago that would, and 
wlilcli, I regret to -ny, has already come upon the 
cause Of Spiritualism, by adopting and endorsing 
-th’a_fanatical and incendiary pro)nets., of Mrs; 
Woodhull. While we respect and honor tho name 
of Allen Putnam, and regard him as a Aost in the 
spiritual movement, we cannot consent to seo our 
worthy and voneyable.patrlarah, Judge Edmonds, 
subjected to public dorisnro without at least more 
cause than appears in the communication of the 
■former. And it is to bo hoped that hone who 
have the good of Spiritualism at heart will re
frain from expressing tbeir views, and entering 
tbeir protests against the woman who has bought, 
disorder, division, confusion, inharynony and dis- 
GBAtwupon the spiritual fratertity, I am .not 
disappointed, for I foresaw what was comlngfand 
warned onr people some months ago, through tho 
columns of the Bullglo-Philosopliical Journal, .tQ, 
beware of this ■“ wolf in sheep’s clothing, and 
have, on all proper occasions since, cpntiniled’to 
raise my voice and peri against Spiritualists en: 
dorsirig a tlieory of open prostitution in connec
tion with a set of projects that only breed disturb
ance with no corresponding good to humanity.

In the spirit of charity and conciliation, I am

father anil slater, who had gone before, lie requested tn havo 
a eonirr niade to order, cjvcrcd and lined witli white, adorned 
with lulluhit Iiow<ra; alto exacted a promlm* from his mother 
that she wouhltnake the remar)’# at his funeral, lighted by 
onr much liehn^t bister, Maly E Brach, o1 San Jose. Thus, 
uhhm thu-o year^ 1 have hern called to part w ith all my 
children, Ju"! con Ing into mat hood and womanhood, yet the 
NHil'ha^brrn pnrbh/iard madratronn- - When I Again ascend 
thy.rostrtnn, I can dici i thewanta of humanity with a better 
undeijiUti hug of KJ trials, j .Mica. A. 1». Wiggin.

Freni Wwr. N.h., WcilueTTny, Stay I.Hh, Mr,. HarahJ. 
lluxton.nKcJio, J,lr, . I \ . .

Iler tyur.!' viJiiitrkeil out on earth, nn<f Itwill uni be ,11,. 
conlluurd. hhchved a life worthy o| example, a spirit tliat 

7Jvthl,“ht ol >riy and bitiud its mpvint nt in consulting the , 
hnppmcxs amt fe, in,^^ H( others,... With her grow ing weak 
nets, she tell Udit hcavi nly nn Mcn^crn were hoveling around

*‘J bI“'r*hr w*,rd* of riircr. Riving her tlie rich assurance Hint li >. lu.i/iiii „i .j.-mi, ,„ ,]„. •• she |iv,.,, |n oH |hl. Iuu. 
m.yimiriilili/uhiie.. .^ III,., ,!hl n„t i„.||I;V1. that
It lus Inhl du vii to b,,' o, nior,' inken up, but bait a .Hung 
■conviction that she Mfpuld filter U|mn nn Immortal career of

”n fr°," *h. P h’’ hi rt'iivcd, one* w ill feel Hint hoc is 
.V'l m./and the chnTlr^ m um- uf distance Will de dis

pelled thioi^h bpliittis) communion. • X. h, u,

ram Bi mon. Muss.. Mrn Betsey Bowden, aged M years 
Through the beautiful teaching-, of Spiritualism her life 

waa rendered hnp|n. and In r lr-h.it from earthly h. cjus trail- 
qulL Her daughter, who Ims tor manvVenn t'.... niter mu. 
Hunt nttcmhnl. Is cheered hy the a<xiirance Hmt her mother, 
though absent in form, is present with her in sidrlu f

. ’ • Kami t.i. Gnovku.

(.Notices sent hi for insertion in (hit department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. A'olicet not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.] . , .^ , .

CONVENTION NOTICES.
Annlyvr«ury. Meeting nt Hturgl*. Mh-h.

The Annlvtwnry Meeting of the Sjilrllitnlhu mi l Erlends 
of VrogtcM will I>e held ut the Free Church, In the vilU^ ot 
KturKlH.commencing on Friday, .lime the Htu. ut 2 uVh-dt r. 
m . nnd contlniuhi; until Min'Uy evening, the loth a cordial

nt Margin will do all they can to provide for strAngcrs Irom 
abroad in attendance nt the moi ling. *

. , Hy order uf the Executive ('hmuiixttee. ’
Sturgis. May UM. 1872. ‘ . ..

colebratinn at Lompator, on tbo 4tlk day of Joly. Tlio fol- 
lowlnc named gontlomon wore appointed to acfaaRnb- 
Biialtiopn Comniittco: Joseph lliirvoy, Button; l-lraBtunNlab- ' 
ols, Lempator; Capt. Mart Lano, North Charloatown; Klo- ' 
plion Glidden, Unity; 0. F. Fltcarnos, Nowport; Ktophon ' 
Woodward, Bunapco; J. C. .Maxon. Newbury; Nathaniel 
Lull. Jr., WaBhlngton; Edwardillocd, Btoddurd; Juatrln Fisher, 
Munsopvlllo ;.George Bhopardson, Marlow; Janiea Btovons, 
Hopkinton; Alfred Kolloy, Warner; A. A. Sturtevant, Brad
ford; ----- Barfcont, Grantham; Freeland HomphlV, Acworth; 
Fred WnttrosB, Claremont; Gilbert Ward, Goshen; Almon 
Borge, Alstead. Tho duty of Bald Committee Ie to take 
charge of. tho bualnesn details, boo that a place Is provided 
for the agent to Bpoak In, and that some means are taken to 
defray bucIi expenses, and to render the ngoni Buch«iBlet- 
anco OB ho 1« able. ._ - : t

The circle.bold In tbo evening, In tho parlor of tlm Forest
House, waB quite st/ccoBBful. Many tcBts wero given by 
James Shepard and MkB. Wllhoo. > .

Sunday, MayfRIi.—Jhc Convention devoted ono and ono- 
jialthour? to conference, In whlcl; many good and original 
Ideas wore pro'sented. Indeed,' our conferences wero quite 
as IntoroBtlng-as.unyAiarl of tho oxorqlBOi^Many kind and ’ 
sympathizing .words havo boon spoken, which have caused 
now resolutions to ho formed, and Imparted now itrbngth 
for tlio struggle onward and upward Ih tho path of duly. 
The first loctnro hy Mrs. M. E, Wlthep, followed by Mrs. B. 
A. Wlloy and A'.ldlo BtovonsI; '.: ' .
- Afttmmn Nrssinn.—Invocation by Mrs. Stiirtovant. Ro- 
port of Morrimio and Bulllvan Co. agent for tlio last quarter 
called for ahd'roitd. Tho doings of tlio Business Committee 
wore approved, The following resolutions' were adopted: ' ’

ll'/irrras, Tho present engagement of Mrs. M. E. B, Saw': 
yer, ub missionary and agontlor tho SpintWlltsts of Merri
mac and Sullivan Counties, fa now brought to a close I and 
deeming it' proper to give some public expression to oiir 
hiollngs ln regard tn hor, bo IL therefore, , ‘

' JfrsolFFd, TIlfirUio-thanktrof-lhli-Boolety-arolioroby.ox-^ 
tended to lior for llio able anil Instructive lecturoB Bho ham 
given iis during llio fhroo niontlisJuBt onilcil. . ■

Raoltrd, That wo hoarlily rocormhon'd her to other socie
ties In need of a speaker, as ono ot tho ablest dofenders ot 
Bplrltnallsni. ,' ‘ .

ItttolKd, That through hor superior social qualltlOB sho 
has endeared 'herself to many In this vicinity, nnd wlll long ' 
bo remembered sb a gonial cpmpanlon and true friend. .

Ruolud, That tho Dauner ot Light bo requested to pub
lish these RpiqlutlonB. .

Lectures by Mrsl Slovens, Mrs. WHoy nnd Mrs, Sawyer. 
Voted to hold tho next convention nt Bradford. Tlio atten- 
danco tlio Inttor part.of the Convention was quite largo, nnd ' 
tho boBt of feeling provnllod at every mooting.

A'cmpor), TV. ZT., .May 13,1872. SusiMBn F. Hunn, &c'y.

Mrs, M. E. WIlheo baa boon engaged ns ngont for,tho 
Merrimac and Sullivan Co. Association of Progressive Bplr 
llunllels for the next quarter. It la earnestly desired thnt 
tho friends will keep her employed. Let every town send 
In Ils order,. All should hear hor., AddroBB Genr'go B. Mor
gan, Bradford, N. ILrChalrman of BuBlncsB Committee. . ' 
-' .. " ' - - ■.. -■■ ' . •. - ■■■-.■ R; V. llvnu.

sincerely yotirs, - D. A, Eddy, 
Cleveland, Oiiio, May 19,1872. , -

o.^Addruteil to the Banker of Light.” Our correspond
ent Is evidently-laboring under a mistake, as Judge Ed- ' 
monda'a original nolo was not addressed to this paper, but to 
".,D.EAR..CoLnY,u .,Wo havo R now in our possession. It 
bears every appearance of having been Intended by tho 
Judge ns private and confidential. Indeed, wo .thought, on 
Its receipt, that ho had no Idea of IU publication, and that 

.should wo print It wo should bo violating, a .principle of 
honor; otherwise wo would readily have given It place in 
our cohynns. Wo therefore declare that tho seeming-Im
putation that wo “suppressed” tho letter la utterly with
out foundation In truth. Wo woro Indeed much surprised 
—an waa Mr. Putnam—when It appeared in tho Rellgio- 
Phlfeaophlcnl Journal, in connection with a lengthy Intro, 

•’dbetory article, ami a heading In small capitals, which une
quivocally Btatnd .that It Was a ” Copy of Letter addressed to 
Ihe Panner of Light.” This !‘ catch lino " must havo boon 
subsequently supplied, and thus an Injustice haa been done 
ub by tho creation of a falaedmproBslon on the mind of tho 
reader. Wo have always been on tho boat of terms with 
Judge Edmonds, and consider ourselves to bq so now. If ho 
desiredktho publication of his article wo totally misappre
hended hlhi.—££M. B. oj L.

placed at different distances from the sun. By- 
simply turning a crank, (behind the scene,Jibe 
planets, attended by their moons, will revolve' 
about the sun, Mercury flying around rapidly, 
and Satnrn with deliberate pace, affording the 
spectator a clearer idea of the motions of tbe 
heavenly bodies than could otherwise be obtained.

The second scene is a beautiful oil painting, 
representing Eden as literally described In Gen^ 
esls. • , ■
'The third'scene will be a ‘Revolving Plani

sphere,’ seven feet in diameter, on' which are 
painted tho equinoctial, zodiac, ecliptic and con
stellations. This is made to revolve at the point 
represented by Polaris (thq North Star), and'wlll 
be aTery accurate repreHeutation of the apparent 
daily revolutions of tbe heavens. This scene is 
designed to explain the Garden of Eden; the ser
pent, tbe fall of man, banishment from Paradise,' 
flaming sword, etc.

The collection will consist of fifteen scenes, ip, 
panoramio style, requiring from four'to eight lec
tures for a full delineation. Tbe proprletoW.Wilb. 
jisit the States in the course of a year or two, 
and since tbe lectures prove so Interesting with
out scenery, they will no donbt attract much at
tention. Hero is the‘first brick'toward a Lib
eral College, and the Spiritualists of Oregon will 
have an opportunity to see and judge of its merits 
at tbeir June meeting. Bro. Hawkins deserves 
the gratitude of all fripnds of progress for his 
public spirit in this behalf.” .

■ 1 “Lookiug Beyond.” .
Allow me throngli the columns of the Banner 

to express my sincere opinion in regard to the 
work that has recently been published by our mu
tual friend and co-laborer, J. O. Barrett, en titled 
11 Looking Beyond." . ‘

It is a beautiful casket, with priceless gems ad
mirably arranged to assist tho looker beyond this 
earth-sphere to solvo the pfoblem of life quite into 
the verge of heaven. ■ - '

As wo cannot ignore the fact that tbe path of 
all is on and on, it Ih wise to study and learn the 
road of those who aro within hailing distance of 
ub. The gifted author has so happily arranged a 
host of testimonials from those in the tranBltion 
state, while passing over the beautiful River 
(called Death), as they were in full view of either 
shore; that-they make tis feel as though we were 
eye-witnesses of the different scenes. .So magnet
ically do they force upon ,u£f the sweet influences 
of the Holy of Holies'ih’tho “beyond-,” as the 
soul catches the inspiration of the time, that it 
seems itself drifting with the. heavenly host. No 
one, however callous or indifferent to a future 
stiite, qqn^bjit be made bettor while examining 
thfJSK'lwitnesses under a condition where, above 
all others, dissimulation is impossible—wherd'tbe 

"words of fire roll out from their emancipated 
spirits like “ apples of gold in plctqreB of silver.” 
None can afford to lose so intellectual a ferist to 
enrich themselves and adorn their library. ..

, . S. Montross.
Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wit,

Charity is an eternal debt, and without limit.

The Vermont State Hplrltuids AM'H’tathni uliHiketln 
quarterly convention at Stowe, on frhlav. June 2ith am! 
coiitlntiv In sirnlnn tim e <Um. cfi'hUig "utnl*v. .hm,. ;hnh. 
Able ttprator# will be In nilvwlani'c. 11 h ntidmtiMd that 
tin' iwvi-ml divlMniiH ot the Vmihiiit Central R .llroad will 
carryyhmr a! ton.Ung Un- Convention for too urn- wav. Tho 
Mintr between Wat,., Inirv nm! Sl<>ur w|H do tJiemmr. Bu.inl 
al the Motiiif .M.uinlMd Hotel. $1.25 per day

By order of Ihe Executive Ctinoii'tie,'.
E, B. Ho tnkn, .Secretary. W ll.hMl, Picibhnt.

The Hcml-Annuul CiHivcntfim of Ilir Mltifinotn SUB’ Avo 
elation ol ;Spit BuhIIhih, will hr Ih>M in Mhinrap .iu. Minn 
Jutiv2bt, 224 nn ! TH. KL No return tlrVh h^un th« 
riUlrmi'U thin war. E. V. WiUmi h expretn! to hr inramt. 
Let Krpt y’x Hull he llib <1 hir now In the hint-, il nm w > । to 
hr convinced through lufMhM splrliunli-in th true.

May bill), h72. . II Aimi nr IL IWk. .S.rrtta"y.

. Annual Convention.
The SpIrlhinlUUM t'-’luraloTinilorv will hob! thdr tLIrl 

Annual Uohvehthoi nt Goun m Col , <m thr Hth iinil 7 b <H ,1 me. 
Severn! NneiikviB air rxpreu.)!. It K hopr.l that Uh* Spirit- 
tultnla of the Vetntorv will ab intend. Fr>( Udi vhtlm' Col 
urajo from the East thin season will n*»d a r-rdoil u, CMmr.

A Grove MocHmr will he held nt Snhnn. hi>L. romtitmclng 
on Frlduj ,.hmc “ht.nnd continuity ov< r Mnulm. Moms 
hud Elvira.j. Hull and mjicr good tpenlwn v.ih hr ul attend* 
mice. The spirltuiillM* of Nnhm hope i.wi r n :r.v trl« nd.H 
lrumniliitn.ee. Sdctn In on the .Nm Album mid s:\hin 
BnllrvmL thirty miles Bum Louisville. S. Homi'. M. li.
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...' CHEAP MEDICINES. .

■ by BicHAnn, ciiASHAW.. [Written in 1050.].

That which makes ns have; no need - 
Of physiol that iipliyilto indeed. / 
Hark''liither, rea'lert w,ilt thon Hee : ~ . . .
Nature’hor own PhyHician be? ' ; . ;
Wilt seha man, all his own wealth,, ■ .
His own music, his own health; .
A man whose sober houI can toll. - , . '
How to wear her garments well;,. . . .
Her garments tbat upon her Hit, .
Ah garment!! should do, close and fit. . 
A well cIoUiMhouI, that's not oppressed, ■"•''"'■ 
Nor chok'd .with wliat she should bo dress’d— . 
A soul ulieath’d in a crystal shrine; _
Through-which all her bright fuaturos shine;—” 
A sonl whose intellectual beams ’
No inistH do-mnsk, no lazy streams; .
A happy soul, that, all the way . • J ...
To Heaven rides in a su.min<!r'H day? .. :
Wonld’Ht see n man whoso-wnll warmed blood 
•■Rallies liim in a genuine Hood?
A man whose timed humors be ' : •••
A seat of rarest harmony? ’ ; .
Would’st. nee blithe looks, fresh cheeks beguile 
Ago? Would’st seo. December smile? ' ; 
Would’st. Heo nests of new roses grow, 
In a bed of reverend Hnow?.-rs...- 
Warm thoughts, free spirits flattering •

■ Winter's self into a uprin^?— • '
In sihd, would'scseo a man Hint can . •
Live to be old—and still a man? . ’
Whose latest and most leaden hours
Fall with soft wings, stuck with spft, flowers; 
And when life’s sweet fable endH, ~ \
Soul and body part like friends;-, .
No quarrels, murmurs, no delay; "^^S /
A kiss, a sigh, and so away? . '
This rare one, reader, wqnld’st thou seo?
Hark hither! and thyselfTH) he.
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Passed to Spirit-Eife*)
From Stafford, N.Y.,'March 28, Mbs Jano King, agod 35 

yeaia. . • • . ,
She hail.bccn.rgreat sufferer for seme months previous to 

her release from her liody. bu» in anticipation of soon enter 
ing upon tho realities of thk. higher life, some of the beau ties 
of which she had been enabled -to behold, she awaited with 
patience and met with jnv tho great change. The consola
tions of our Spiritual Gospel were tenderci! to the family an t 
friends by tlio writer, Iron) the text “ Death Is swallowed up 
in victory,” which she r<-1 tuned'Wl gave mo for that purpose 

'the evening previous to the funeral.
From Fisher’s Station; Ontario Cp., N. T., May 4th; our 

worthy and highly esteemed brother, Charles Fisher, Esq , 
.ngecl 73 years.

From nearly the advent of modern Spiritualism, ho had 
been one of Its most firm and consistent disciples. Being one 
of the early settlers, possessed of competence, and surround* 
cd hy a ph asant family and many wanii appreciative friends, 
he was a’ happily situated as possible for one to be in earth
life; yet he was ready and anxious to pafs over to the “ shin
ing shore ” to Jjln the more numerous host of relatives and 
friends. Address by tlio writer, at tho funoral, whicl^was, 
held at the spacious family mansion, attended by a large con
course pf sympathizing friends pud neighbors;

’ J. W. Seaver.

" From Ban Francisco, Cal., of consumption, April 15th, 1R7 », 
Henry Eugene Chase, only ion of M^ A. p.tWlggln, aged 
18 years and 7 months.

Ho was a firm believer In Spiritual Ism. and met the ch^ng?.., 
with a smile—oven gladly—confident that he would Whi his
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large m tlm palm of your band, Into this huge 
bayou of bine mui(. I ask you to tell me how 
long it will take to fill It up at that rate? Qoyou 
think tliat the Blench will be taken out of the air 
by sprinkling the lavender of tbe City^Mlsslonary 
Society ovur the (illlows on which your con- 
Belenerqnow sleep, undisturbed by the miasms that 
every gnst of crime blows up Into your bedrooms? 
I know 1 am saying what will offend many; for 
religious egotism Is aletayit offended at any im
peachment of its wisdom or earnestness. It hates 
the man who takes It by the shoplders, and turns 
It about, and makes It look an ugly fact square In 
tho face; and tlm fact Is, that men and women 

■ are living and dying by scores in this elty, week
ly, without any knowledge of God, The eyes of 
their tornmnt look out upon a hundred church
steeples ns they clone in death, and their lids 
droop over tbo redness of an anguish that yon 
have never tried to alleviate. They R'rup to God 
with the mirk of their sins upon them, as leaves 
which a tornado shovels out of the soil aro tiling

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meet Inga
As announced in our last Issue, tbe course of 

lectures so successfully carried out at tho above 
named hall for the past fall, winter and spring, 
came to a conclusion; for the present season, on 
Sunday afternoon. May 2iith. The two closing 
lectures—May Ifllh, by Miss Lizzie Doton, of Bos
ton, and 2fith by Andrew Jackson Davis,:of 
Orange, N J., were of the highest order, and called 
forth the warmest encomiums of thoso present on . 
each occasion. Miss Doten considered the sub
ject of “ The Debatable Land " with, her usual 
power of diction and impassioned eloquence. The 
question, so sneeringly asked by spine pf our op
ponents, ns to! whether it were worth while to en
deavor to know more concerning the state of life

'■■ Rome time hiin-i; this bold inti'ti'rof wliat liolm- 
lievfi'l to Io: trui'. pronoiiiii’i'd at tlm I'.irk-sirent 
(Ottliodoxl i hinrli, Boston, a disconrsi' o»"TI»> 
value of personal iirquiiiqtaiiee nnd l ontact with 
the vle.loU) as the uieiuiH for their reformation,” 
from the text:" Hut their wrihe* anil Pharisees 
murmured nghhist Ills disi-li'les, eaylng, Why do 
ye-pat and drink with piibllt’ans and slnnefs'.”’— 
l.ukr v : .'■o. This sennon gavivovideni'e of a keen 
penetration of I’llaraeter, and a lively iipprri'hn 
tloii of life's better nseK, and was fraught with 
I'loiliienee and patbrs to the rloHe? It hasbeeu 
printed hi p.inB|il.leLfi>nn, and deserves Ilin widest 
rending hy nil elneses. In tlio rnurso of IiIh re- 
mnrks-a few extracts from which wo herewith 
preMint—he makes the’ following jdain dechirn)

Jiotis:-
. “The ‘ Chtirrli,' friends, has passed:beyond the 
period of theological dlsrnssioiis. • • • It is 
not the interpretation, but the application of the 
gospel to human aitalrs, that roticenfs ns of to- 
ilny. • * . •- The charnetor and tlie aets of
Clnist are a stronger proof of bls divinity than 
bls words. • • '. If yon touch nothing soiled 
in the world yon will keep your own hand white, 
beyond doubt, bur. yon w ill never cleanse nny- 
thing. Ton cannot wash ilishns nt long range.' 
When Christ went down to tbe houseof Lavi the 
ptlbl|can, to the gn at feast Levi had made for 
him, and siyrtpwn with those men whom society 
despised and hated, and justly, too, Iio did not 
merely a brave act, lijit one of tlm wisest of hh 
llfi»._! _ *- • ThiW'weri! a despised, cruel, nnd 
neglected class, with neither social nor church 
cotiiiecthin. The only earthly reason that Christ 
cottlil give for going down Io eat and talk,anil, as 

’ 1 suppose, laugh with these men, was that, imeli 
one of tlmm hud a soul.' Yea, every sharp-faced,' 
thin-lipped, low browed, keen eyed money-gath
erer before him Imda swl. He had un |>ii>iis pa
rents, no resiieetabrn family connections; Im had 
never been religiously educated; ho had no moth
er to pray for jitin; Im win not even a lui’.k-slhthig 

■churclMnetnlmr; tliere was not. a rimpi-etablt!man 
in I’nb’sthm w lio would Introduce jihn to his

-daughter—Im-wns-an—part hl YvhilTnletlnnfprHiiClT"’ 
jilertSiHaiu. But lie hud-g soul. That wan etongb.

Weft, that.feast cost'Christ something. Thu 
pious and horrified' Pharisees tackeil a natim on 
to’him which followed and clung to him, as a 
slanderous report often will follow and cling to.a 
good man to his dying day. Tlmy styled him, 
after that,"a ’frimd of pn'dieans and simurs.' They 
crle<Pl.t_ujiuitiil down through tlin whole country, 
that ‘Jesus of Nazareth hadjiimn <uitingvwltb the 
tax-gatherers—fraternizing with tlm people's op
pressors and Irose I’JiariiitlerH.’ * *. • .Tpo
bigots nnd gossips of that day had a fine tiihil-of- 
it, I warrant; and fast and swift did they roll np 
that, wave of Tiilinnny mid niisrepresi'ntation 

Which broke at last in bloody foatu on Calvary.
• s • And what had Im gained? This, I an- 
swerjjmjind got at last, face to face with the iimn ' 

- Im wanted tp better. Hu knew thuir names, their 
vices, their good spots and tlielr bad ones; had 
had ’a chance to study their nmde of tlumglij, 
learn-sometliing of their personal history anil-rlm. 
history of their-families, and to got tlielr affec
tions.” .• - .

After stating that tlm conitnon pccplq under- 
Btand the diU'ereiiee, intuillvoly, between deep, 
real sympathy and its counterfeit, ho says “no 
sham passes current with’ tlmm," anil that tho

• Strongi st (Joint of the reformer of Galileo among 
tlm mnlrititll.e was tiny naturalness that accom
panied bis every word and act: . 2:__

"He was a Carpenter's son, ami knew by ex
perience wha.t manual labor was. Iio had never 
been drilled to wrilo sermuns in a modern tlmo- 
Idgical school, where tlm student, hi order to stand 
high, must discover considerable'more truth tlian 
Gbd over revealed ; nor had Im ever got the 
prliyer-umuthig tone or tlm seven! and solemn ex
pression considered by many ns humble anil or- 
tliodox; but Im was a simple-spoken, grave-faced, 
kind-lmartod young man." •

Ho then declares tho great ivalit of tho time to 
be,a disposition dn the part of gqodjmoplo to mix

up Into tlm soriiiimiiig air; tlmy go up, as your 
doctrines teach, to be condemned. And who are 

, those who will be condemned along with them?
Can you tell me? I Imagine, that, In their day of , 
trial, tbelr voices will bo board. They shall not 

| be gagged before that great assize’, tlmy Bliall 
plo.nl tl|e|r canoe; they shall pour forth tlielr

I complaint.- They will say,' Condemn us not, oh 
thou who wort not known by un! We did not 
know thy law; we ilk! not know the truth. • * 
Hear not ou us too hard, oh God'.' And otm shall 
opeak and say, ‘ I was born In drunkenness. My 
vermicular was the language of obscenity. I 
learned to swear upon my brother's breast. • * 

i To mu Hid churches of which you speak, wore 
i only public. buN.lings; I bad no right to tlmm, 
• nor had my father. 1 wont to school; but It was ' 
! to wickedness. I graduated, but only from one 
■• degree pf crime to another. Thy name was known 
: only to give emphasis to our oaths. Oli God! 
|- bear not too 11 rd upon nm, but remember In thy 
I’Judgment my hard lot on earth.’”

■ Tlm poor j’ictlmH of misfortune find in him a 
I strong advocate. Ho says:
| “T.lmir's is a hard lot- A child born Inst night 
I in nue of a thousand' tenements of this city was 

born to a life long curse. 11 is not that Im is horn 
to poverty; that can ho bonm, and not kill. And 
some have bonm it in tlm silence of a pride that 

. jested away its hitterneHs, anil.yiiadn iheinsolves 
'Insensible to its sting by their indifference: they, 

took tlmir crust in pa'lenet), and made mirth of it, 
anil would have died from sheer starvation, or 
ever they Inui given up a single pJaji, or owned 
tliat they were beaten—died witli a curve of hu
mor on tlu-ir lips, saying. ' Poverty, you joined 
Issim-wlth mo in my cradle; and 1 have fought 
you, mid I have won!’ No; the curse that bur
dens them Is not poverty. Blit they aro born unto 
the en'r-o if ignorance and its lead-liko pressures; 
to tlmctirim of-rank appetite, with its swinisli in- 
Htihcts; tq'Hm curse of lust engendered of drunk- 
enimss and all its coarse InflaininatloiiH; to tlie 

-curse of instinctive and hereditary knavery,which 
shall not miss of teachers; to the ehrse of days

; that hnVo no honest service. • • * Why am such 
lives repeated? Why am Hindi creatiiroH'born? 
• • • 'Is there no change, .no bleHse'd change 
ahead—no cold, dry breeze to.comp from Homo 
point of-tbo"round heavens and blow its breath 
upon this constantly maturing corruption, and 
check it at bni’o and forever? - ।

There is. A changir shall como —a blesHod 
change. A "wind shall, blow—a mystic wind, 
whence and whit Imr wo know not, hut in its pass- 
ingdt Hhiill paHH over man,, ami all Ills, cleaving 
defilement shall part from him and fall away.

Thore coinoH a proplulcy fo my lips of that great 
day. If. Ignorance lias ears, let her listen as I ' 
Pfuiflalm It; for,her dull eyes shall yet be lightedv-■ 
mid Imrmow stolid features become mobile with 
Intelligence. Her swarms shall lose tlmir look of 
squalor, and, lifted out of tlnKr-degradation, tlmy 
shall sit white-faced and cleanlv.'amqng-thg cbll- 
ilr<-n of AVlBiItini._Yea,(and if Vice cmild hear nm, 
if 1 had a power within me to call if from whom it 
•burrows and nests; if I conld by some Ithnriol- 
liko touch start It from’its'coiled’ concealment, 
mid tnalio It stand impersonate before you—then 

_*-—»—*—woulil-I-pronoirnco-its*doonK~Stanrtlng" 
' over ffgainBt it; apprehending all its power and 
force and cunning, nil its alliances and combina- 
tlonH, and tlm strength derived therefrom, would 
Ituiy to it,‘Thy day is set; tlm leer and cunning 
of thy look shall leave thy face, the urntiility of 
thy neck liD Hiveatei! off; tliy brow shall lift, thy 
wicked shrewdness be changed to useful skill; tliy 
pilfering finge/e acquaint themselves with .bon-' 
est Iniinstrv; and being bytlm power -of God re- 
imwatl In.N'ature, the force and enqrgy of all thy 
powers,Shall bo devoted utjto liim,and man.’ ’

Say nbfjliat this-Ih wild prediction. Do not 
call my wofde extravagant. Let not my prophecy 

' faiTthrough ybiir unbelief. This tiling shall Im, 
must he; lor he who speaks along the Hue of God’s 
purposes speaks safely." . ; -

It Is hardly necessary for ns to add a word'to 
(tlio above. .Truly groat souls will tower above 
tlm level plain of their creeds and catch the on
rushing breezes of heaven —breaths from that 
" mystic, wind/whence anti whither ” the churches 
know not, but still blessed, and whicli-we/know 
-=-frorii thAtidliigs brought uh by returning angbls 
—blow over the border'ofllie golden land of ini-' 

-mortal joy! How long ore all the world shall, 
patch tho moliaii inutile'whose burden of peace on 
earth, good-will to man, proclaims the presence 
of our hew spiritual <3hrist! ', .

• with and personally influence those whom tlioy 
desire to better. "When a good rnaq has won 
the respect and affection of a bad man, ho has tho? 
evil In him at a tremendous disadvantage” Ap
pealing directly to the pockets of a certain lead
ing class in tlie community, lie says that business 
mon, of all others, should bii the stanchest advo-. 
cates of morality I " Hy as much ns yon .sink a 
single street or section.of this city In drunkenness 
or any other vice, by so much do you detract not 
only from its capacity to product!, but also to con
sume.. An Ignorant, imbruted population buy lit- 
tie. Ab you press a man down to the loveTof an

• animal, you contract tlm circle of Ills wants. Ills 
value as a customer Is lessoned as hfa vleos’in- 
crease. Yon might as" well banish one-half tho 
local custmn of this city as to al!ow pulilic~mo- 
rallfy to fall away to that extent. • • • Every 

.^IjlKl^tnnte business In this city, every grocery and 
store and factory, is committed by the instinct of 
trade to oppose tlm liicreaseof drunkenness and 
gambling and idleness in our midst.' • • •' 
Here are entire sections of the city given over to 
bo populated and possessed by vleiomnieHH, ami

• we plume ourselves if we keep it within its own 
bounds. We give up one house out of every three 
to bo a br.itlml, a gambling-den or a rum-shop, 
and then nj >ice that our morals aro so well pro
tected. We make one-half of the city a safe spot 
for a lady to walk In by day, and one-third of it 
tolerably secure for gentlemen by night, and cal) 
our methol of city government a success."

Speaking of' the duty of tlm churches In the 
matter, after.comparing tbo dens of crime exist
Ing iq tlielr midst, where poverty is Hie strongest 
incentive to wrong -doing, to a stagnant marsh 
before a gent]emanfH door, poisoning tlio’air for 
himself and the children who are to come after 
him, and which demands bls personal attention 
that it may be drained and gradually mails hard 
land whereon human beings cah”safely abide, he 
affrights tbe "sleepy ” 'ones of bls congregation 
aud the public generally, by declaring:

"All we have done, so far, has been this's We 
have hired some twelve or twenty men and wo
men to go down each year, and throw a thousand 
Bibles, and twenty thousand religious tracts' as

to come, when washould.be certain to learn all 
about it when the " life that now is ” was ended, 
was fully answered, and the cheering and sancti
fying influence of realized angelic presence upon 
.tlio heart accepting it was portrayed in its true 
power. On Sunday afternoon, May 2(’>th, a large 
audience assembled to listen to Andrew Jackson - 
Davie. Mr. L. B. Wilson, chairman, who was 
present for tho first time afier seven weeks’ pros
tration by sickness, presided, and, in bis addition
al capacity of treasurer, made tho annual report, 
giving, in detail, all fire items of expense and the 
moneys received during tlie term, from which it 
appears that the total expenses amounted to 
S5O3212; receipts, SliTli.W; subscriptions due,

I 3280 00, which, when collected, will leave a sur
plus, on thia year’s work, of Si,37. In addition Jo 
tho above, ho stated that the sum of 3722.31 (the 
surplus of last year, and S700 realized from tho 
Union Fair of 1871,) was out on interest, and 
would not have to bo disturbed to meet the ex
penses of tlio term just closing, if the subscrip
tions now duo wore paid up promptly.

He also assured contributors that every dollar 
received for the support of tlm meetings had been 
strictly appropriated to that object; and that all 
the expenditures had been made with as much 
economy ns the interests of the meetings would 
allow.

Mr. Davis treated a subject which bls published' 
works have made known all through the civilized 
world—" The Summer-Land.” His discourse was

Merged. r
“The Present Age ” pf Chicago, has been merged 

in,“.TIm Golden Age" of New York. Col.D. M. 
Fox'will hereafter be identified with Mr. Tilton, 
in the publication of the latter paper, Tribune 
Building, New York City. In alluding to the 
change, Bro. E. 8. Wheeler, one of the editors of 
the Present Age, says: >

“ I am gratified at any consolidation and union 
in which the blending of interests and combtnar 
tion'of abilities conserves all the good of the past 
and insures more beneficial development for time 
to come. • « » Ever since the publication of 
the Golden Age the two papers have followed 
parallel lines of thought,'and been actuated by a 
common purpose. It has been concluded (hat 
.those ideas could be elaborated and that purpose 
served best hy joint action under one head, with 
expression through the columns of one sheet."

It Is to be regretted that any Spiritualist paper 
should be so illy patronized as to bo obliged, 
under adverse circumstances, to lose Its identity 
by consolidation with any other paper. There 
must bo something radically wrong among-the. 
great body of Spiritualists, or they would not al
low their public organs to sink out of existence 
in this manner. Why our people do not wake up 
to the vital Importance of more thoroughly main
taining their journals is A mystery we are un- 
ahle to solve. But so'it has been all through 
tbe long years of our expedience. Papers devoted 
to Spiritualism have cou|e up and gone down, 
year after year, for lack of pecuniary support; 
and we suppose this will be tbe case until Spiritu
alism becomes popular I Then wealth will flow in
to tbe coffers of the (now) “ poor printer,” and he 
will be considered as " respectable ” as other la
borers upon the earth! ’

The Banner of Light (as we have previously 
said) is on a firm basis; but it has been placed 
there by extraordinary efforts and extraordinary' 
losses. - . ■ . •

' Tlie Religio-Philosophlcal Journal has put its 
subscription at 31,50 for one year—(half-price!.)— 
in order to induce new subscribers to patronize it. 
It cannot possibly sustain itself in this way for 
any length of time at such low figures. Spiritual
ists, send Bro. Jones the fulfprlqe, (?3,00) which 
is none too much.fdr^ucb a paper.

delivered with easy grace, couched in plain and 
unmistakable terms, and went far to elucidate, in 
the mind of tlie large audience present, the exist-''' 
euce of a better country, as substantial as this, 
toward which all were hastening. In the course 
of ills remarks, Mr. Davis adverted to the method . 
by which, in boyhood, lie had been brought (ace 
to face with the subject ; told of the dark, vast 
tunnel, with a light in the further end—through 
which be had been spiritually hurried—which lies 
between the world of circumstance (the material) ’ 
and that of sub-stance (tho spiritual), and referred 
to the action of Nature always-in accordance 
witli law, by which, fr.bm nobiilm and ollptic belts, 
■worlds were rounded out which grew ripe and 
bore humiur fruit, In accordance with the~same 
law’M development. What was true of one, was 
jrue of all the spheres in-space; wliat wastfue of. 
one note ii) the infinite instrument, was true of 
every other in the.ootave.-' ^ . '

. 3t bad taken him three weeks of daily effort to 
gain an intimate knowledge of,,and become ac
quainted with, one fragment of Nature—a vine 
grooving in his garden. Ho had found that that 
vine was obeying some law. It was composed of 
.llt^Q_atpjM,jwuOiHided_natiirolIy.-to-cH^ 
frame prepared for it. And why? Because the
atoms floated up on^t flu,id; the fluid floated Up 
on arrmtlior; the tether floated up on an essence^ 
■which was. the soul of the vino; that essence 
floated up on a law, which was, the-life by which 
tbe essence worked; the law floated up on a prin
ciple, which was applicable to the vegetablo In 411 
parts of the world; the principle floated upon an- 
idea, an intelligence; the idea was that vine, and 
it. floated up on God. And so he walked that day- 
with God in the garden'. ' . : ■

Between this world and the other (as blank 
pages between the Old and New Testaments) 
there were a’few blank moments only; whether 
we knew it or not; every one wrote on the family 
record (the blank leaves between the two exist- 
•oncesj, and the Hfe_we should begin in" Hie world 
to come would- be the life we had closed’ iu 'this;

“ Have You Found Jesus ?” ’ '
. 'A striking capo of the superiority, to the human 

..heart, of present inspiration to by-past revelation, 
occurred.not long since in Chelsea, Mass. The 
Young Men’s Christian Association, at 'tlio close 
of the Spiritualist lecture course,at Granite Hall, 
engaged said place in which to hold regular Sun- 
day.evening meetings, while tho Spiritualists do; 

'aided to supplement thecourse already concluded 
by some test circles, lectures, etc., at Banquet. 
Hall (a smaller oim) in the same building, and' 
One flight below. Mrs. Western, of East Boston, 
-was employed, for three Sunday evenings, as a 
medium for spirit-commupion, and many convlnc- 
Ing tests were given at her stances. At the clone 
of one of thorn, as a ftontloman-^who had unex
pectedly strolled into the circle, anil w,lio had ro- 
ceivedthe most indubitable proof of the invisible 
presence of Ills son, who bad been a denizen of the 
world of souls for fliteon years—was leaving the 
lower hall, in tears, the stream of worshipers from 
the npper sanctuary came surgingdown tbe stairs, 
and’one, all on fire with zeal in the cause of his 
''Master," approached the weeping man, affec
tionately placed his arm around his neck,and ex- 
clai med:',' My. dear brother, have you found Jesus,’" 
“ No," replied .the stranger, the light of agroat 
joy beaming from his eyes, astho sun shines upon 
the last drops of a closing shower, “ I havojound 
my son\ who has been gone from me for the last 
fifteen years! 'He was dead,ami.is alive; ho was 
lost, and is found;’ and that is of infinitely more 
relief to me!” . '

- The Old Canting.
. A' recent Presbyterian Convention elicited a 
discourse from one of the preachers present, who 
took upon himself to declaim against the awful 
tendencies of thetimes In the most frightful man
ner possible to conceive. “ We live in an age," 
said he, “ when Mechanics and Traders threaten 
to eclipse the Crosh”; which, adds tbe New York 
Tribune, by no means proves that Mechanics and 
Traders are out of their place, but that. the reli
gion of the Cross is out of hers. And it contin
ues its comments, in the following impressive 
strain, which deserves to be read again and 
again: " When Christianity is made as everyday 
a matter, in tbe actual world, as attractive to men 
mentally, as potent in its foreq on. every whit of 
their outside Ilves as business or science, it will 
command thd attention of the same class of think-, 
era, and our churches will be filled with the fore- . 
most and weightiest men of the community, in- ' 
stead of too largely with children and women. It 
is high time that Christ's truth should no longer 
be obscured by technical.verbiage, bigotry and 
doctrinal mists, until itrhas come to pass with too. 
many for a mere mystical theory, out of which 
dreamers, the sick and the aged contrive comfort
ably to bridge over death; it should be known in ■ 
its real place as the spirit of life in all tbe pro- . 
gross which man has ever made or .can make. 
The Presbyterian General Assembly .have their 
share of work to do with the others in bringing it 
out of their especial holy pl ace,sand making it 
felt in every reform or question of the day. It is ■ 
not tbe spirit of John Knox with whom they have 
now to commune in their quiet churches, but the 
spirit of the Magdalen and drunkard in the back 
alley, the Indian whom we have cheated, the wo
man, tbe bqj, the foreigner, looking for their .

' places among ns.” ........ - ' ‘

Flashes of Light from tho 8|>irit-Laii<l. 
, This new encyclopedia volume on general spir
itual information, is now,|>qfore the public, and is 
meeting with a good reception. Those who are 
acquainted, even by repute, with- Mrs. J. H. Co
nant, the celebrated medium, through whose or
ganism tbo matter from which this book., was 
compiled was originally given, and with Alien 
Putnam, its clear-beaded and profound editor, 
need no further guaranty of its interesting and 
useful character. ■ '

Many favorable notices from the secular press 
have been received by ub, which from time to 
time we propose to give our readers, that they 

-may know of "the gradual but- snre'lntrbduction 
of the spiritual idea among men. Tho Cape Ann 
(Gloucester, Mass.}) Advertiser, says of it: 

■ “ Flashes of LixIht from the Spirit-Land, 
by Mrs. J. H. Conant. Boston: William White & 
Co., Publisliersrppihplled by Allen Putnam. We 
have.perused thisyolume With mucli pleasure, as 
it treatd upon a-’suiiject which is attracting much 
attention, and in which all should feel interest 
enough to lead thenrto an investigation. It con
tains much valuable information to such, and im
presses the mind.with the vastucss of the sub
ject and the_varied powers of Mrs. Conant as a 

“iHedium for Bpifltuarcommunications. The skep
tic will find much convincing proof that there is 
a power outside of the organism of the medium 
which controls Her, and will also find tbe solution 
to many, questions which naturally arise. This 
book, in our opinion, bas been published at a very- 
favorable time, aud we feel impressed that it will 
accomplish'mucb good." .

Wb were spiritual beings from'tbe start. ’The lec
turer spoke of the wonderful-revelations through’ 
qialrvoyance^-the spectrum analysis of the spirit— 
with.wblch he had beerf favored, and of tbe mag
nitude Of that inhabitable'sphere or zone among 
the suns nnd planets of space which has been so 
clearly portrayed in the “ Stellar Key."

At the conclusion of the lecture, Mr. Wilson, in, 
behalf of the Committee, called upon the audi
ence for pecuniary aBBistance toward the suste
nance of the meetings for the coming season, and 
as a reault, two thousand five hundred dollars 
were.immediafely subscribed. The lecture course 
will commence again at the same hall in October 
next. * -

^»o<l in the Constitution.
Senator Trumbull reported back, May 27th, and 

the Judiciary Committee was discharged from 
further consideration of petitions from thirteen 
thousand two Inindred and one citizens of the 
Htdted Statef. Praying that no amendment may 
be incorporated in the. Corstitution recognizing 
GDd as the source of all civil power and Jesus 
Christ as the ruler among nations; also numerous 
petitions from various parts of the United States, 
with signatures aggregating over twenty thonaarid, 
transmitted through the Boston Investigator and 
the Banner o£IJgbt, asking Congress to preserve 
inviolate the great guarantees of religious liberty 
now contained in tbo Constitution, and protesting 
against the proposed amendment incorporating 
therein the recognition of God or Jeans' Chriat aa 
an attempt to overthrow the great principle of 
religloua liberty-on which this Government waa 
originally founded. And so the matter reals for 
the lyeaent. ' ’.

Visitors. ,
Wo had tlio pleasure of meeting at qur office 

the past week several of our most noted workers 
In tlm fleld of reform, among whom word Andrew 
Jackson Davis, of Orangd; N. J., William Don- 
ton, A. E. Newton, Alien Piitnamc-A; E. Giles,' 
Giles B. S’ebbinH, of Detroit, Mich., Dyer D. Lum', 
of Maine, Mrs. A. J. Dnniway, odllor and propri
etor of "Tlio Northwest," published in Portland, 
Oregon, Dr. H. B. Storor, Moses Hull, and Ed. 8. 
Wheelor. Our brothers appeared in good health 
wnd spirits, and felt confident that'tlie full fruition, 
ofhll tlmir labors in tho past In^behalf of Spiritn- 
atism was near at hand, and that the harvest 

. would Indeed be great.
■ - •■ j- -------- ----——w^ ■ , ,   .

5J" A Goon Likeness.—Our tbanks are due 
—individually and collectively—to Bro. Thomas 
Galos Forster, of Gotham, for copies of a fine 
photographic " presentment" of his genial conn- 
tenance', which beams on ub full of pleasant mom- 
ories

Mrs. A. B. Severance.
This celebrated psychometristj Of whose pow

ers we have on more than one occasion spoken in 
tbe highest terms, writing us. from her home in 
Whitewater, Wis., recently, states that the great . 
attention demanded by her invalid child has, for 
the past year, copsiderably interfered with tbe 
prompt answer, by .her, of letters sent to heron 
business, but hopes her friends and patrons vflll 
exercise patience in the mattqy, and she will be 
as expeditious as poasible. Any desiring such 
service as Un excellent and well tested psyobom- 
etrist can give, cannot do better than to employ 
Mrs. Severance. This wo know by experience. 

.We give below the following corroboratory evi*. 
dence: . r - .

Dear Banner—Allow me, through yonr col
umns. to say an appreciative word in behalf of. 
one of the obscure yet faithful laborers in the 
great and gnod cause of tlie-angels—Mrs. A. B. 
Severance, of Whitewater, Wis. Personally she 
is unknown to me, but for several years I have 
bad occaaion, from time to,.tlme, to test-her pow- 
era aa a medium, and can cheerfully commend 
her to the confidence of the public as one excel
lently gifted -for her special work. She ia in 
every way trustworthy, and her delineations and 
prescriptions in disease are moat excellent.

■ Yours in truth.d'nft for truth, 
Council Bluffs, la.... ’ "!'S. A. Merrell, AL D,j

- Spiritualism in Milwaukee) Wis. , 
, J. B. Smith, under date of May 21st, informs us

’ tliat the Spiritualists are moving ih Mil waukee, 
-and have elecfpd the following officers to preside 
over the business of tho Association: J. B. Smith, 
President; N. M. Grover, Vice/Presidont; George 
Godfrey, Secretary; D. M. Brown, Treasurer; Dr. 
H. 8. Brown, Collector; J. B. Smith, D. H. S. 
Brown, N. M. Graham, A. B. Severance, J. B.' 
Burr, Trustees. He further says: " We have 
hired a hall, and hold meetings Sundays, fore
noon, afternoon and evening. 'In the forenoon we 
have a conference; in the afternoon askance, with 
Mr. Wright as medium." He reports the appoar- 

' ance of mapy spiritual friends, the most of whom 
are recognized. “We have a good hall—have leas
ed it for a year, and are progressing finely.’’ •

Wonks of Thomas It. Hazard.
Those who have' perused iheUanner of Light at

tentively, particularly during the past six months, 
must have noticed with pleasure the three fine 
articles, " Who are the Blasphemers?—the ’ Or
thodox' Christians, or ‘Spiritualists’?” “Medi
ums and Mediumship,” and “Eleven Days at Mo
ravia,” which, at their appearance, produced a 
.profound sensation among all classes of readers. 
These communications, in obedience to an earnest 
call from the public, were published in pamphlet 
form, and sold at the low price of ten cents a 
copy, or tho three for twenty-five cents. The first 
edition was speedily exhausted, and we now have 
the pleasure of announcing that a second—revised 
and improved by the author, and printed'from 
new type—is ready for sale,embracing tlie" Blas
phemers " and-Mediumship ”—" Moravia ” to fol
low—which will be disposed of at the same price 
as the former one. ' '

New Book Catalogue of-Williain White 
«fc Co. ■. \ ■—

. This Catalogue, just leaned, contains thK'en- 
tire list of BOOKS'pnblfshod and for sale by 
■them. Copies forwarded to any address free of 
expense.

; The Testimony of History.
We may try to believe that, as they are mostly 

good and well-meaning men who are driving at 
this scheme fqrconyerHng_lour_free_goyermnent_  
'IntbraKenglne oroppresBion, so they will never 1 
be guilty qf any actual wrong to those who hap
pen Jo differ from them; but it will be found tbe_. 
merest delusion in the end. It is the same expe
riment tried over again; The world has proved 
its result innumerable times, and always with tlie 
same oruol buoosbs. The God-in-tbe Constitution 
party are only in pursuit of power, whether they 
really confess it to themselves or dot; and when 
they obtain it, they will use it juat as tyrants, al
ways have done before; Says the historian Frond, - 
iff bis graphic sketch of the trial and burning of ' 
Ridley, Latimer and Cranmer, for their inde-. 
pendence of religions faith, “ As it was in the 
days of the prophets, so it was in tbe Son of Man’s ', 
days; as it was in tbo (Jays of the Son of Man, 
so it was in the Reformer's days; aa it waa in 
tbe'daya of tbe Reformers, so will it be to- the. 
end,- ao long and so far as a class of men are 
permitted to hold power who call themselves, 
the commissioned and authoritative teachers of truth.’' 
History ever repeats herself, read it how wq will. o

Moral PliilosopWSY^"^
"Healthy growths may bocomo poisonous by 

falling upon" the wrong mental soil, and what 
'seemed a nightshade in one mind, unfold as a 
morning-glory in the other." Oliver. Wendell 
Holmes says thia-in the last number of the Atlan
tic Monthly^ His “ Breakfast-Table" wise say
ings should bo carefully perused by certain peo
ple who'are forever extolling their own impor
tance. A few doses of “Tbe Poet at the Break
fast-Table”—taken before breakfast—would un
doubtedly do them a deaTof good. There1 are 
many “ nightshades” about us just now, that 
need to be converted into “ morning-glories’’ forth
with. ■ ■ •

“The Foirflelds.” , '
Lou H. Kimball announces in a late number of 

the Lyceum Banner, Chicago, Ill., that thia book, 
the firat edition of which, juat from the preaa, was 
destroyed by the “great fire,” has been reprinted, 
with the hope that thq sales may make gooff tbe 

-losses on the first, and at least pay the coat qf re 
publishing. The crushing calamity which sb un
expectedly fell upon the little ones’ paper—in 
common wktfa majority of the Chicago journals 
—almul.ij/iwaken sympathy for tbe lady, and in.- 
tereat in the book as a souvenir of thaf black day 
which we trust will never be duplicated.

• An •Excellent Idea. . '
, It is announced by the daily press, that, during . 
tbe months of October, November and December, 
1872)" a free Course of twelve lectures will be given 
to Women oiif;/—owing to the limited capacity of 
the hall, which will seat but between;-6ight and 
nine hundred perrons—on subjects connected with 
English literature. The lectures will take place 
at the largo hall of the Technological Institute, 
Boston, on Saturday afternoons, at three o’clock.- 
The design of this course is to introduce a scheme 
of instruction for women which shall give to them 
the advantages, so long afforded to students in 
Universities. It is the beginning of a plan which 
will be hailed with delight wherever the ful,l and 
proper education of females has been discussed. - 
This course will no doubt be followed by others 
in the sciences, etc., and Boston will have the 
credit of starting a plan which is sure to end in 
universities for women in various parts of the 
country. The following eloquent speakers are en
gaged for the course, which will begin Oct. 5th: 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Phillips Brooks, Oliver • 
Wendell Holmes, Edward P. Whipple, Wendell 
Phillips, George 8. Hillard, James Freeman 
Clarke, William R. Alger, John Weiss, George 
Wm. C.urtis. •

. A. E. Carpenter I -
Will speak in Concord, N. H., the first Sunday in 
June.. He will go from there to Claremont, and 
thencoto tho Stowe Convention, by tho Vermont 
Central railroad. He would like to make en
gagements along the route. Those desiring his 
services should address him at once. He is agent 
for tbe Banner of Light, and will have with him 
a complete variety of" Bpiritualistic and reforma
tory books.” Address him care Banner) of Light.

. .Aid for Miss Rebecca L^on.
John Mayhet^frriting from Washington, D. 0., 

recently, says: “ I beg to acknowledge the follow
ing receipts for tbe benefit of MiskLyon: 0. M. 
Stebbins, 32,00; 8, A; D„ 31,00; O.7S. Whitley, 25 
cents." All inonpjiB received by ,us for the poor 
invalid, Mias Iu, have been 'Torwqrded^to her. 
More aid is needed. /

Contents of this Number of the Banner*.
First Page: “‘Moravia’Correspondeuce.” Sec

ond : Same continued; "A Singular Manifestation- . 
of Spirit-Power,” by A. E. Carpenter; ".Vegetable 
vs. Animal Diet,” by Dr. G. L. Ditsen; Poem—“To 
a Picture,” by Mra-O. L. Shacklock; “ The Men
tal Cure,” by H. A. i&drbank; !‘ The New Alpha- 
bet-r-What it Is, and What it Is n’t,” by J. Madi
son Allen. Third; Banner Correspondence; Poem 
—"The Closing Scene," by T. Buchanan Bead; 
" Oregon State Spiritualist Convention;” “ Letter 
from D. A. Eddy;" “Looking Beyond;” New 
Hampshire—Convention Beport; Poem—“Ohbap 
Medicines;" Obituaries; Prospectus. Fourth and 
Fifth : Editorials on current topics, Movements of 
Speakers, etc. “Sixth: Message Department; List 
of Lecturers. Seventh: Advertisement’s. Eighth : 
“Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren Chase; 
“ Western locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.

Tangibility o^w^h-it-Eorms.
We shall publish in og^kit issue a well writ

ten article with the above caption, from the pen ■ 
of J. B. Loomis, Esq., of New York City. It will 
be perused with interest, no doubt, by those of a 
scientific turn of mind. ........ " .'

■ Approval of Our Course.
A correspondent at Hopedale writes: “I am 

more and more pleased with your Banner. lam 
glad that its sympathies are with the working,^ 
struggling masses, Will it not be glorious when 
we can bring all the light of tbe spiritual gospel 
to bear upon tbe elevation and enfranchisement 
of.mankind! Let the light of tbe Banner con
tinue to shine, with ever-increasing and radiant 
beams, into tbe hearts, and homes of the outcast 
millions, where not other religion as yet pene
trates.”

we.should.be


u n

coedcd to explain tho nature of tho tervlces about to bo

“THE SPIRIT OFFERING.”

I8?' greylvo Lyceum, on Sunday morning, May 20th. On that 
,®. occasion—In obedience to tho request ot the Invisibles at

st

JUNE 8, 1872.

I Vila

Dr. J. K. Newton. 1 I PREMIUM TO YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS. SpirltualiM Lyceums and Lectures,
Every one interested in the phenomenal manl- ' . — .f?S^^^^^

festation of spirit power through laying on of . CHOICE OF TWO
bands, has heard of this celebrated worker, whose .. xrr. i •!. T)’ 1 “ ' ....... - - - ...........
individual organization is peculiarly adapted for JJvu>llulIlU DjELTlL FlCtUTCS • 
tbe transmission of healing power, and whose la- -----
bors‘ in this country and iEurope have added I Now la the time to Subscribe for the

much to the influence of the cause, and brought T)' A TIT TIT I? T) ATP T T P TT^F
many hearty words of thankfulness from the M B ^UV XV U X X 1 y
of his restored patients. This gentleman has for
some time past been treating the sick at his resl- To. a n a0nd ^ - b

• dence. 3S Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass., nut Has . ' ■ " •
decided on making aWestern tour during the tweon the first day of June andtubfhis—

arc conjiBiiy invueu m auvnu. ui. •». r . u*iuucr. i rcauieDli 
Mrs. L. F. Kittredge, Secretary—The Chtldreu** Progressive 
Lyceum meets al 10} A. M. every Sunday. ■

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncb and Ettex ttree It.— 
Lecture by Mr*. R. A. Floyd, At 2N and If p. m Tbo audience 
privileged lu ask anv proper questions on spirituality. . Ex 
ccHent quartette singing. Public Invited.

Temple Ifall.W Doytiton s/reef—At 10} a. u.,test circle,. 
Mra. Bello Bowditch, medium; 2H F. M.,circle,onmi to ail 
mediums; 7} r. m , conference. ’ y

Boitok.—E/iot Ilall.—Exorcteos of a highly Interesting 
character occurred at tho BeoBlon of tho Children's Pro-

snmmer, and will, in accordance with that- plan, I day or August, 1872, we will forward the B^< 
close Ub Boston offlep and cojnmenco operations ner for twelve months, together with onb of tho
t tho Kennard Houbo, Cleveland, 0 , June, 30th. | fo)]owjng.name4 flne|y executed pictures :

one of tlio Lyceum weekly circles—exercises commemora
tive pf the anniversary (" Decoration Day”) to occur on tho 
following Thursday, were carried out. Tho conductor’s 
deaf was finely wreathed tn flowers, aa was also the por
trait of Mrs. Barah A. Morton, tho ascended Assistant 
Guardian, In front, and that of Theodore Parker suspended In 
the roar of tho platform. Tho scholars, loaders and even

We take pleasure in laying before bur readers
the following list of remarkable cures, recently THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 
performed by Dr. Newton, that it may still more - .. ’
firmly be impressed on the mind of the public ?
that the'* gift of healing ” is a fixed fact—a bless-P , - . ■ the group colors wore dacoraled witli bouquets. ''
ing not for a day, but for all time to those who In order to obtain the picture, the party writing, Tho meeting opened by atnglng by tho Lyceum, and 
have the moral courage to receive its benefits: • us must statc in'the letter containing; music from thborchostra—T. M. Carter, ioader;-aftor which 

Rov.W. A. Cbency. South Brookfield, Maw.,-partial paraly- money-Which of the two Is preferred. Any. ln * fo* “PP^l’rl^o words D. N. Ford, Conductor, pro-
Xia,two years, munbness In heat! and arm; unablo to hold IHC money ^yuigu mu.vwu ib pjuiunuu. ^uy Pft<uloH mAvniMn th» nattirn nf thh mrvi^. nLrt..< <n k« 
a pen to write properly; cured about tlx weeks since; called one neglecting to do B0 will not be entitled to the 
and reported himseif perfectly cured.

Wm. B. Tibbets, Esq., Amesbury, Mass., bad caso of eclat- 1 Ternium,
lea; perfectly cured. -------

• John Quincy Denton. Quincy, Mua„ heart dleoaeo and do- THB SPIRIT BRIDE, a card pliotocraph, 10x12 
foctlvo eight; perfectly cured. . • . ’ ■ o i

Joseph W. Bluano, Dorchoeter, Maee., vory bad case of incites, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed 
-rhoumatlem: entirely cured. . .

Mee. Wm. Brown, Amesbury. Maas., cured of female weak- in the highest style of art^bjy a medium artist, 
neaa, and hor child cured of chronic oryalpolaa. , rar- ™ rrnwor.l Dnano 1 whil« nn.lor nnrfonr

Mra. Adelaide Holbrook, Braintree. Maae., bedridden two (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) wnlie under perfect con 
yeara with parnlyaia; had two or three epileptic nta every fro] of the spirits'. The picture represents the 
day; cured with one treatment of about twenty mlnutoa.
Bhe la perfectly well, and haa done all her family work over head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed
81 “p. Hammond, Worcester, Mans., child cured ofacald in bridal costume, and ornaments the walls of our 
h0?.d' ................................ Public Free Circle Ifoom.,-Some of the mostcom-

Mrs. M. Lyon, 44 Cootes street, contracted hip, twenty 1
years; cured with ono treatment. I

Josephine Coffee, Hopkinton, Mass., St, Vitus’ dance;
cured. J ’ • ’ . I

J. II. Maxon, Newbury, N. H. His son was cured of hip 
disease: never used crutches after second day.

0. F. Sawyer, Washington, D. 0., lame kneo many years; 
cured perfectly with ono treatment; no further use for

< crutches or cane. - . '
George W. Percy, Springfield, Vt., sciatica, kidney disease, 

catarrh and asthma; had not boon able to work for five 
years; perfectly cured, and worked every day since.

Mrs. Charles R. Hammett, 151 Chelsea street, Charles*

potent Judges in the country havo examined and 
admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical 
accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are in
deed worthy the pencil of any accomplished artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING Is a card photo-
1 graph, 10x12 Inches in size. Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blooming into woman-town. Maes., cured of jaundice and gall stones.

William 0. Davidson, 4 Stark street, Manchester, N. H„ j . _ . ~ ,cured of heart dlroaso; had a tumor on bls nock that ho was I hooa. Her head ia crowned with white roaea, and
about to have cut out; cured that also, ^

Mrs. J. II. Hayward, roar 17 Oordik street, Charlestown, 
Mass., cured of a vory largo ovarian tumor. .

Samuel B. Logan, Esq., 35 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.,

, veiled with fleecy drapery ^and her eyes,'down- 
' cast and mild,-are fixed upon a small cluster of 

" lilies, which are clasped in her shapely hands.bls son perfectly cured of it cough that ho was born with. ------ . . . .
ABchor JI. Poland, GloucoBtor, MaeB., curvature of Bplno; rjjj0 picture Ib universally admired by all who 

cured. I • * . . • ’ •

and 13lh of each month, at the principal hotel. Go and seo 
him. A wise and powerful band of spirit* aro ministering 
to thousands of Invalids successfully through tho doctor’s 
organism. Dr. Dake's immense and growing practice proves, 
beyond alLporadventure, tho practicability of spirit-power 
and utility of culture, '
• 0. Fihnlo Allyn will speak In Worcester, Mass., during 
Juno; in Mitford, July7th; In Putnam,Conn., July Ulh, 21st 
and 28th. Address as above, or box 209, Stoneham. Mass.

Mrs. M. J. Wentworth spoke at Hradfurd, Mo., May 20th ; 
sho will lecture In Palmyra,.Mo., Juno 2d ; Exeter, Mo., June 
Otb; Bradford, Me., Juno 10th ; East Charleston, Mo., Juno 
23d. '

Mrs. A. E. Mowop, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 
Wheeling, Va.,during Juno; in Waverly, N. Y„ during! 
September; In Albany, N. Y., during October; In rhlladol- 
pbladurlng November. Permanent address, Bturgls, Michi
gan. ■ .

N. Frank White will lecture tljrongh Juho In Port Huron, 
Mich. Address, July,-Soymour.jConn.; August and Boptom- 
boryrioston, care Banner of Light; will answer calls to speak 
In Gio East through tho summer and early fall. • _

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will lecture In Mlddloboro’, Mass., June 
Dlh; M|lford, N. IL, Juno lOih anil 23d; would like to make 
further engagements. Address Wollaston Heights, Mass., 
box87.C . ’ ~

Mrs. Abbie Morso will speak at Troy, N. Y., Town Hall, 
July 4th. •

H. P. Fairfield will lecture fi ve Bundays Id Juno, al Town 
Hall, In Newton Falls, Ohio. '

R. Augusta Whiting may bo addressed care “ H. T. IlMl,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

CHAPTERS
* FROM THE . .

Bible of the Ages
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.

gone through with, and referred to tbo.bright example of 
those who had given their physical lives lor tho good of 
their country. Aller tho Banner March had been executed, 
with full ranks, singing was participated In by Marla 
Adams, Cora Btono, Etta Bragdon, Carrie Downs, Mamio A. 
Rlclmnlson, Emma Drake. Oora WolIT, the MImo.' BaunJor. . tho monlh „f R tcmW| lr ei)nBuUml ln)n)C(llBloly. 
aud othora; recitations were given by Misaos Ella Carr,.]..

Hotectcd from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha. Confucius, Mencius, 
Zoronater/Egyptlnn Divine I'vinander, Talmud*, Bible, 

Thilo Jiidiuu* Otpheua,Tinto, FvthAunrAH, M*rcus
> Aurelius, Epictetus a I Kuran, Hrandlnavinn Ed 

da», Kwedenhorg, Luther. ^ovaRa. Renan, Ta
' Iksht Milton. Trufi, Harclcy, Marv Fletcher, New- 
man,Tynd«|j4 Max Mulhr. Wofdnmn, Elins Hlrkf, 

Channing. Gairkon, H. C Wright, Lucretia Moll, Illg- 
gln^un Biuhnell. Parker. A. J. Ihivb, Mary F. Davk, Emms 

Hardinge, Hercher, Tuttle, Abbott, Denton, anil others.

OospolB and Inspirationn frum Many Centnncs and 
_ Peoples. ' g

“Slowly the Hihk of the race In writ.
. . Each Ago, each kindred adds a verse to it.”

• EDITED AND COMPILED BY ’
<3. U. BTEllIllNH, Detroit, Michigan.

"It I* destined to bo much rend. • * It Is,full of *ome of 
the lilgheM. noblest thought*, Inspiring men to a better life, 
that have been ’.uttered since literature existed.”—Detroit 
Daily Pint. . ,

" It la a very handsome book, nnd gives ample proof of la- 
borlnua and careful research and who selection by the com
piler ”—/)^/r<»H Tnhun?; ‘ 1

'■ It is the delight of Mary’sJieart amV ’ rain. «a It will bo * « 
■ iinrc of Light iindTHc V* thouhanda of your fellow-men.”— 
J. J. Dav\i U ' .

80 Lincoln street, Boston." Rhe would like to make.engage- 
ments to lecture tho two last Bundays In Juno, and also for"

Marla Adams, Cora Stone, Bowie Riley, Carrie Osgood, Llnlo 
Thompson and------Parker; and readings given by Etta Brag- 
dpn, Emma Drake, and Georgie Cay van. Belle Bacon also, by 
request, repeated her recitation at a previous entertainment, 
••Sylvan,” with excellent effect, and fine eonga wore given 
by Alice Gay van and Josie Woodman, Remarks then fol
lowed from Hattie Robinson, tho colored medium—who de
scribed what sho saw clalrvoyantly during thoGraad Banner 
March — Goo. A. Racon and Mrs. Ella Davis Rockwood. 
This latter lady, bo well and bo faithfully identified with tbo 
temperance caueo, and reform movements generally,"while | 
staling that sho had not yet boon able to’adopt thoSpiritual 
hypothecs, and that this was her first visit to a Spiritual 
Bundny School, yet expressed the warmest sympathy with 
the bmad Ideas untMlylag tho new philosophy, and recited 
several anecdotes concerning her life experience, which the 
listeners could not help thinking proved her to bo very 
“ near tho kingdom," In conclusion sho endeavored to Im-, 
press upon tho youthful minds before hor tho necessity of 
do^ng every one of life's duties well—no matter how appar
ently small and trivial. , -^

Mrs. Marla Adams—medium for tho Lyceum circle, and 
group leader, then proceeded—entranced—to develop Btill 
further tho Intention of tho spirits concerning tlio pres
ent floral display, and closed by bidding an affectionate 

adieu to tho school, III health necessitating her withdrawal 
from hor office of teacher. Thc target march ensued, after 
which Charles W. Sullivan, D, N. Ford, Mary A. Sanborn 
and Mrs. W..L. Lovejoy MtiR U’° “ Ended Coat df Bluo "—at

. the rcqhUBrbf Mra. Barah A. Morton, who was Jn llfo a mem
ber of tho quartette, through tho medium—and tho meeting 
closed. Tho exercises were eminently calculated to arouse 
a fooling of patriotism in the hearts of the young, and to for
cibly evidence to those of middle ago that though tbo bravo 
may moulder J ri dust on rugged hillside or iu tangled glen,

A. A. Whcolock will lecture in Newark, N. J., and Brook-
lyn, N. Y., tho Sundays of June. Tho looturo In Newark
will bo in tho morning’, and In Brooklyn in tho evening.

J. M. Peebloa spooks tho last four Sundays of Juno in East
Saginaw, Mich................  . • •

Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture before .the First Spirit- 
uallat Society of Cleveland, O., during Juno.

W. F. Jamieson will address tho Spiritualists of Clyde, 0., 
during Juno. ‘ •

—“Thh book, original In alm and execution, helps to meet a 
..want much felt.• Gnhig the lost thoughts from adatefar
older than the Bible to our huh day, it uhimI b ud to break up 
Idolatry ut a book, to tmoleh bigotry, and give I Igher wisdom 
and truer freedom nnd npiHninl rnhnrv. It MmuM be In 
every home In the laud. Nunc should lull tuobuin It,”— IHI- 
Imm Dad on. ^

PiO’pngCN. tinted paper, cloth. Price • • Iio, pontage 2* cents.
Fur Mile whoimale nnd retail by WM WHITE A CO., 

nt tho B INNER OF tJ<HIT ll(HH<MTOKE,.Uk tt^^

AMEHICAN NEWS COMPANY, IP) Nassau llri'it, New
York. .

A BO< >K I-’OR TI IE TIMES
ASTROLOGICAL ORIGIN OF

Tlio Women in EarnoM.
Tho Mctropolit.in pruHH hooiuh to ignoro tho 

ladioB who aro Ht riking out ho boldly for poliCca! 
recognition, not.wltiiHtanding tho fact that after 
nominating tlieir candidate for tho ProHidoncy, 
they are now laying out plana for a vlgordiiH and 
they earneHtly hope a HueceHufiil canvaHH. When
ever the Women Suffrage movement ha. boon- 
alluded to in any, way, it Iiiih been in a bantering, 
joking Btyie, and tlie public rarely iippree iuoH 
the zeal and earnoHtnesH with which the projec
tor of the movement aro filled. '. . '

The Eqna) Kighta party, na it is called, Ih or
ganizing ln>Hi(> Hamo.-manner iih other political 
partlna, and liTBendlng out notieoH and.aBpealH for 
help and ccoperation m urging forward The claima 
of tho party for recognition.—The Omwjc Chroni
cle. _____

Frank L. Rinvlllo, flprlngfloht Vt., awful cancer on have geon ft, '
tongue, running down to the stomach; perfectly cured. , . , , •

william A. Fordj Esq, Bum iwllle, Mass., child cured of Send in your names as,, yearly subscribers to 
VoUDII^ Boston, Maa.,, the BANNER OF LIGHT, the OLDEST Sl'IRITUAL-
hoartdlaoaeo; cured. . 1ST PAPER IN TJIE world, and obtain your choice

Nathaniel 8. Averoll, 70 Boston street, Salem, Maes., loss . ■ . ,
, of Voice over ono year; cured Instantly. of these two fine pioturea. The BANNER is a

John Madison, 48 Moulton street, Charlestown, Mass., set- , 
atfea; cured with one treatment.. reliable exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Mrs. Lovltt Boal, Florence, Northampton, Mass., spine puj,]|0 Lectures from noted speakers appear in its 
disease nnd had humor; perfectly cured. . . 1

Mrs. Andrew Japkson, Kdoner-N. H„ cured of a goitre, columns from time^o time, together with Original 
heart disease, and dyspepsia. Bho was so run'down with .
general debility and weakness that her life waa despaired I Stories, Scientific and Philosophical EssaySi Mob- 
°riohn Zbb^ heart disease and dyspop- ^ge Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corre-
sla; cured, and went to work at once. ^ >• Ly«v gpondence from all parts of the world, &0, Italso . , 

advocates the rights of woman, as well as other .
”’■-I \ . . • • ’ . SpiritudliitP Home.—At 27 Milford street,.Beaton, Maas.,

needed reforms. . .. o -S'■•’-■ ,Mra, 8. KKIhg. haa established n boardlng-houao for Spin
We. ask our friend a-^very where to lend us a ituallBta, arid a homo for transient.^ in.our phlioao- 

• qontina^our phy- visiting thia city. I. P. Greenleaf, J. L. Newman, MUbM.
i ■ A v j A. Houghton arid other .mediums and- speakers havo. already
| work—with renewed exertion—for the great good ^^ m£on up'thcfr abode. On. tho evening of Monday, May

„.a; cured, and went to work nlbnco.
-• William P. Butterfield. CambrldgofiorLMaBBij-largwancor 
on nock: was In aq awful condition; pirteotly cured.

Ebon Gllchrtet, Milton, Msbb., cured of conBumptlon .tbroo 
months ngo; In two weeks went Jo work, and been woll 
over Blnco. ■ '

Josiah Hunt, Cummlngton, Mass., cured ot paralysis somo , ____ •
time Blnco; throw aside lite crutches, and perfectly well helping hand, and HO'enableHir- 
elnco. His mnthor had Bame disease, not bo bad; sbo was /
also cured, and remains well. . - ;

Miss Ada Rowe, Manchester, N.-II., paralyzed hands; per- Qj humanity.
'THnnld'LawrerfnerFalnTOUtlVifasB.^'contracted-feetr and;Hf-Addressr^- 
musalea: cured to walk well. ..

Mra. George E. Haskell, Harvard, Mass., cured of Internal I .
abscess - ' I • '

Ella Sanderson, Dedham,.Masa., loss of voice; cured In-I . - .

UioirSpirltB aro with ub, and wo shall Bur'cly
••—r— meet thorn nnd know therh

Among tho good and true;
' Where a robe of. white la given. 

For the faded coat of blue I” " '

SpiHtuiiI anal MiHcelliiiieo.uH .Periodl- 
' ctita lor’ Solo at this GUI co:

Tun LoNnoNBriniTOAt, Magazine. Price 30 eta. per copy.
Human Natuhis: A Monthly Journal of Zeilath.’Helene® 

and InlolllgiiiiCL'. Published In London. Price 23 cents.
Tira Mbiiium anh IlAvnnKAK. A Spiritualist paper pub- 

llslunl weekly 111 London. Price S cents.
Trrn AnenrpAN BrmiTUAii»»« Published In Now York 

City. Prleo 8 cents.
Tub Itauoro-Piin.oaorHioAr.Jouknai.: Devoted to Bplrlt- 

uallam. Publlalieil In Chicano. 111. Prion 8 centa...,-_. .....
Tub Lyceum BANNsn. Pulillahod lu Chicago, Ill. (Price 

d ceiita. • • '
. Tub HxnAr.n or Heautu At r> Journap or Piitbioap Cup
tube? Publisher! In Now York. Price 2d cents pur copy. .

27th; a social party ol tho friends of all concerned took plaoo

KATES OF ADVERTISING. •
• • . ....... ......—•^►-•-^^~ ;— ■ " .• ■ \ • •
' Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
Ar»t, and fifteen cent* for every subsequent In
sertion. . ‘ '

HPEOIAL NOTIOEMi—Forty cent* per line. 
Minion, each Insertion. .- ^- .

WUHINEHS GAILIH.-Thlrly cents per line,
-’ign.r;mr..WnrTii ft Co.. : . '■ atthteliouBe.IncommemoratlonortlioovontofltBoponlng, A Au'ule,ouch Inarrtiun, • . " 

i n f Tl ht humhrouB poom-Wiiirreail by MrrnrBImondBT-rcmarkB worrs-]-; E^vm®114 in rill cuao. In ndvnnce^
. BamUT OJ klQU. madobjDrB. Jdhn H. Currier, of Boston, and A. H. Richard. ~

, - ; V,. Bo^Ionf MaM. :"'' eon, of Charlestown; I. P. Greenleaf delivered an address of
‘ " welcome, and twolpofns wore recited by Capt. H. H. Brown,'

of Nebraska. Tho party Aoparatqd at a lato hour, much 
. pleated with tho occasion and tho BerviCCfl; ’ . ,

~ Jolin A Andrew Hall.—On Bunday afternoon, May'26th,‘ 
In accordamifcwHh tlio-provlslone of a subject given In by 

. . | W ?he hilieP 8 W 6 fl0We-°f the Blade and the audlenco, Spiritualism and Orthodoxy were .ooVntr..tod

and female woaknenB; unablo to walk for Beven monthe; In a mantle of love hftveTirfayed them, in a beautiful and comprohenBlve manner byjtra. Barah A. ^^ „„,,..,„, w. „,.,.,,..,..,
—perfectly cured with ono troatmont, and walked halfamllo While the cannon is hushed and. the bugle is Hloyd,'In the evening Ilie beauties of tbo epirlt-world wore I West 43 d street, New York.

MrAJamoa Coob Fast GloucoBtor Mass tem£ nveaft • still— ‘ -. • ~-. portrayed, and tho Bolonce of geotegy treated on. A lively 1 ------- ---------------».i ........ - .
cnrod wlth one treatment to walk • without crutches and Steeping on where their comrades have laid, IhtoroBtlB awakening In tho qucBlione from tho audlenco, . .L V. MANSFIELD,TEST Medium, answorssoal- 

■ without limping. Thte was two months elnco; she continues - them. . • ■ by reason of tho satisfactory manner In which they aro an- ed letters, at 3<>1 Sixth Av., New York. Terms. §5
* perfectly woll. ' - Oht th© dayfl will grow long white they linger fl wo red, The fl no quartette singing adds much toward mak- I ®^^ four 3 ct, BtaiopH, HcfliHteT all letters, A&

The May Conventions. I Tn their homes which the green mosses cover, log those meetings highly IntoroBtlng and buccobMuI. I gEAIjED LETTmts^ANsWKiiEiy by R. W. Flint,
■ 1 And onr eyes never trace on their headstones so Ilampthirt Hall.—Wm.P. I). Perkins, Chairman, roporte.l sd. QHuton place, Now York. Terms §2 and 3

-------  . . - ■ . that the Sunday morning free circles bold nt this ilall,-MS stamps, Money refnndefLwhen not answered.
Washington Street, under tho mediumship of Mrs. Carltelo, M18. > ' • • . ... , . ..^ . . -

stantly. • i
Barah Frankie Pago, North Charlestown, N. H., cured of 

bad cancer In breast. . - . . •
Benjamin Clino, Manchester, N. H., epilepsy, throo ^eart; 

cured. ;
iMwtn W. Thompson, U Conant place, Boston Highlands, 

cured of very bad sore hand. . . ■
Mra. Elbr'o B. Rargont, Grantham, N. H„ spine disease

The; regular old-fashioned anniversary week— 
sacred to memories of Orthodox conventionality 
and sombro-vipaged piety—has undergone a radi
cal change in these rapidly moving times. Cheer-1

they are Nebbing.'
7 ' 7 ■ BY . 4NNA HERBERT.. ; .

gray . y •
The dear name of friend or of lover. : J 

Columbia, Queen of the free and the bjae^
For the faith that deserted ’tbee ney^' - 

May thy banner of stars, over mounwn and-wave, 
Guard the graves of tby heroepaorever, . ’

ful.. w6tisj!f!pl»^..yHH^ rules
the hobr, and onr city during tbo week ending x
May 31st, was tlio acone of much to encourage tho ^”w 8t'H are tlm ranks of Colifmbla,’8 dead l—

Yet they rushed on the waves-of the battle.philanthropist and liberal philosopher. How lowly tho pride of each grass-covered head,
. ..The sessions of tbo Now England Woman Buff- . That faced the fierce mnsketpy’s rattle! „ 
rage Association. at Tremont Temple, wboroin YeYbettor by far is thoir death than the life

Of tho soulless who shrink from tbolr duty; - ■addreaaes were made by William Lloyd Garri- 
Bon, Lucy Stone, Mary A. Livermore, Henry B. 
Blackwell, Rev. Colla Burleigh,Rev. James Free
man Clark, and others, were very interesting.

God crowned them as martyrs—who fell in the 
strife—.

And their lives are transfigured in lbeauty.
Columbia'sJewels—how jirightly they shine . 

AUU  ---- - ------- ,---------- --------—.. By the rivers, the sands and savannahs!-, ■
■ earnest laborers in the field, whose name is well- While Peace rings her Jubilee anthem divine, 

known among the Spiritualists of the United ■ And the hills answer back with hosannas. ■ 
May the heart .never throb 'neatb the heavens

Btat«8- . I above c '

The Boeton Advertiser thus speaks of one of the

Mrs, Livermore wan followed by Mra. A. J. Duni- 
■way of Portland, Oregon, wlio told of the pro
gross of the woman nuffrage cause in the far West. 
She gave an amusing dencrintion of a woman-1 
suffrage meeting on the Pacific coaRt, and con
fessed to six babies for whoso dlHpoBition she had I 
to make arrangements^ before she cnnld go. A 
Govenor held'one, a member of CongresB took 
care of another, her fortunate husband fondled a 
third, and the others were consigned to the care of 1 
circumstances. Aud yet the lady speaker rashly I 
expressed a wish for half a dozen more She for our Freo Cltolo toWe> 
finally utilized those she had, and accounted for _____ ___ ______ .
her desire for more by showing a paper, yclept Theodore Parker. — The Commonwealth 
Mri„.^eJ«.?™^^ ^nwbl^ *rn COg,U‘ newspaper says that of the §75.000 required for 
tions were printed and. on which her numer- i i
ous family of children made themselves useful IM Memorial edifice to Theodore Parker, $u0 000 
as compositors. Mrs. Dani way canvassed tho I have been subscribed, and tbo subscriptions, still 
audience for subscribers, and, It is to bo {loped, continue. The building will stand at the corner 
^^nPbA^ri^^ commensurate with of Borkl an(i .Appleton, streets, Boston, and 
the merits of her journal. • 1

The Massachusetts Labor Union .held its First
Annnjtreonvontlon in Horticultural Hall, Edwin 

_^_JL-CJWamberlain, President. Here, also, Wendell 
' ..Phillips and others made eloquent appeals, and

That thrills not to hW of their story, - - 
And the arm be unnerved that would seek 

remove ' -
One leaf from thy crown of their glory I

ALL SORTS OE PARAGRAPHS.

to

Our thanks are due to Miss Emiline Shaw, of 
North Hampton, N. H., for a beautiful bouquet

William Denton, John Wetherbeo, George A. 
Bacon and E. 8. Wheeler represented the spirit
ual element. I

The Massachusetts State Spiritualist Asaocta- 
tion held meetings morning, afternoon arid even
ing of Wednesday, May 29th, of tho proceedings I 
at which we hope to give some account in our 
next issue. • ■ ' ' /

Chapters from the Bible of tho Arcs.
This new and valuable book, edited and com

piled by G. B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich., is for
dale by Wm. White & Co., Boston. We shall | 
fully notice this grand work at our earliest oppor-
tnnity.

The Food Journal, a London periodical, records 
a stupid instance of " vegeTarian enthusiasm." It

&y F«r all Advertuement* printed on the 5th 
page, BO cent* per Hue for euch Insertion.

gy AdvcrtUementn to be Renewed at Con
tinued ICiite* mu*t be left at our-Office before 
19 M. on Monduy*. . __ _ ?-* ,,s • •.

aro nutting with groat buccobb, many excellent teats to 
strangers being fully recognized and responded to. Tho 
public aro cordially. Invited. Evening circle at 8 o’clock,.

Mansfield, Mass.—On Monday, May 20th, Mrs. S. A. 
Floyd lectured to a largo and appreciative audience In thia 
place, doiegaHong from tlio adjoining towna being present. 
Tho thoolbglchl curiosity tn the vicinity was-thoroughly 
aroused. Tho subject of hor remarks was “Tlio Spiritual- 
iats' God, or an Inner Ray of Immortality.”- Her remarks 
created a desire to know more of the beautiful truths ortho 
Spiritual Philosophy^ .

probably be completed ..by Christmas. . .
Picture of Thomas Paine.—J. P. Mend am, 

of “Investigator” fame, has just issued a fine Hth- 
ographic likeness of this great apostle of reason 
and the“rights of man” the engraving bearing 
the imprint of “J.Mayer & Co^’Hth.; 4 State 

I street, Boston ” Disciples of free thought will do 
well to add this to the decorations that enhance 
the attractions of home.

I Death is continually walking the rounds of a 
great city, and sooner or later ho will stop at 
every man’s door. But after all, tho shortest life 
is long enough if it lead to a better, and the Iong> 
est life is too short,,if it do not.—Liberal Christian.

\ If, dear reader, you wish your life to lead to a 
better hereafter, so live here that on your death
bed you have nothing'to regret, and hereafter

._ your condition will be one of nnalloyed enjoy
ment, for you will have fulfilled tho law of your 
being in every respect. .

All kinds of ability are self-recognizing. No 
min not positively stupid misses the measures oftells how a M. Gldlzes was for forty years a rabid । n m ,

• and uncompromising enemy of meat, printing hi8,m "f ®/ “‘'r™18? “J1 "p“r t0 actlon
several volumes In honor of vegetables. Unfor- and “f ®™“ent would be lost. Before we ut- 
tunately, Mme. GlAzes did not share in hie sent!- W “> uo. we must fee! that we can do The 
ments, for 8he insisted upon rations of flesh and m°d°Sty °f B8?1^*8 one °f‘he moat inapplicable 
fish and fowl. M. Gldzee gave her her chofce-to of p*ra8/8j n^ than if wo 8honld 
give up the flesh-pots, or to give up him. Rhe Bpe^ of tho at t? 0 00 8’ -
hesitated, and was lost. The marriage has been Mere intellectual acutengse, divested, as it is, in 
dissolved. Madame can eat chops when she too many cases, of all that is comprehensive and 
pleases, and Monsieur has nobody with whom to great and good, is more' revolting than the most 
break his Graham bread. . I helpless imbecility

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OF THE OU) AND NEW TE3TAM ENTS:
HEINO AN AH CEMENT ON GOD IN THE CONST!-'

TETJON OP THE UNITED STA TES. '

BY n; W. HULL.

IN thh work tho nuthor'kIiowh thmJchovih wiwonlv one 
out ol a school of Goth who plnv t'-.rlr part in tlm Bible; 

a’l nf which are ►him n tp-Jie. t|Uriti»_^ liuiniin.be
Iti^H, whii had lo'on t>niHlati<l to lliv"M?H or oriTof the heav 
cnl.v c<»h*Mbitlona. bl iicconhnib1 with I hr belief of that 
people. He also ahows Hie hiiinu-Hlbllity of-Irnh’atlnR upon 
the HUbJefl, and give* extras irotn Jeilcrson'a correspond-. 
dice. Price 15 cent*. |MHstHge 2 cents, .

For*Dv wholesale and retail bv WM: WHpj E A CO., at 
ihe HANNER OF I.HIHT HooKstdiiE IH Washingion 
street, Boston, MliHi. ,.

Testimony of a Physician.
' r^ to get some

mohe or Yoon * xi-rjtirivE’ [Dri iii. b. 
Sloror’s Nutritive Compound], JS / HEi.lEVE 
IT TO HE Sl'l'EniOR TO-ALL OTHER MED!- 
CTXES. PET^TOUETliER EOR WHAT JOU 
CLAIM EOR IT. WHENEVER. I HAVE AD
MINISTERED IT, THE EFEECT WAR SO ., 
FA VO RA R LE A ND Q UICK, I THOUG HT 
ATFUi8T IT MUST;.BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EEEECtS 
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD. RE
TURN WITH KEDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
.OFFEN. THE CASE WITH MOST OLATHE 

DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO SAV THAT,

. IN XO ONE CASE DID IT rAIL^ .
‘ (AXD Tt7nn?ErH^ —

I‘ECTE1>. ’ •- /'-’P' U. bENSMORE,-
.Lwiwlliii,KyNiilytyh,Wli'."..- JuhcK

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210‘ 
- ' — ■ ■ " • u > All. '

MRS. C. H. DEARBORN, 
minm'HT, MIMC msicm HERMA- • 
~ »

■ ------------------’ ^’'’‘"rr .

BY OFR SYSTEM OF TREATMENTave arc curing those
who have doc tot* d elsewhere lor yean,, aho Uigm* given 

.iu by ordinary practice. We have him ii him nil kiwi success 
in treating »ll dtociim thiiL-fall to the. huh an body, Mrs. 
D Is the onlwfemale iiraetltioncr who trem's midwifery under 
mesmeric in II nenccs. niw perforins surgical opcr,uh>n*. « hen 
hectmuary. in the clairvoyant state. No charge nude for eon- 
sulfation. unteM n clairvoyant examiniUloii la deMrid; In that 
cane the fee Is •l,W. Parties at a d^ in nee. and ih«»»o unable 
tucoincln.permm.efin.be examined cqlihlly a*i well by.sending 
a lock of pair. Hinting, the age and Hex. We Ncnd med clues 
by expms at our own rnk. to ah parts of tho4'idted Statin, 
to lie paid for when nnfMy delivered. Clairvoyant nnd Indian 
rctueme* ccHimritly on hand;.nko, , . : ' ,

MEDICATED^ELECTRICAL BATHS 
given nt her residence. These Paths are entirely new. given 
only by Mrs. D. Th»y>nct directly upon tlie nerve forces, 
calling them Into stronger notion, thereby benefiting nil.per-’ 
sons Hullerlng ^•onl jhtvoiih dhenned. and all in r*6iw troubled 
with humor* .will find these more bcntfldni than any other 
mote ot treatment. No. .'lb Bojhton si reel, (het wee if-Wash- 
Inj^on and Tremont streets,)‘Huston,•Mans. Ollier hours,front 
Il a. M. lu H P. m ' . lw»—.Iunc8.

SPiRiT/CoMMUNic ATioNS by sealed letter, SI 
and four stamps. Address, M. K. OAShien, 
Newark, N. J. . . 3w.M25. ■

’ ; Example ror tlic LndicH. -—.
. W. KellY, of Ainstordatp, N. Y., earned witli 
a Wheeler &J¥ilson Machine, in 14 years,SI I.MH, 
in making chats; an average of tii.qre than S20 a 
‘ ek, with bnt a few cents for trifling repairs.

III<>vcmeut8 of Lecturer sand Mediums.
J. William Fletcher, ot Wofford, Mass., will lecture'1 on 

Spiritualism at Welles's Hall, Lowell, Juno 2d, afternoon 
and evening. • ■ ’

Emma Hardinge-Britton will looturo in tho Unitarian 
Church,-Wostford, Mase., Juno Dlh, at 2 and 0 p. M, Mrs, 
Britten Is one of the ablest speakers In tho flbld, and a rich 
treat may bo expected. All nro cordially Invited. ,

William Denton, tho celebrated champion of froo thpught,- 
spoke tho last two Bundays of May at Hudson, Mass. On 
Wednesday evening, May $3d, ho\jnado a pioneer movo-
ment on West Sutton,-near WorcoHtor, ^tass, whoro ho I  
lectured on " Solvation." A good audlenco aesombied to I

BUSINESS CARDS.
AWAY FROM HOME. . ...

* Thoso.Xhp' In Summer love to roam, ;
- whi by-and-by bo leaving homo;

—Sonic going East—softie going West, .
And some elsewhere, as suits them best.' '

. To express our whh In simple rhyme,. . -
’ We hope they’ll hiir^A joyous time; '• • :

Be spared from a cementand.paln, •., . .
. • ‘ AniL safely n’l com A hack again. .

. ■ * We hope thc BQf^.iiffiWtinnrgtyr"
' WlUbuy nlc« ‘‘Sina” of Geo non Fenno,

. ;^oal. Panti, Veil, Hal amrA’/mps.complete, .
'Corner of Beach and Wasiilngtoh street.

Juno 8.-4 w - - . . :

ROCHESTER, N.Y. -'

;##®#trS:$
A N I). N B E I> L E G A $ E S.
A IInnd*<»mc <!»«<•’.arid One H11 mired (if the Ile*t 

JEirff-Eyed Needle*, by mull, for 25 rent*.

STORES antl i’eiHcni.furnished at satisfactory prices. Eight 
dHrerimLiklnd# ;-imc oL-iuMth-Mrnt-at-whnkMHlv.price ($3),— 

fr.CP.by mall. Address fc\S. CQX^.Milford, Mass. ;
Julie 8 -1^* •

~ ~

I^lIROEGII thc earnest sulichHlIans nf her friends and 
patrons, Mrs Dent bonk < ol K> HovIMon street, will de

vote iVo evehhura n-wewk.. Sunday and r rldayjor teat circles. 
Hours H to ». Adrmaftlou 25 cents. .. . 2wk*—Jum* 8.

MRS M1 LbRUM, Magnetic Hiialiug PhyHieinn/
and Develuphig Medium, No. 21 Seventh atrevt, New

Halon to him; a majority of those attending never having I j^ jyy. ixS^vj^y ■ .
hoard a Spiritualist speaker before. Ho will address the | pookm-ner. Arcade Hall. Ibu-hestcr, N. Y., keeps for sale tho 

 Liberate of Springfield, Mass., during Juno. i MpU-ltniiU mill Koi’orm Works published by
Miss Jennette Clark will speak In’Sout^Easton, Masa.. ' w"lllun Wlllto‘fc uo' (llve Mm a call. ■

the first Bunday In Juno. K n n n o w a eMrs; Julia E. Wright, clairvoyant and-test-medium, haalFREE P R O G R E 3 ffLV E BOOKSTORE.

given upjtor rooms at 82 Dover street on account of ill „ T>. S. CAI> WfYUluA.r>EIt, ‘
hoaUh mid will travel during the.ummormonthB-perma- 241 Ne^

nent address, Boston—with hor husband, Dr. N. M. Wright, | spikitF Al, A.1V11 Cl II Kit A. I. BOOKH, l>n- 
tho tesptratlonarBpoakor. Wo recommend hor to all whole- 1 per. and l-iunplilet.u .Spcnce'a Positive and Negative 

i’bwdors.nnd Dr. Storer s Nutrrtlvo Compound. Abo, Libra- 
Bouled Spiritualists as a true woman and faithful worker In | Han for Thw.Coonevtinu £.lnk Library, a Circulating 
'■ ’ Library of rtpjrltual Books. •' . .the carbo. ' • ' . ’|._* ■ . 1 •■ ’

Solomon W. Jowett, and Mrs. Mary L.JowotUM. D..clair
voyant healing mediums, aro permanently located at Rut
land, VL -

, D. W. Hull returns to Kamms to answer a few calls for this 
Bummer. Friends in.tho West wishing his bofvIcob will adv 
dress him Kansas City, Mo. He will Bpoak on political Bub- 
JocIb whenever desired, through the Bummer. ’ -

Laura Cuppy Smith will lecture In Potsdam, N. Y., tho first 
Sunday In Juno; In Ogdensburgh, tho second aud third; tho 
fourth In Watertown.

Ed. 8. Wheeler closed tho courao of lectures—which havo

No. 96 Bussell street, Melbourne, Australia,has for sale nil thc 
works on Mpl rl t null ism. LIHEEAL AND Ji A/'OHM 
WORKS, published by William White & Co.,' Boston, U.S., 

may at all times bo found there.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT \....
For Ulboml nn<l KeComi ISooIlm, and Agency 

tur die Banm:r of Light.

1TI2LIMA.JN WINOW,
319 Kearney street (up stairs). Sun Francisco, Cal., keeps for 
sale the Banner of Light, and a general variety ufMplr-
Itimlint smkI Uetorni MooRm, at Eastern 

been carried on during tho past winter and spring at Salem/1 prices. Also Adam* <fc Co.*# Golden Pen*, Flan- 
• • - ‘ ” . chette*, Hpccice * poMflve and Negative Pow

der*, Orton’* AnD-Tobacro 'Preparation, Dr. 
Storer's Nutritive Compound, etc. Catalogues and 
Circulars mailed tree. .£#“ Remittances*in IL S. currency 
and postage stamps rccuvcd at -par. Address, lUkkman 
Snow, P. O. Box 117, Nan Francisco, Cab *

Mass., by two dlRcouraca—afternoon and evenings Sunday, 
MaySOtli. Good and attentive andloDcca wore present on 
both pccasicnB, and fine Binging by tho choir added intercut 
to tho Borvicos. Tho Spiritualists will continue a system of 
conforoncos on Sunday, till tho early fall, when thc lectures I 
will bo again resumed. Mr. Wheeler would like to make on- 
gagemonts In tho East for the present

Moses Hull dropped In upon us last week. Ue .is now 
awakening tho people of New England. Ho has glve^a 
course of Bunday lectures in Bridgeport, Conn.; speaks the 
first two Bundays In Juno at New London, Conn.; the third 
Bunday at Hartford, then he returns West to hold grovo 
meetings in Indiana and Ohio. Those wishing his services 
forgrovo meetings should address him Immediately.

■ I. P. Greenleaf, the well-known inspirational speaker, has 
removed his place of abode from 1001 Washington street, to 
27 Milford street, Boston. ’ .

Dr. R. P. Fellows, tbo healer, of Philadelphia, will treat 
the sick In Lawrence, Mass., through June; h Salem, dur
ing July, and In Lynn, through August.

Dumont 0. Dako, M. D., of Chicago, will, daring the year, 
visit Janesville, W1B., on the 8th and 9th of each month; 
also, Beloit, Wit?, the 10th and llth, and Madison, Wis,, 12th

LIBERAL) SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the -ale of tho Rahner of Light, and 

all Lill»oral ttn<lMpIrituivl IIooBn, I*nj>orN 
a-iul MitxriizJiiCN. Also, a dams .t Co.'s GULDEN 
PENS AND PAH LOU GAMES, Hee Magic Comb, nnd Vol
taic Armor Soles DR MORER’^ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND, 
HPENCE’H POHH’I^E AND NEGATIVE 1’0WDERo,'Con
gress Record Ink, Stationery. Ac. .....

, WAKltl^N CMASE & COM
No. 614 North Fifth street* Bt. Lout*, Mo.

DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE

383 T.arlmcrstreet, Denver. Col., keep for sale a aupply ol tho 
b-plrlt.tiirl nnel ,lbot'orni J3ooKh pubUabcd by 
William White & Co/ Also tlio B.hhku or Light.

GEOROJE EUEII9,
Bookseller, No. 7 Old Loveo street N^w Orleans, La.,.keeps 
constantly fur sale tho Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of thC'iSl’IIMTCAL. AND UEFOKM WORHJt 
published by William Whiter Co.

Tone. (Bill Nd -J une 8.

M‘‘’rs7"S AM MwihiHL' 1(FdIx
place, off Washington street; ■ Hours 9 to 12,2 lo 5,

Jutic‘8.v-3w* . . ' ■ .. • • . .«.>•:•’-.'' •■ -.

MISS SUSI E N ICK EltSONVW^^
Medium, 82 Dover street, dic es Tuesday hnd Sunday. •

evenings. ’ . 2>v’-Juno h. *

MKG. BLODGKIT, Staling Medium, 19 P'luas*
nMtMrm t. rn» ar '^‘ddnKtuH^Jij™^^

A MAN OF ^THOUSAND. 

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

DIC, .IXMFS, a retired Physlclath (and by nature a 
Chemist,) discovered, while In thivFaMt indies:-*-certain 

cure for Consumption, Anthmn, Ilronrhlll*, Gen* 
er*il Debility, when hi, only child, a diuigater, was given 
up to die. Ills child was cured, and In now alive and well. 
Desirous of benefiting humanity, he Will send the receipt, con- 
talning flip directions for making.the remedy, free, on receipt 
hl two stamped pay expenses. There Is not a single symp
tom of (fonMiimpllon that It does not at once take hohlOf 
and dlsiipate. Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of tho 
nerves, failure ol .memory, dlllkult expectoration, sharp 
pains In tho lungs, sore throat, chilly aensathins, nausea 
at thc stemach, Inaction of the bowels, and wasting away 
of the muscles.

Address, CHADDOCK .V CO., 10112 Knee Bt., 
TMiHiHivlpItlu, Penn,, giving name of this .paper.

Mar. Ki-i^h . . ‘

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by 
the Same Author.

SF.T.F-CONTK.iniCTIOXSOFTIIE ItlltI.E.
141 propositions proved pro and rtat„ without, comment.

N. B.—In a pamphlet entitoil “ 1 he *1 nuay QriMtuN/’&c., 
• mahr < f th - *c cobtradh'lhms are pirated, Hit »u»t a l. ,

AltHTlt XC I’ OF CODKNHO ON THE PEN
T AT EV CH. Tlie mib-danec of five volumes proving that 
t»>c th c books of Moses <rri* ‘composed by utter write**, and 
are historically fain* Wit han Homy on thc Nation ami Coun
try of the Jews, by W. II. B.. considered by competent critics * 
to bo the most’valuable par’ nf the pamn»»|(t.

HUND A Y ’ NOT THE SABBATH l A1AL 
OAYb A EIKE HOLY. A Com rove. »y between Rev. 
Dr. Sunderlaml, of Washington. D C.,and Wnullmry Burr; 

•with other valuable matter, making this tlio best work on 
the Sunday question. , ' ,

Price W cents each.' For me at this nfilco. 13w—Mar. 16.

fllHE DEAGON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme, 
By J. IL I’owdl, autlior.of " Llfci Pictures," eta., etc. 

Price 5 cent*: postage 2 cents. For sale wholesale anil retail 
by WM. WIin'E ,t vO., al tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Ma,,.

liuiniin.be
tucoincln.permm.efin.be


JUNE 8, 1872.

UJcssa^c department You novervan violate any natural law-

Mjlch Menage In :hl» Dejiartment of the Bantu-of Light 
we dalm wee e;wkeu by tee Spirit whose name II pearl 
through the lueiruniruiali'.y of . '

any divine law."
Qi—Are not all laws natural? .
A.—Certainly not — your civil laws, for in

while In »n nbnoriiul condition callo.1 the trine, Tho»« 
Met»i-rt Iu.licit.- that .pint. cirry with them Iho charac- 
lort.Ut,. of te.-lr earih-lifo tu ths: boyon.l—whulhor for good 
er’erll. But ihmo who le... the carth-eohero In an undo- 
velupd .’.ate, e>entu»l"» progroie Into *,.higher condition.', 

Wc Mk tha roXler to mceho no doctrine .pul forth hy
■ptrite In thceo column! that doc# not coinport with hie or 

er ronon. AU cipro u much of truth « they porcolro
—no more. ” '

Theta-Circle# arc held al No. 15? Wauhsotow rra»«T, 
Room No. 4, (up Hairs.) on Hobday, Tcmday ad«I Thum-. 
D at Aftibmoon#. Thu Circle Room will bo open for vltlb-r# 
Bl twoo’elbck ; terrier# com me lice At precisely three o’clock, 
a flor which time no uno will bo admitted. Beal# retorted 
for •trangm. Donation# solicited. , . . '

Mu. Cos amt received no visitor# on Monday#, Tucvteys. 
Wednesdays ur Thursday#,-until attar all o’clock r. m. Bho 
give# no private silling#.

j^ Donation a uftluy or# for oar Circle-Room aro lollcltod.
XT Tho questions answered a! thr so HMnco# are often 

propounded by Individuals among the audience. Thoss 
road to the controlling in to. 1 Ige neo by the chairman, afo 
i ant tn by cor respond mt a. \ .....

Rbalid Lbttbm—Visitors at onr Free Circle# havo ms 
privilege oT placing aeated letter# on the table tot answer^; 
the spirits. Fim, write one or two proper’questions'/ad- 
dressing the uddi questioned by In# or lu r full name; then 

. put them in an • tn Hope,’ seal it. an I write jourewn address " 
on iho envelope. At the close of the sJAuee the Chairman 
will return tlie b iter to the writer.

It should I-’ dlttlhctiy underttoM that Um answer# to 
question* pr<q-oHhd»'d by w riter# mail, necessarily Ih> brief, 
tho. aplTtt*'3d<troared always writing it# answer or tin#wort 
Upon the envelope cont.uulng U;r question or questions. 
Questioner# should tint pl giro letters for answer upon our 
circle Ublo rtpcctlig lengthy r«* pile.-, other who they will 
to disappointed, . William White, CAairman.

. . Invocation.
, In thy name, oh -i’astj Present and Future Good, 
WO lire hero assembled, praying for the descent of 
the Holy Spirit of Triith, which shall lend ns from 
ali enor and deliver us from all evil; fur thino is 
the kingdom, and the power,.and the glory, for
ever and forever. Amen. Feb.'Al. ■

.. Questions and Answers.
C'ONTiiib.l.lNO SflttlT.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I shall hoar them. . ^
Quits.—(Emm a correspondent.) It Is stated in 

the New Testament that certain wise-mon came 
from the East to worship the infant Christ; and it 
has been suggested tliat.yfhon, in after years, cor- 
tain leading men framed the religion afterwards 
called Christian, they attributed tho history of 
.Testi Christina, brought by those wise nten, to 
Jesus of Nazareth, of whoso works no record re- 
niahied. ' Wlr.it,were thei facts '.In regard to this 
mm.iyr?—and from what country did tho wise 
men come? .... ■ ' "

, Ans.—There is so much ambiguity and spirit
ual darkness surrounding airtbe records of every 
religious hero, that it is almost impossible to do- ■ 
termimrAbsolutoly, correctly, concerning them.' 
Tliat tMfo of Jesus the Christ was analogous, 
to the.life of Christina, Is a fact toa.clear to bo dis-'' 
pitted; nnd, indeed, tho same prominent points, 
tliat were found in tlio life of Jesus aro found al
ways in the lives Of oilier religious herpes, or gods 
in .tbo flesh. Tills fact proves'bitt oho'tf'utli, 
namely : that the dlvinity;-tho-extraordihnry spir-

i stance.* - ■ — . /
j Q — Divine laws—aro they not natural?
| A.—Yes, and never can be violated. ‘ ’ - 
p Q —Aro not rnoraklAWH divine laws? .

। A.—Yus, and never can bo violated. In your 
|. mi^underrfUinding of tho law you seek to violate 
} ft—that is sin; but you never do violate it. In 
i your misunderstanding you place yourselves in 
; antagonism to the law, and the law turns atrtl 

rends yon; you cannot harm the law.
Q.—Why should any be harmed if- they cannot 

htdp roming into antagonism with thn law?
, A.—I believe in the necessity of all things that 
are evil as well as goo.I. The little child does not

i know that the fire will burn,.and puts Its hand 
Into the fire. The law of the'lira Is nd respecter 
of persons—it burns the little innocent child, as 
it would you or I. '

Qii—Then you believe that whatever is, is 
.right? • •

A.—Yes, divinely speaking. -
Q.—Would you admit'that wrong is right? ‘
A.—Yes, certainly, since It exists nf necessity; 

f/i» n wrong is right—the way our God has of purg
ing us, and fitting us for heaven. . Wo all suffer 
by wrong-doing, ami the suffering may be the 
waters that shall purify our souls. , •

Q.—Then fa nut man merely a machine, wound 
uji as a man winds up a watch aud lets it run?

A.*-Oh, no. Man has a responsibility equal to 
his reasoning powers; he fa responsible to himself 
for all the acts of his life. —; ■ • •

Q.—Then can he bo accountable to one any 
higher than himself? -

A.—No, there is no need of it; Goll places a di
vine monitor within every living hjuI that deter
mines what is right and what fa wrong, and will 
finally lead that soul away from all wrong to ab- 
solutonight. " This Is all the’God that you or I or 
any ono will ever become acquainted with.

Q.—Will man ever be where ho cannot do 
wrong? ,

> A.-’-Oh, yes, when ho has outlived all thogreen- 
TieAs of life, and lin^„attained a purely ripened 
state, ho will cease to do evil. ’

Q.—When ho ceases to d.o_eyil, will It bo be^_ 
cause he does not possess tho ability, or because 
ho doos not feel disposed? •

A.-+l( bo does not feel disposed, he will not
have tlio ubllitjU. Fob. 2!).

. Dr. Newell A. Sherman. \
I desiro-tb say to hiy friends, from my ascended 

plane of life, that it is well witli mo—that I havo 
attained tbo reallzatteh of^ ! hoped for, and 
tliat tho spiritual faith is true in its divinestsouse. 
I am, as I was, Dr. Nowell A, Sherman; of WaF
thaui, Mae/r- ■» Feb, 21). •

itual divinity, witli wlilelr tluyio variojte poteou- 
nfics q|ipear to ba endowedf-ft but, after all, ti 
clilld of' Immunity,' ah "idea"'BpTiilRlilR"frOin"t^ -'
unmB-humnn-soureerfiillible-in-iteelf.—Theso-wi«(r-

/ Hattie Emery. • . .
My tiamo is Hnttiu'-Emery. irivodiu Chicago;- 

I was eight:years old; I died of-iiillammatlou of 
tho lungs aud brain. My mother wishes sho knew 
where I am, and I want to toll her that I am with 
Aunt Ann, and that Aunt Ann has a nice home, 
with birds and flowers and everything that's 
beautiful. If mother was only hero Fshoulil be

men, that tho record telln uh came to worship the 
Infant JeariH, were men of fcputecj wisdom in ro- 

1 IrIous nmitew, and also- in the-;tenet# ’of the 
Egyptian Church. They luid been .taught to bp- 
Hove in tho coining of jnKtHuvh a pSraonnRe; they 
were looking for' Huch an event; and <|oubth‘8H 
they:.went to the infant JesuH to test the validity 
of his clahirby certain powers which they deemed 
they possuf-Hed—and perhaps they did—for .testing 
Bncli matters. Now, that suffh a personage as’ 
Jesus the Christ did have an earthly existence, is 
a fact whibh can never. bn clearly proved to you, , 
not while you-are dwelling hero' In tho flesh, but 
ajact which is as clearly proved to tho inhabit
ants of the spirit-world as it fa a,fact to mo that 
I am speaklugltbrough this foreign mediumfatic 
subject to-day. . It Is not a matter of belief, nel-. 
trier is it one of record dimply, but of absolute 
knowledge to many of .tbo inhabitants of tho 
Bplrit-worhl. . . * .-

Q.—Spirits claim that tho. various secret orders 
and fraternities Atting amongst us, or nt least 
somo of.them, aro perpetuated in splrlt-lifo. If 
so,Tiro the means of recognition fhojiameT—and 
are they ns easily preserved from detection by 
thosa-riot momberH ns in our earthly societies?

... A —It fa true that all the various associations 
■ for good t hat Ji av e an ex fatencooneartharoper-
petuated Tn tho spirit-world, and all tho Various 
modes bf protection against fraud, through but-': 

- sillers, exist there as here;. but while there fa a
danger of fraud’s being exercised upon: the mein- 

■ hers of these varlaua-soclbtfas that have formed 
themselves for good purposes-here, there is no 
danger there.. There ate magnetic spheres so rig- 
rilly:observed" there that no outsider can by any

...M?jj^ enfor (herb. The evilly disposed, in 
the spirit-world, aro' rest rained by the good; nnd 
the powers that are made use of hr,restraining 
them" am tlm w same imponderable forces which 
aro running- through all the Evonnes and degrees

. of life here with you, but aro so little understood 
by you. If they wore, understood, you would riot 
need.to manacle yonr prisoners; you could hold 
them. by chains more powerful than any of iron 
orsteek^- ; , . . • ... -

Q.—Cari the human mind attain to a more true, 
beautiful or ennobling concoptionof Deity than 
that wherein he is represented to the world of 
Boul as what the sun Is to thu world of matter 
and.of whom the sun is therefore tbo proper em
blem? "imiot this tho sense in which tho ancient 
races understood and practiced sun-worship? and 
is not some form of this worship destined to again 
prevail? ' ‘ ' -

- A.^Yl'b; and if tho human mind takes in aud* 
appropriates all the good th are is embraced In 
this idea, methinks It can as well find itsjieaven 
hero as elsewhere. • *'

Q.—(From tbo audience.) Did Christ over sin?- 
♦ A.—Certainly, Cbiist did sin. Ho nover claimed 
that ho did not, and for this reason: Christ was 
but one of tho fruits upon tho tree of human life.

' That human life is, at present, in an imperfect 
state. The soul of Christ, in expressing itself 
through a human Ufa, was as prone to make mis
takes, probably, as you <»r_k- ami this is slit—not 
in tho usual acceptation of the term, but really,

. truly sin. ' .
Qil—Paul made that claim for Jesus. He said 

ho was tempted iu all points Vku as we aro, yet 
without sin. Thon Paul must have been mis.:. 
taken in his statement. "

A.-^Yus, as well aa in a great mapy othor 
things. . - .

4 Q.!—Could he havo helped sinking?
■ A.—No, by no possibility, under existing cir

cumstances. ..  ... -■- • . . '
Q.—Would it then,be sin, if he could not help it?
A.—Yes, just as the apple cannot help being a 

green apple; yet it is a green apple, nevertheless.
Q.—Can you violate a moral law, when you 

<»nhot help it?

so happy. And tell mother'not to worry about 
father; be will come home all right; nobody has 
killed him; nobody has hurt him. She thinks 
be’s done for. You know she thinks theyq are so 
many wicked things done down there; that he 
never will get back alive. Sho Tias n't heard 
from him for everATO'lofig. He has written ‘to' 
her,' but the letters have not reached her, and
lofblng has happened tohlmab all. ■ \
TH lived hero I should dust your table; it looks 

awfully, [( thought it-was dusted.] JV^y-mother., 
would n’t say it was; I used to dust the house for

n

her. {You must have clearer eyesight since you 
passed away.] I saw it when I was outside. I 
used to dtist the parlor; I did n’t leave any such 
looking places as that,! tell you. [it'S pretty 
hard to keep clean hero; so many pebble coming’ 
in bring dust all tho time.] I sup-pose it is. Weil, 
l am sorry I-said anything;'do n’t-yon feel bad 
about it, will you?. [No, but I do n't like to have 
you give people to understand that we do n’t keep 
clea’n.J I was always saying sqmethitig about 
that when I was here. Mother used to say she. 

_watt ashamed to take mo,visiting anywhere, for if
there was any dirt I al ways saw it. : Fob. 29.

with thy strength, warmed with thy love, and 
made wiser by thy wisdom. Bring those, thy 
children in mortal, to a holler comprehension of 
their nearness to thee. Let them understand their 
divinity; let tjiqm feel that they are ever upon 
holy ground, standing nigh unto thyself. And may 
the loving angels who minister unto their spiritual 
needs, be strong, and wise, and perfect f£J their 
dealings with them; and when this life closes for 
them, and tliu brighter and better and holier" 
life shall dawn, may they each ono find that 
their record here has ensured them happiness
hereafter. Amen. March 4.

Questions and Answers: '
(Juks.—(Fibm a correspondent.) Certain geolo

gists believe there was once in tho Atlantic (koin, 
west of Gibraltar, a large island which possessed,^, 
by virtue of its relation to the Golf Stream, a de
lightful climate, but sank beneath the ocean many 
centuries ago. They suggest that it might have 
boon this land fliat the ancients called Atlanta. 
Cantjio controlling spirit give us any, information 
about it?....  ' , -;

. Ass—That thoro was such a tract of land, at 
about that lithe, is a fact scientifically known to 
spirits who havo made Investigations in that di
rection ; but that it bora the name of Atlanta we 
do not know; indeed, our records inform us that 
this continent upon which you dwell once bore 
that name. '

Q.—The saying "Ask, and ye shall receive,” 
seems to havo been common with tlio wise of all 
nations aud ages; but, in our language, would 
not " Demand, and ye shall obtain," bo more in 
accordance with tho ancient versions?

A.—No, I think not. Asking means simply this 
—placing yourselves iti a condition to be able to 
receive. Whoever does this will certainly re
ceive whatever is asked for. .

Q.—If the doctrine of re incarnation Is true, why 
Is it that no one on earth acknowledges himself 
as living a second life?

A —That tho doctrine of re incarnation is true 
hpa fact proven by all Nature, and that there are 
but rare instances where tho memory is exer
cised in tl;ls particular, Is also a truth. There aro 
tlrowj iwho- have a distinct remembrance, oven 
here in this life, of having lived-a former life. 
These persons are the exceptions, not the rule; 

"Now^all natural bodies are furnished with cor- 
tain sots of organs, through which the soul can 
express itself in a limited degree—through which 
it can live its present life; hi, then, it becomes an 
abnormal, an almost unnatural condition, for 
ono to bo able to remember anything that tran
spired with it, as a soul, thronglFanotber organic 
lite. ■

Qii— Ido not get just tho JnBwr I Wanted, 
and that is, why there'.should bo an’objection4o 
acknowledging the fact.of living a second life, on 

■ the part of those who do remember?1 , ( ,
A.—Tho aoul clingB tenaciously to the things of 

the. present, that it may outwork itself through* 
present law. There Is a natural objection exist’ 
ing with almost every living souHwhich has 
its existence in a physical form to dhe doc-, 
trind of re-incarnation, arid for this reason: be
ing- nnedugated in this^ direction, individuals 
suppose that, if they have 1 ive.it another life, as 
representatives of that life'they must be-arinihi-< 
lated 'Or JoHt, since they carry^o remembrance of 
that life into the one Ip which they at present exist; 

-butrtbMe a-mistake,—The.eoubtreasures-tip all-itu- - 
gems in its own sacred repository, and never loses ■ 
any oxpier fence that it has passed through. .Yon 
aro not to suppose,-because the soul cannot pro
ject eternal memory,’ infinite memory, through 
Unite organs, that it does not remember. Oh, no! 
If a soul has over expressed itself through a.John 
Smith, it will remember that experience, even 
though it may bo a Queen Victoria in the present, 

'fghdrance is the parent of this disinclination to 
believe in the doctrine of re-incarnation. Wis
dom would show up Its beauties, would incline 
the race,'as one, to favor It. ; :., ••

< L. Judd Pardee.
I have a friend who has befin trying, for the last 

two.years, to bellpyo in Spiritualism; but J. bo- 
llove ho has not succeeded to his own satisfaction.' 
Ho has requostett mo to come here and state 
whether or no ! would shOw: myself to lilm af 
Moravia. If lie~goeB"thoro I certainly wRt cu- 
dleavor.to do so, and IJmliove Yean do so, and if I 
should be successful, which !.htivci no reason.to. 
doubt, 1 shajl mget him in such a way tliat if. ho 
has any readiness to believe in anything, that 
could bo offered in'fayof of modern Spiritualist^, 
ho will not doubt-m.y presence. However, I do 
not want him to go"T.horo;uhlesH he can go pre
pared for nothing, ready to receive anything that 
may come, whetlier itTs in the shape of angel, 
devil^otJu-Judd I’ardeo. ' Feb. 29.

Q.—I wbuldjnquire, then, since re-incarnation 
is possible, is’it obligatorj ?, : • . ;

. A.—It certainly is,. I do not think you would , 
have any more voice in the matter than you did 
in coming into this world. . * ’ ■ .3

Q.—Is i t n ot n atu ral 1 aw ? . :' • ' /'
A.—It is, and, therefore, obligatory upon the 

bouL ' . ■ . 7 O^v'vv V''1
Q.—(From another individual.j To xhy mind it 

is a matter too sacred to say milch about at pres- . 
ent. ;- 7 ;;_• '•;;‘ .. -;., ■’■ ;'•'■ ■* ■ •<••; ; j •/

‘ A.—Certainly it is, because the majority of hu- _ 
manity have not arrived at a condition-to be able 
to receive it, to understand and appreciate It.

1 Marchi ;. . rr-'- . . ■.•■. .■’

. , _ Mary Mackensie. - - . . ’
I was told I ebiild como back hero and send a 

messngo;.to my slstor. My naino was Mary Mac- 
konsio. My father was a Scotchman; my mother 
was an'Irishwoman, and I was borp in Ireland. 
T wiiiptwenty-eight years old. I died in this coun
try of small pox, two months ago. I wish to com
municate with my sister Elizabeth. I wish to 
tell her to pay no attention to any letters sho may 
receive from the old country asking her to come 
homo, for there won’t be any truth in them at all,, 
and she will only bo tho worse off for going. If 
there is any way sho knows of by which I can 
speak with her,! would like t>. I desire her to 
know that I am happy, aud had I the power I 
would not return hero to live again. Good-day,
sir. Fob. 29.

Stance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” '

... Invocation.
Oh, thou Eternal Power, who art outworking 

thyself through every form of matter, from the 
sand upon the seashore up to man, bringing each 
and all higher and forever higher, nearer and for
ever nearer to thee; we, this hour, in unison with 
Nature, would sing thee our song of praise, would' 
renew our vows to thee, would walk nearer to 
.theo, and talk with thee face to face. We under
stand that thou art changeless forever, aud yet 
we know that thou ait forever changing all forms 
of matter, bringing each one and all nearer to 
thee, making each and all more and more beauti- 
fnl, more and more perfect. We cannot compre
hend thee, but wo seek to; we stretch out tho 
po wers of our being, and we ask, Where art thou? 
what art thou, oliXtviug Presence, in whom we 
live? Thou who doth inspire thy children in every 
ago, inspire ub this hour; let us drink anew at thy 
fountain of knowledge, and become strengthened

Capt. Enoch Bailey. '
[How do you do?] I. take it I am all right. I 

am Capt. Enoch Bailey, of Barnstable, Mass., and 
have touched at this port with the hope of hailing 
some of'my friends. I know it’s a little out of 
my usual lino, but nevertheless I believe it’s all 
in order. Now, if they are not too much afraid .of 
the dead, I hope they will respond to my call 
with a good round'*.1 Ay, ay, Capt. Enoch, give 
us what you want’ to,” and then give me tile 
chance in a less pnblic'ii'ay. • ' ijlarch 4.1

Gen. Robert Todd. *• \ \
This question I am here to answer to-day: 

"Did you, Gen. Robert Todd, communicate with 
friends in Lexington, Ky., on the evening of tho 
fitef of March?” : I did. Furthermore, I des.ire 
that the messagp’there given maybe duly for
warded to the one for whom it is intended., Good-
day. March 1

White Antelope. .
The White Warrior with tho Black Heart would 

hear from his red brother iu-tho hunting-ground 
of the Great Spirit. He asks, “ Is it you,who are 
bringing .disasters in every form upon me?” 
White Antelope answers, Yeo; and what he does, 
ho does at tho command of the Great Spirit whom 
this white warrior professed to servo. Moons ago, 
this White Warrior with the Black Heart camo 
upon White Antelope when ho was at peace with 
the Great Father at Washington, and with all bis 
children, aud he took the life of White Antelope, 
and his women and his children, and sent them 
like unfledged birds to youder hunting-ground, 
seeking for rest. The Great Spirit looked down 
and'frowned upon this White Warrior with the 
Black Heart; and when White Antelope had 
gathered up his robes of strength in yonder hunt
ingground, Me taught him through liis thoughts 
to como back and follow tho trail of the White 
Warrior, that he do ho more harm; takeaway 
his laurels, disarm him, empty his pockets, clear 
Ids' board, and le't him stand naked before dhe 
Great Father. .,, ~ .

White Antelope has done tho bidding of the 
Great Spirit; for this White'Warrior with the 
Black Heart'Stands naked as a tree in winter, 
but unlike the tree, will not gather his robes 
again in springtime. .

He lias asked that White Antelope give him 
information, White Antelope has given t, and 
hopes'ho will be satisfied. ■ ’ '

You call him Ghivington. \J oaIvhim the White
Warrior with the Black Heart. March 4.

Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by " Vashti,” . . . •
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Patrick Burns, ; . ,
. I have been from iny own body since 1842.' I 
was a Catholic In this,life, and, as it was supposed 
that! took my own life, my friends think that! 
have n6t the bonellts of the church; in the spirit
world,and that l am among the damned.

' Npw I havo -been trying for a long time to get, 
round .here or somowhero where I could clear up 
things; - Tlio first tiring I have to say is: I did not 
take my own life, The case was this-—I was sick' 
with rheumatic fever, so the doctor said. He 
come to seo mo several .times, and on this day he 
leases something in two bottles; one was a large 
one, and tho other was a small one—not very 
small, bnt smaller than the other one. Well, he 
told my old woman I was to take so many drops 
out of tho small.bottle, and a big spoonful out of 
thelargebottle, once.in an hour. Well, she makes 
a mistake; gives the big spoonful out of the little 
bottle, and the drops out of the big ono. When 
he-comesin, when tho.night comes; he say: "Some
thing is wrong; Isay you give the medicine wrong. 
What have you been doing?” He frightened-Iter, 
and sho,says: " I not give it; ho take it himself. I 
was out—ho take it himself.” .

Well, I had said many times “I wish I had 
something to put mo out of this world, I suffer so 
much,” but that wasn’t saying “If I had it, I 
would use it.” People aro very apt to make sucli 
kind-of talk when they aro in trouble. So, that 
was the real state of the case; tho old woman 
give-icthrough mistake, and got frightened and 
said it was I myself took it. '

Now, what brings mo hero is, because all this 
time my daughter Mary has been in trouble 
about. it„ and since the.Fathers. in the Church 
know very well ho^y they can make light her 
trouble, I want them to do it. Too doctor that 
was called to me—his name was Boardman. He 
can testify, if he has a mind to, to all except the 
old woman's making the mistake—of course he 
knows nothing about that. My own name is 
Patrick Burns. I died in Portsmouth, N. H. I 
waut my daughter to know-tbat I did not take 
my own life, and that I jam as. well off as any- 
othor good Catholic in the spirit-world.' - L

March 4. . , v’

■ ■ Jane Elliot.
I died in 1854/ My name was Jane Elliot. I 

was seventy-six years old. I wish to communi
cate with my children and grandchildren. I can 
set them right about matters that they are all 
wrong about, now. I died of paralysis, Good-
day, sir. March 4.

Friend. 
Erloml. 
Friend.
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Will make further engagements:"' . .

Mary A. Amphlbtt, Inspirational, caro Dr. C. Bunkloy, 
Dayton. O. ; ‘ .

Mrs.N. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Delton. Wls. .
C. Fannie Allyn’s permanent address, box 209, Stoneham, 

Mass. ' ' . - ' . ' . - • ‘ -
Mrs. M. A. Adams, trance speaker, Brattleboro’, Vt.'

• Mfts. Emma Hardingl-Britten lectures in Milford; West
ford, and Lowell, Mass., during June; Portland durlngJuly; 
Ogdensburgh, Watertown, N. Y., Ac., during August; Wor
cester, during September. Applications for the ensuing tail 
and winter to be addressed care Mr.Tlinmm Itannoy. 251 Wash
ington atreet. Boston; Masa. M rs. Britten ean.only take on- 
gagenicntsjn the Eastern States at present. ♦ -•■,. • •

Krv. J. <t. Barrett.'Glenbeuhih, WIs. • /
Eli F..Brown. Richmond, Ind. f .
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecturo*and re
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'Mrs.Sarah A. B yrnkf, Wollaston Hclvhfs. Mass., boxS7.
Mrb. Nkllir J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove. Cnitruin, Nasa.
Mrb. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, No.52 Tre

mont street, Charlestown, Mas*. —- ■
Mrs E. Burr,Inspirational speaker,box7, Houthford, Conn.
Dr. Jambs K. Bailey, box 394 Laporte J nd.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., caro
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Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O., Mich. '■
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. E. T. Boothe, Milford, N. H. . '
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks In Bingham, Me., 
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. Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, Oneida, IU. •
Warren Chase, 614 North Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
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Hglo«Philosophical Journal. . .
George W.Carpe4dkrp clairvoyant and inspirational 

speaker, Kcndalhille, li d.
Mrb. Lucia JI. Cowles. Clyde, O.
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Mrb. I). Chadwick.tranccspeaker.Vineland, n. J., box272.
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Mrs; Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, PenviUe, Ind. ( 
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn. • \
Mrs. E L. Daniels, 10Chapman street, Boston; Mass. 
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllcsly.Masa^ .

■ Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion 67 Tremont street, Boston. 
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Troy. N.Y. .
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets, 

Cainorirtgo port, Mass.
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. D., will answcrjcalH for Sunday lec

tures on 'the scientific phases of Spiritualism and reform. 
Address. 200 Eliot street, Boston, Mass. .

. Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Bingham, Me., and 
vicinity during Juno. Address, box 323, caro A. P. Lake, 
Lowell. Mass.

Mrs. E. Desmonds, M. D„ 509 Sth Avenue,'Now York.
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville, III.

' A. Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak, on Spiritual
ism. the Woman Question and Health Heform. P. O. address, 
Clinton, Mas#, - - .

Dr. D. D. Davis, Inspirational, 66 Leverett st., Boston. Ms.
Mr. A. E. Doty, will attend funeral# in Herkimer County, 

N. Y., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington. La. -
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt. *
Mrs. Addie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co., III.
Miss S. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291.

' Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa. .
Mrs. Sophia K. Durant, Lebanon, N. H. will answer calls 

in New Hampshire and Vermont.
Mrs. M. A. Ellis, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In Illinois, Michigan, Indiana' and Ohio. Address, 
Indianapolis, Ind. ' ■ ■

Rev. It. G. Ecclib, Kansas City, Mo. -
Mrs. Emily Dearborn Ewer, inspirational speaker, 769

Broadway, New York. '
James Foran, M. D . HrgcanHomet Florence,N. Y. , 
Andrew T. Fob#, Manchester, N. H. '

, J, G. Fish. Avon Spring#, N. Y. -
Th«has Gales Fobbtkb. 1919 Walnut atreet. Phlladelnhu 
Mbs. Clara A. Field, 111 Middlesex atreet. Lowell. Maa# 
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and inspirational iDsakar 

8 Dexter street. Washington Village, South-Boston. ’
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational ipeaxer; Deerfield Mich' 
George A. Fuller, Inspirational, Natick, Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational, SextonvlllBleb, 
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Dr. K. P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield, Ancura. N. J.
J. Wm. Fletcher, Westford, Middlesex Co.-, Mass, 
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y. , 
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Elk River, Minn. -
A. B. French, Clyde, 0- ’
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Mrs. Laura Dx Force Gordon will respond to Invita

tions to lecture for Lyceums, woman suffrage and other so
cieties, in tire New England and Middle States, upon the fol— 
lowing subjects: 1st Our next Great Political Problem: 2d 
Ll|c Women and Working Men; 3d, A Crisis in Politic#.’ Ad- 
dressAWashington, D. C. ’ 
\ Mr. J. G_. Giles, Princeton,Mor -

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell. Mats. .
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington st.. Boston. Mass.

Iu/di UlranM Drover, inspirational speakcr. Blooming

Dr. Gammag K.lectufert 134 Routh 7th st., Williamsburg,N.Y. 
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Harah Graves, inspirational speaker. Berlin, Mich.
Mrs. A. Hull, trance nnd Inspirational speaker, 1716 Park 

avenue, Philadelphia, Pa'
Dr. M. Henri* Houghton will sneak one-half t^o time in 

Stowe and ouc-halfin Hyde Park, vt., for ono year. Addreat 
Stowe. Vt. \ *

Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa. ” V 
Sidney II owe, Inspirational, 14 Chester Park, Boston, Masa. 
Dr. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker, bo. Clarendon, Vt. 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mi. 
Mrs. A. L. Hager, inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich. 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer. 433 East Baltimore st . Baltimore. Md. 
Mrs: M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funerals. Address, Middlesex, Vt. 
. Jambs H.Harris, box 99, Abington, Mas?. ’

Wm. A. D. Hutfr, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Zrlla S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Moses Hull, Vineland. N. J..
Mrs/Elvira 8. Hull, Vineland, N. J. ■ ””
D. W; Hi/ll. Inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
Lyman C. HO we, box 99. Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. S. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich ,care K. TalhoL 
Mus. M. 8. Townsend Hoadley. 33 Pleasant street, Boston. 
E. Annie Hinman, West Winsted. Conn.
Mils. L. Hutchison,inspirational.Owensville.Cal.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, 64 Grand Biver street, Detroit. 

Midi.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 10 North Jefferson street, Chicago. Ill 
W. Lindsey Jack. M. D., Beverly, N. J.
S. 8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Ill. .
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally (peak on Bundays 

for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day. *

Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill.
8. A. Jesfkr, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt. .
Wm. II.Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Alfred Kelley, normal speaker. Boby’s Corner, N. n. - 
Mrs. Maria JI. King, Hammonton. N. J, '
D. P. Kayner, M. I)., St. Charles, 111.
George F. Kittridge, Buftalo,N. Y. * .
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich. .
Mrs. Frances Kingman.-New London, Conn.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O. . ..__
Mrs. K. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N.JI. -
Mas. Frank Heed Knowles,Inspirational speaker, Breeds 

ville, Mich. * •
Mrs. Dr. IL IL Knaggs, box 201, Travcisc City, Mich.
John IL Kelso, Springfield,Mo.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, O*
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

New York City during June. Address, caio Dr. B. H. Cran
don. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston. "
• Mrs. F. A. Logan, Geneseo. Win. -

Cephas B. Lynn, Sturgis. Mich.
Dr. George W. Lurk will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Eaton -BapIds, Mich.
Charles A. Lohmuhllpr. trance shaker.ButtovlLe Or.
Mrs. Eliza Ho wk Fuller McKinley, 8an Francisco. CaL 
Prof. B. M. M'Cord, Centralia, HE

. EmmaM. Martin .inspirational speaker, Birmingham,.Mich. 
Mr. F. II. Mason, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway,N.H. 
Mrs. A. E. Mossop, Inspirational. Dayton, O, 
P. C. Mills,North Wuterboro’, Me. .
Mrs. Anna m. Middlebrook, box 778,Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak in Weetbn. Vt.,- 

June 9,10 and 23. •
Frank McAlpine, Dowagiac, Mich, ’

• Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and .inspirational 
speaker. 767 6th avenue. New York. ’

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, Stoneham, Mass.
Dr. John Mayhew, Wellington, I). C.. P. O. box 607.
Mrs. Mary a. Mitchell, M. D., will lecture In Illinois and 

Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntley, Mcllcnrv Co., Ill. -
Mrs. Nettie ColburN Maynard, White Plains, N.Y.
Mrs. Tamozine Moore, Needham Vineyards, Masa. • .
Rev. A. K. Macsorley will answer calls to-lecture oh 

Spiritualism. Address, San Francisco, Cal. .
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs. -
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, McLoon Co.,Ill.
Dr. Jahrs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.

. . J. Wm. Van Namee, trance speaker, 404 Denn street, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; P. O address, box 5120, New fork

Riley C. Nash,Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich. •
J. M. Norris, trance, Rock Islapd, ill. • . "
Robert Dale owen, New Harmony, Ind.
J. M. Peebles -win speak in East Saginaw, Mich., dur

ing June; July and Atigust,attending grove meetings in Wia- 
-consln and Minncsotai-Permanent addieBB'TIammontonrNrJT*

• J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Northfield, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker. Disco Mich.
Mbs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstcad,N. K 

Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn,Mo.
• A' A;^9N.D» inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.

Bu. J. II. Priest, Henldsbuig, Sonoma Co.. Cal. - *
Dr. E; E.’Perkins, Kansas City, Mo.
Mus. Harriet e.' Pope, Morristown, Rico Co., Minn.
Du. H. I). Pace, Port Huron, Mich. .

a^8:.^*.^* Flumb lectures upon “Tho Newnhd True Idea of 
M° Hanover street, BoatonEdward Palmer, trance, Cnmbriugo, oomcisei Co., m«. 

William C. Pike, Boston. Mass.
Nathaniel M. Pikiick, Putnam, Conn, -r—— , 
Mus. L. II. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo. 
MRs.S.L.CiurrKLLK Polley,inspirational, Boston,Masa. 
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts; M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. .
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston. 
Mus. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats,N.Y. 
Miss Nkttix m. Pease, trance speaker, Chicago, Ill, 

• Mus. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mau.
Dr. P. B. Bandolph;89 Court Btrcot^Room 20, Boston. Mr.

- Dr. II. Reed. Chicopee, Masa.
Mrs. 8 A. Rogers, trance and inspirational, Haverhill.

Mass., box 1359. . ' * ■
Wm. Rose, M. D., inspirational apeakor, 340 West Jefferson 

. strcot Louisville, Ky. . —
Rev. A. B, Randall,Appleton, Wls. • •
Mrs. M. C. Rundlett will answer calls to lecture and at

tend funerals. Address Bellows Fa Is, Vt., care Dr, M. A. 
- -Davis. .

Mus. Jbnnir-8: Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence,R I.
Mrs. Palina J. Roberts, Carpcntcrvillo, Jll.
Mrs. C. A. Bobbins, Beaver Falls, Pa.. * ' ' • .
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Havana, Ill.
A. C. Robinson, Lvnn, Mass. .
Albert Stkgeman, Allegnn. Mich.
M us. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt. •
Mns H. T. Stearns, franco sneaker, may be addressed Sun

bury, Penn.
Austen K.Simmons, Woodstock. Vt. -’*• *•
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt.
J. Russell sleeper will answer calls to lecture on tem

perance—its theoretical and practical establishment—and on 
liberal subjects. Address Boston. Ms., care Banner of Light.
Joski’h I). Stiles, Montpelier, Vt., care of Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Swackhamer. Icctutcr, 767 6th avenue, N. x. ( 
Dr..0. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6. Cal.---------------- .
Mus. 8. J. Swasey, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.’
Dr. J. D. Seely will lecture on the Science of the Soul at 

any distance not over 160 miles from home^. Address, corner 
Main and Eagle streets, Buffalo, N. Y. , ‘ ;

Mrs. II. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet^ Will Co.. Ill,
• Dr. E. Sprague, Brownville, Neb. . ,

' James B, Shepard will answer calls to lecture and attend 
funerals. Address. South Acworth, N II. • .

Mrs. Julia a. Starkey, trance speaker, Wilmington, O.
% Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures in Potsdam and Ogdens
burg. N. Y„ alternately during June: In Tompkins, McLean 
Co., N. Y„ during August. Will make engagements for tho 
fall and winter. Address ns auoyo, or 179 Temple street, New 
Haven, Conn. .
James Snout, inspirational speaker, 241 North 11th street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. . ......
O. L. Sutliff, Ravenna. Portage Co., O.
Mas. C. A..Sherwin, Townsend Center. Mass.1 •
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, inspirational, Claremont. N. II. 
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman 

street, Boston, Mass. '
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational. Union Lake#, Minn.
Selah Van Sickle,Greenbush, Mich. • .
Mrs. J. H. Htu lman Severance. M. D., Milwaukee,WIs. 
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impressional speaker, Sturcfs, Mich. 
J. W. Seaver,inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y. ' ' 
Mrs. M. IkB. Sawyer, Manchester, N. H.
Abram Smith, Esq., frtsMrat  tonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Mrs. Ma by Lanston Strong, 70 Jefferson st., Dayton, O.
Mrs, Almira W. Smith, 55 Cumberland st.,' Portland, Me. ’ 
Dr. II. B. Storer 137 Harrison avenue. Boston, Masi. • 
Mils. Cora L. V. Tappan,care Messrs. Redpath & Fall, No.

36 Bromfield street,- Boston, Mass., or 136 8th st., New York.
Thomas B, Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. I.
J. 11. W. Toohey, Providence, KzE
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 B

Clair street, Cleveland, O. -
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Portland, Me., care Jos. B. Hall. 
S. A. Thomas, M. D., Pennville, Ind.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo. . 
Benja^In Todd, San Francisco, Cai. *
F. L. IE Willis, M. D., 213 West 23d street, New York.
N. Frank White, Port Huron, Mich. - 
S.V. Wilson, Lombard. Ill............. . ' ' .
E. 8. Wheeler, care Present Age, Chicago, III.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City, 

Flo yd Co., Iowa. . . • .
Miss r. Augusta Writing, Inspirational, Albion, Mich.
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Oriskany Falls. N. Y. • . .
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454. ’.;••• ■
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova, 111. *
Mrs. Lois Waisbrookrr can be addressed at Angola, Erto 

Co., N. y.,ln care ofA. M. Hawley, till further notice,
Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, O. .
E. Wheeler, semi-tranco and Inspirational, Utica,N. Y. 
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff. Eagle Harbor, N. Y. 
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
MrSx'Mary J. Wilcoxbon, Chicago, ill., care RcHglo-Pni- 

losophlcnl Journal - .
Miss Susie a Willis wllblecture in Scituate. Juno In 

Plymouth. JuUo 23 and 30; in Essex, July? and 14; in Mis
souri durlmfSeptembQr, October and November. Permanent 
address. 249 Broadway^Lawrence, Mass. ,

Mary J. Wentworth, Newport, Me . box 40. '
Warrrn Wight, inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y.
Mr. N. M. Weight. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

1 to lecture in tho New England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Banner of Light. * „ „

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 44 Broad street, New York. 
- Daniel White. M. D.. Virden, Ill.

Mrs. Marte. Withee, Marlboro*. Mass.. P O. box
Mrs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, VL, caro 

Col. 8.8. Brown. _ *
। Ains. Hattie E. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston. _ 

Mrs, Nr J. Willis, 94 Windsor street, Camb ridge port, Maw.
i A. A.Wheelock.Cleveland,O..care American spiritualist, 

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Lowell, May 5 and 12.
Address Northboro’. Mass. •

Mrs. Fannie T. Young will answer calls to lecture: also 
1 will perform the marriage rite and attend funerals. Addrew, 

Centro Strafford. N. H.. caro Dr. H..C. Coburn. -
Mr. & Mbs. Wm. J. young. Boise City. IdahoTomtory* 

' Bev. John 8. Zeller, Burlington, N. J. 4
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
no. ao HA.K«I«ON Xvjbnujs,

' WILL CLOSE JUS OFFICK IK

, boston .
.ON THE 20th DAY OF JUNE, .

AND COMMENCE HEALING AT THU 

“KENNARD HOUSE,” 
, C1.EVEI.AND. OHIO,

Juno 30th, 1872. • ~
Du Nbwtox Invites nil who nro not am|ily able to pay to 

come and be cured “ without money and without price."
Slay ’

' OFFICE 0E DR. H. B. STORER,
137 Harrison avenuo, Boston.

MA NY PERSONS
DESIRK CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

as to the care of their health from tho spiritual’world.
All such will find

. MRS. GEORGE W. FOESOM,
Afi excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, 'at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of each week, 
from 9 o'clock a. M until 5 r. m. Sittings or examinations, 
$1,00; when written, $1,50. Apr. 20.

Mrs. A. IL Cutter?
Electro-magnetic physician and healing 

MEDIUM,72 Essex street, Boston, Mass .removesCan
cers or Tumors from any part ot the system without drawing 

blood, and with very little pain. Mrs. C. is very successful In 
all diseases incident to women and children. 14wf—May 4.

AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
close $1.90; a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sex and ago. 13w*—Apr. 6.

, MRS C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- 

• ly successful In treating HumoraJRheumatism, diseases ot the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price jl.OOj^Junol.

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!
“THE THUTH SHALLMAKE YOU-EBEE."

TDK AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Hpirltuallstfo ahd Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought. . fl
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness.” by Wm. Denton; .
“ 2, “Thomas Ralno’s Letter to a friend on the publlca- 

- tion of tho ‘Age of Reason.’ ”;
“ J,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe; * '
“ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. fifteen;
’t. “ 6,“ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;

“ 6, “ Humanity vi. Christianity,” by Hehry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “ The Blbte-ls It tho Word of God?” by M. T. Dole;
” 9. “ Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt; '
“ 10,“ instory of David,” Extract from” Exeter Hall ”; 
“ 11,“Modem Phenomenal’ by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12,“Christianity-Whatsit?” by E.M. Wheeler;
’’ 13, “ Tho Bible Plan of Hat vat Ion, ’• by Rev. H. Harrison;
“14, “The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 

Beecher;' .
“ 15,“The Persecuting Spirit of our Bunday Laws,’’ by 

- -* Rev. W. Cathcart; .
' - “ 16, “The Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber 

of the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. Briggs;
“ IT,“Orthodox Blasphemy.” by Rev, J. L. Hatch; . .
“ 19, “.Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and 

Practically,” by A. E. Newton;
“ 19, “The Corrupting Influence of Revivals,” by Rev. T. 

' Btarr King; .
•* 20,“Who Aro tho Saints?” by tho author of “Exeter 

Hall”;
“ 21, “Tho Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 

Denton; ‘ . -
“22,“Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie 

Doten, ,
Are now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts arc in press. Contribution! of literary mattor or money 
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-five,cents.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 109, $5,uu per 1000, postage paid. 
A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
• 10 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for 
tracts is enclosed. Efake P. O. Orders payable to order of 
Secretary. Bond orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY.” P. 0. Box No 518, Boston, Moss.

WILLIAM DENTON, President.
ALBERT MORTON, Secret ary.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE. 158 Washington
•treat. Boaton. Masa. cow

CHRISTINE.
a ALSO, Seeing and Developing Medium, has^taken rooms 

at 69 Dover street, Boston, where sho will hold herself 
In readiness to atttnd to all who may need her nervines. 

Office hours, from 10 a m. to 8 r. m. 2w*—June 1.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

stances Sunday and Wednesday evenings. '
May 18.—13w*tf _____________________________________ £

SPIRITUAL PROPHETESS —the world-re
- O nowned MADAME NAVARRE, from New York, formerly 

of Paris/ Whvrcver sho has been sho has electrified tho pub 
lie with her startling powers of prophecy. Her mastery over 
every disease Is supreme. Lot all consult her. 26 Grenville 
place, near Providence depot. 2w*—JunoL-

MRB. M. CARLISLE, Tout, Business and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. H. to 9 p. m. No. 94 

Camden st. Bouton. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
Apr. 6.—HW* . ' ■ •

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La
grange street, Boston. The poor treated Wodnoadaya 

free of charge. Ofllcb hours from 8 A. M. to 4 p. M.
May 25.—4w* . .

MRB. C. H. WIIjDISS, Test and BautneBB Me
dium, Eliot Hall, IB Eliot street, Boston. Office hours 

10 to 4. Circles, Friday afternoons, at 3 o’clock.
I Junc8.—lw* •

M138 SEVERANCE. 74 East Brookline street, 
3 doors cast of Harrison avenue. Washlngton-strcct 

cars and coaches pass tho street. Hours, IQ a. m. to 6 r. h.
May25.—8w*

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 10Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Mayl8—13w* .

M’ RfTFRAMFoAMPinjLLrC^^
atefan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 

61# Washington street, Boston. Apr. 13.
JCfTOVV ^ Trance, Test and Heal

ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston; Circle Tuesday 
BndBiJDday evenings at7j o’clock. .. 4w*—Juno 1.
G AMUEL GRO VERrHEALINg Medhim, No. 
O 23 Dix FMco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals ll requested. Juno 8,

MRS. MOORE, Spirit Medium and Magnetic
Healer. Treatment, Manipulation. 8 Common street, 

Room 11, up two flights.•4w—May 18.

MR3. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business and Medical
Medium, No. 1 Oak street, Boston. 2w*-^Juno.L

MR9. E M. TEED, Tes?and Business •Medium,
268 Washington street, Boston. 4w*—Juno 1.

IBisuIhmm*
DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA

SPIRITUALISM.
UNDER tho direction and advice of the Spiritual Intdli- 

goties most*influential in Inaugurating tlie movement 
known as “Modern BpIrHuallsm,” a New Monthly Maga- 1 

zink of tho highest pmwlble literary tunc and interest has I 
boon projected, to bo entitled

“ THE WESTERN STAR.”
The principal features aimed at In this undertaking will be I 

to establish a record of tho deeply momentous events can- 
nectcd with Modern Spiritualism in the most unexceptionable 
literary shape, nnd to gather up ard preserve such thatcrml 1 
as cannot bo included in tho columns of ordinary weekly four- I 
nils devoted to Spiritualism. ‘ *

Hkcond ani> Thibd Volumes op “Modkkn American 
Spiritualism.”—The projectors of tins magazine call especial 
attention to thslr design of scouring trom Man. Emma Hah 
DINOS Bihttkn the exclusive right to publish In wuccesalvo 
numbers all the voluminous and deeply Interesting material 
sho has prepared tor the compilation of two Additional vol
umes of her great work.” Moduhn Amkrioan Bpiritualism.” \

In this wonderful assemblage ol facts, records of special 
phenomena and biographical sketches. Mrs. Hardinge-Britten 
is possessed of MBS. and other unpublished matter, ns well as 
literature now out of print and unattainable to any but her
self, which renders the treasures she has been collecting dur 
Ing many past years priceless, and more than equivalent to I 
the worth ot tho-yearly subscription.

Attention is solicited to tho following synopsis of subjects 
sketched out by the Immortal projectors of the work: ’

1st. Leading "Article to be written by a competfijit and ac
ceptable writer, on tho Hplrltual Philosophy, * --.’
‘ 2d. Biographical sketches of the leading mediums, speakers 
and writers connected with modern spiritualism.

3di Sketches ot Sybils. Prophets and Ecstatlcs of the An
cient and Middle Ages, and a comparison Instituted with their 
modern prototypes. , ’ w

4th. Examples of varied and marvelous Pukkomenal 
Facts, and Qio philosophy ef their production.

5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Correspondence,

6th. Communications from Spirits, ‘

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH all its simplicity and purity there Is no article that 

wifi compare with It as a Preserver of tho Skin, Tho 
toilet Is Imported without this delightful and harmless prepa

ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and ail 
cutaneous diseases from the skin, producing a soft and white, 
satin like texture. In all cases of chapped and brittle skin it 
works like magic. It Is'dlfferent from anything of the kind 
ever offered to the public, and la free from all poisonous sub
stances. It has given entire satisfaction In every instance, 
and many are the certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which are copied the following:

• Greenfield, Mass., Aug. 23.1870.
Dear Madahr—In reply to your request to knowhow I 

liked tho Gream of Lilies, I would say It has taken tho moth 
from my face that had marred my looks lor over five years, 
leaving my skin soft and white.

Yours with gratitude, Mrs. Sarah A. Baker.
Northampton, Mass., Sept. 8, 1870.

Dear Madame—About slfemonths ago I purchased a box of 
mur Cream of Lilies, that I had beard highly recommended 
or removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was afflicted.

After u»lng three.boxes I could pcrcelvb that the Pits were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 
jeforo, and I could plainly see that they were fast disappear
ing. I sent for three moro. and before using them half up 
they had nearly disappeared. I feel very grateful, and cheer
fully recommend It to all who are afflicted with Small Pox 
Pits. Yours with respect, " W»M, Paigb.

Worcester, Afa st., Oct. 17.18701
Dear Madame— Having used your Cream'of Lilies, I would 

certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was made in 
tho army, and left the skin smooth and clear liko that of ft 
child, 1 consider tho Cream of Lilies Invaluable.

Yours respectfully, James B. Ardbrsok.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 Ea«l Brookline 

street, Boston, Mass. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address J cow—Jan. 6;

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PS YOHO MET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DIKCoVERIEH. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting workvhas taken a pface among tho 
standard literature of the day, and la fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, #1,50; postage 20 ccnis.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Wsrk, 
Belling rapidlyJL Price, #1,50; p (stage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES? A:Poetical Work, Price
#1,25, postage 12 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Go»« 
cbIs and Geology. HO pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, ftU cents, postage H cents. ,

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Pfico 15 cents,
. postage 2 cents.
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 

Music Hall, Boston, Hundjy afternoon, D.cp.bth, 1863. Price 
18 cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense Peopfo. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 1H cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR- 
DUALISM HUPKKIOK TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 

■cents, pontage 2 cents.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-

IBM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; pontage 2 cents. ■
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OK MODERN

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. x .
BE THYSELF. A DiscourHO, Price 10 cents,

1 postage 2 cents. •
I For sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. tf

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

AFTER DEATH, ortho Disembodiment of Man.
Price #2,00. postage 24 cents.

THE MASTER PASSION, or .tho Curtain raised 
on Lovo, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws of 
Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price 92,50, postage 28 ets. 

THE WONDERFUL STORY OFRA VALETTE, 
and the. Rosicrucian’s Story. Two Volumes In one/ An ex- 
traordlnary book. Price 81,50, postage 16 cents.

SEERSHIP: Tho Mysteries of tho Magnetic UnL

- 7th. Summary of passing events.
8th. A short essay on Politics, Religion, Popular Reforms, 

or other leading topics of tho day, by tho Whsthjin Star 
ClRCLK OP BplHlTS. '

9tlu Reviews and Answers to Correspondent#. . . ------ ---------,-...- n_........ ............    -.........-^
Tho projectors of tho Wkstkkn Star propose fo conduct- anco. Price SAW, poilngo froe. .

their work in the broadest and most fearless spirit of tr^li. I THE DIVINE PYMANDER, Prlco 81.50, pOBt- 
yct pledge themselves to uphold the moral, religious and i - - •- - # •«
scientific aspects of Bpiritualism, tree from all petty side Issues 
or narrow fanaticisms. •• -

verso. A complete guide to self-development in clalrvoy- 
----- Price #3.W, postage free. .

age 16 cents.
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OK DREAMS.

3,000 solutions of dreams. Price 50 c?nts, postage 4 cents.As tho human coOpcrators selected to carryout this great
work are rich only In the particular qualities which fit them I tiu'j AOIAL'LU MkBTmtk. rrico za cent#.
fo#Its conduct, they are compelled to inaugurate tlio first LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.' PrUtT 
principle of Justice in Its establhhmctit by requiring that It #l,.w, postage 16 cents * ■
StaHlH'i’BA I’KE-ADAMITE MAN. Tliohuman race 100,000
not bo l..uU until” .uniclent number of sJb.crintlOM nro ft”™ oom,;1'"11 W°'k °'' '""l’“n “ntl'1Ulty'
guaranteed to ensure its expenses for one twelvemonth. I —* *1.® •UW’.poMftKO Hi Clh^-----------  __

Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with this movement aro 
hereby earnestly solicited to contribute donations of such , •''.•-—?-•.......-..... .. •”•/• '--‘j......../ ........... . ........... ;- .... ..........
sums as will represent a largo number of subscribers, and 1 the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
thereby hasten tho first Isduo of the work. Every donor of atrceUBoBt^, __________ '___________ ,_________
*Zi.h^ b0 MBS. MARIA M.-KING’S WORKS.

Each number Will contain from sixty Jo eighty pages of1 w •
reading matter Itylarge typo, on fine paper, and so arranged 
that tho several Wrtlclea can be bound up In separate volumes.

Terms of sqbscrlption: $4,00 per year; postage 24 cants
extra Single copies; 35 cents. Liberal allowance made to 
clubs, canvassing agents, <tc.

- Address, by letter only. ■
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN.

Mar. 23.—3meow 251 Washington street, Boston, Mass

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25 eontH.

igo. The groat standard work on human antiquity. 
. j I.M, postage 16 cents.

THE KIDDLE OE IJERME3. Prien 25 contB.
Forialo wholesale and retail bv WM. WRITE A CO., at

street, Boston, Mana.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE miiKlr control of tho POSITIVE AND 
I NEGATIVE: POWllERM ovor diseases of *U

kinds, U wonderful beyond till precedent* They do 
no violence to tho system, canning no purging, no naw* 
■rating. n<» vonHting. no on realizing.

The PONIT1V EH cure Neuralgia. Headache, Rhea* 
mutlscu. Pain* of al) kinds; DMrrhuui, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, I)y»prpslt»; Flatulence? Wnnns; all Fcniufo 
WvuUnrssv* and derangements: Fit*. Cramps, St. VI- 
tUBMI>aMee,N(Hvni»; all high grades of Fevcr^tnall Fox, 
Measles,NcarlaUna, Erysipelas; till InflisinuiuUHiis, acute, 
or chronic, ol tho Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder or/ 
any other organ nf the hody; Ctiuirrh, Consumption. 
ItrotU'htlls. Coughs, Colds; Hcrofulii, Nervousness. 
Asthma, Hleeplr^ nets, Ac.

Tho N EO Arri V Es c ire Pnrnlynln.or Palsy, whether 
of tho innNcIcn or of th', sensea, an In Btinilnma, ISeuf- 
neaa. loss of t«M<». smell, feeling or motion; all l<ow Fevers, 
such as tile Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the PON1T1VE ANJ> NEO ATIVE are need
ed In China and Fever. ' ‘

AGENTM WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed 

poBtpuhl 
nt these 

I’It I <! EH t

•• 1,00
A»CNrg. 1,00 

- - «,oo
- - 0,00

OFFICE, Hi St. M.kkh 1’i.ack, Nkw,Yokk.
Ail.lrpHN, '

rKO*VPAYTO!V 8PENCIL M. I)..
Box5HI7, New York City.

CT*—Ifyoor ilrOBsI*. hn.i)*t the Powder., lea

Apr. 6.

NEW YORK AGENCY
FOR ' „

William White & Co.’s Publications*
' TDK

AMERICAN NEWS CO
, NO. 11!) NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALH
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

THE COMPLETB WORK!} OF

t

3

i

OWING to 111 health, Dr. WILLIS has been compelled to 
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where 

tho wear ol professional life is not hs great, and takes this 
method of hifonnlng his numerous patients about the coun
try that for the present ho may be addressed as above.

From this point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease 
. by hair and handwriting. Ho claims that liis powers in this 
_ lino arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 

........ knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
AH diseases of the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrof

ula In all ita forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all delicate com
plicated nervous diseases tho Doctor claims especial skill In 
treating, and Is permitted to refer Inquirers to patients who 
arc now under treatment, and to numerous parties who havo 
been cured by his system of practice?

Address by mall as above. * * pm—May 25.

•■■■ • , ■ IN v ..■.'•■••■,'■ •

EVERY CITY AND TOWN, 
^

TO CANVASS FOR; THE BOOKS, . .

“MEN TAL C URE,” 
"VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”- 

"NATURE'S LAWS. IN HUMAN.LIFE.”
All throe of these books are alive to the wants and needs of 

tho whole human family. tThoy show the power of mind over 
matter and alneaae, and the 1'ayclmloRical Method of treat 
mont; also, thu Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to the cure of disease, and the natural 
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.

Lecturers, Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 
and at the same time assist those who would like to under 
stand the effects of the life forces that govern and control tho 
human family.

Persons desiring to engage in tho work can apply to tho 
publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
J0OK8TOKE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

anotheiT^
. THE ___

^Spirit OfferingM^
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most lovely 

child Just blooming’into girlhood. On her head, which is 
enveloped in a white veil, ia a wreath of white roses, and in 
her hand sho holds a cluster of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to afly address on receipt of 
50 cents. ' .

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. .

' NEW BOOK JUSt ISSUED. “ ’

. MAYWEED BLOSSOMS. J 
. BY LOIS WAISBROOKER, 'H

Author of “AHcb Yale.” “ Helen Harlow’s Yow,” “ Suffrage J 
' for Woman,u Ac. 1

This Is a fine volume of • - • ' ‘ I

Prose and Poetry;.
inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says in 
her address “ To tho Reader ”: - . :

.“ Kind Reader—* ou may think that I have chosen a sin- 
gdlar name for tho collection which IflTW glvp you In bo^ji 
form; but is It not good to sock to glorify commoa tUngs.? 
And though

• ..‘‘Tho Mayweed Is a bitter herb, . J ' !
A humble wayside dower,; . .. ’ " ■

’ With neither foftn nor fragrance . .
To grac6 a regal bower; \ . ■ :

: " . A common, vulgar, wayside weed, ' • :
• That few would ever pause to heed, ‘ ' ‘

| THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as aUcovorod
In the Development and Structure of the Universe; The

I Kolar Nrstem, Laws and Methods'of its Development; 
Earth; History of its Development; Exposition of the Kpir- 
Ituai Universe. Price rcoiiccd to #1.75, postage 24/ents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BeinR 
Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Conditions, Ulus-.', 
tratlvo of Hplrit-idfe. ana the Principles of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price #1.M. postage IB cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their C.iOtft'H and Cure. Ro
' Ing a brief discussion nf tho RacpiLHatus, with reference lo 

methods of reform. Price 25 cents, tibstagu free.
THE SPUUTUAL PHILOSOPHY /.S’. DIABO-

I LIHM. In two lecture. Price 2.5 cent., port.go free.
WHAT IS 8PIRITUALISM?and SHALL SPIR-

ITUALIHTH HAVE A CUBED? In two lecture,. I‘rlco25
I cent,. poRtngc free. • •
GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

OF GOD. In two lectures. Prien 25 cents, postage free.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

I follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 centi, postage
I fr®0' ’ ‘ m
I For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CQ^ at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOBE,
I 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Yet dc£pjwlthln Us heart of gold . . I
Thtfsunbcama lovo to play,. - - - I

* And from Its petals purely white, • 5 I
Comes the unbroken ray . ^ ~/. -h \....... . i

, . Which glvcM'thB'COtors'nu in’nncrT------t—v-—:------ 1
" \ Reflecting ail, retaining none.” ! |

Tho work is beautifully printed and bound, and makes an | 
elegant book for the centre table or library. I

Price $1,50, postage 1G cents.' • • 7 .

- THIRD EDITION.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS waisbrooker, q

• Author of ” Alice Vaio,” “ Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.
All who have read Mrs. Waisbrookcr’s “Alice Vaio”will I 

bo anxious to bcruie this beautiful story, which the pub-1 
Ushers havo put forth In elegant stylo, it is dedicated to I 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman' 
Especially.” The author says >“ln dedicating tills book to 
woman in general, mid Jo the outcast In particular,'! am' 
prompted by a love ol Justice, ns well as by,tho desire to 
arouse woman to that self-assertion; that self-Justice, which 
will insure Justice fr.om others.” z .

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents. .
’ ' THIRD EDITION. / J

ALICE VALE:
A STOUT F OR THE tIiMES. ' 

BY LOIB WAIBBIiOOKElt *

This Is one of tho best books for general reading ariytohon 
to bo found. It should and no doubt will attain a popularit” 
equal to ‘‘The Oaths Ajar.” •

63HPrice$1,25; postage, 16cents. . ..—. .
The above books are for sale wholesale and retail by the 

pubBstiers. W M. WHITE t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Was bin gtop street, Boston, Mass. , eow

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named persons can bo obtained at the 
BANNER,PF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, fer 25 Cents Bion.:. . '
REV. JOHN PIERPONT/ 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,

• MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, -
D. D. HOME, 
MOSEffcJIULG, 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY, ' 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L, H. WiLLW.
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE, • 
ONIETA, ) Controls of
HOBART. >J.Wm.Van
GREAT HEART,) Namee. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE, 
LILY. •

Rheumatism!
TO all who aro afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par

alysis and Kidney Troubles, f cam advise them from 
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA

TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely bo benefited, if not 
cured, and will there And good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
of,a 'Ummer resort, without tho danger of fever and ague. 
Send for Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.

Mar. 9. . WILLIAM WHITE.

M CP FOR CHARM AO ni’RALGIA.
I HAVE .the only remedy that Will cure tho above diseases.

In no case wiil-it fail.' Hunt by mall, large bottlesSomali 
91. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111.

JunoL W. PERSONS, D. M.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical physician, no. is e»1b Part, Chicago, 

III. The Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any
’ D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.

k PROF. WILLIAM BENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents..
’ Nr FRANK WHITE, imperial, 50 cents.

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van
. Namee, large size. #1,00.-,

■ • ’ THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

. PINKIE.tho Indian Malden. 50 cents.
K^T Bent by mall to any addreason receipt of price.

address. Apr. 0.

THE 7V1AGINETICJ TRE LTMEINT*.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N.Y.
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment._____________________ _

ANDREW JACKION. DAVII, 
JUDOK J. W. BDMONDI, 
MRS. EMMA HAIHHNUB, 
WILLIAM HOWITT.
HON. RORBRT DALB OWEN, 
D. D, HOME, 
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MIKI PZZIB LOTilN, • 
J. M. PEBBLES, 
kJ RI. J. I. ADAMS, 
FBO»; S. B. BBfTTAN, •'

‘ HUDSON AND MM MA TVTTUU 
It KN UY O. Will OUT, 
WARHKN CltAse, 
CIUHLK8 8. WOODRUFF, -. 
DR. A. B. OntLU, 
Mill. LOW WAISDUOOKKB,

. P. B. RANDOLPH, ,
WAKUEM'S. BkllLOW, .

I MRS. ELIZA W. FABNUM, ,„; 
•OBOBOB #1 BARNS,' 
| BTO., BTC., BTO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE. ALSO OUU

W1JLOLL2SA.C1 IC AGENTS 
FOK Till

BANNER OF LIGHT.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

ABO OK LIKE. Prien 2fl contB, poBtago 2 cents. 
BETTEK VIEWS OK LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tho doctrine Whatever la, la Right." Price ♦!,<», 
b'oatnge 12 centa.

OHBltfT AND THE PEOPLE. Price Sl,25,post
age 16 centa. - -

SOUL’AKFINITYrPrlee 20 C6lltB;poBtai’o2x!6nts— 
WHATEVEB 18, IB KIGHT. Price 81,00, poat- 

ago 16 centa. ■ ■
ror aalo wholcaalo and retail..by, tho nulillahera. WM.

WHITE*CO.,'attheBANNKK 0/ L1GUT BOOKSTORE,
I 158 Waahlngton atroot, Boston, Mass. , tf

LOIS WAISBRODKER’S WORKS.
I ATjTCE VALE. A Story for the Timos. Price

#1,25. postage 16 centa. , ■ . . " .
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price $1,50,post-

ago 20cenl». . ‘ ' ’ ■ . ■
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry. -

Price #1,50, postage 20 cents. \ . “ . ' " M
For krIo wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.

.WHITE A; CO.,.at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston,

“ Ono of tho Most Valuable and Important Dis-1
/ -coverios sinco tho Art of Printing.’* 4

NEWAIPIHBETFOR ALL NATIONS.
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. I

The series of Alphabetic Works now'ready comprises the 
following: -. ■ ...... - ’ ............ I

1. Tub Pan-nohm-alpha; Universal or Inttrnaliotial Xor- I 
mal Alphabet, for the-scienliflc and uniform representation 
of all posiible lawuaget. A stopping stone to a Universal I 
Language and Universal Peace. Basic element of the New I 
Education. “One of the most significant outgrowths of Mod* I 
ern .Spiritualism.” Price, postpaid, 30 cents. I

2. Noiimo grapht; Normal or Natural Writing. The Pan 
normalpha, applied to the wriitnp of Eng ish; forming a 
beautiful syitcm of shorthand, (beginner’s; style) .entirely. 
nW?irom arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours, 
without a teacher. Price 30 cents, .

3. Pro-grapht; Lonf//ia?fd *$ubsli7ufe or TYnnriffon Writing. \ 
For Writing English in the common characters, without 1 
“silent” letters Useful In corresponding with those who, 
have not learned Normogranhy, and designed to rentier it 1 
hereafter unnecessary tor c/d/urenPand foreigners over to 
learn the common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents.

For~salo wholesale and retail by WMt WHITE <t CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. • .

cow
WIIXIAM WHITE A CO., 

Publishers unit Booksellers, .
158 Washington street. Beaton, Mart.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.
Combining Vital Magnetism, Electricity, paths, etc. * 

ANEW, powerful, delightful and scienliflc method of cradt' '
cathig disease without stlmulauts or drugi! No’drunk- 

ords or cripples made hero, and tho high, pure standaid of-' 
Nature adopted. Our Institution tested for a Qu ahtf.k op A _ 
Chwuiv I . Thousands of patients from all the Mtates and " 
several foreign countries, glvc|l up by other physicians, but 
thoroughly cured here! . . . .

Clear-sighted searching diagnosis given. . ••
On May bt,TM*2. a department.of this Institution will bo 

opened (ri « c<nrtinodfrHM-huHdlng, b<miitlliil!y : locnled and 
•overlooking Iho Hudson, at Tarrytown. 1'alh nts wishing oc. 
cominmlatlons in the building should' apply suun at tho New 
Ydrk Branch, No, 8 West (Mli street. , ,
. Bend for Circular. Address, . . : ...

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury, '
———DrrPhoebe-A-F.-Dusenbury,—- ------

Apr.T3.—3tn . No.. 8 West 45th street, New York.

•I

li

SOUL READING,
Or peychometrlcal Rell MentionofCharacter.

• IV1B8. A. B. SEVERANCE would Ydspocffully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send thoir autograph- or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of charactor and, 
fiMUllariH€So! disposition; marked obangos In past and future! 

fo; physical disease with prescription thorofor; what bus!- 
noss thoy-arcJjcst adapted to lpursuo In order to bosuccess- 
SU tho physic Al and mental adaptation of those Intending 

arriago: and hints to tho fnharmonlously married. Full do- 
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3-cont stamps, 

Address, MRSTa. B. HEVE RANCE,
Apr. 6. - White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,

Agents Wanted for tie Autobiography of

HORACE GREELEY
OR Recollections of a Busy Life. Illustrated. The Life 

and Times of so great a Philanthropist nnd Reformer. 
, cannot fail to interest cvcrv true American. Send $3,50 for 

sample copy. E. B. TREAT, Pub.. 81)5 Broadway, N. Y.
JUDOl.—4w ■

' A $3,00 BOOK Cl VEN AWAY FOR 
- '91,35! . '

POSTAGE PREPAID. 350pagc> bound In cloth. Ulnitrit 
oa with an engraving of Correggio’s celebrated picture of 

। 'iHE Victim of Temptation,, atm twenty five other very 
costly-nnd instructive cuts. Marasmus; or, Sklf-Ihmola- 
tion. The perusal of this section alone will save millions nf 
lives from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDREW BTONE.

Apr 27* l° ta° hUng and n^,cn,c ^wtEuto, Troy, N. Y.

Planckette Song,
SET THE' TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING

^J4’ b? J10- Bajuuitt, miulo by 8. W. Fostub.
Price 30 cents-. v. . . • .

•nn?r%'51?. Y.lXolc’a’^n1d.r.e,ta11 by thopubltiherx, WILLIAM 
Ssw^n^' Vth? ?.AJf NE?r 0F “5»T bookstore, 

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION
• NEW BANK BUILDING,

387 Washington Street, Boston.
??Konlr ?avlnl[ ?ank ln th0 Bt4t0 th« P»y» Intor- 

' n.d^i>o,,l,'Jor '“h and ovetylull calendar month2 /205 Son ?n?.K-.iTh0 ln’tB“tl»“ *>;«» gaafOHteo I?nd 
or^e sprees protection ot depositors,. ■ • uno i.—i3^ -

MAGNETIC PAPER. ,

DR. j. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 460 West’ Randolph 
street, Chicago, HL, cures diseases with Magnetic Paper. 

Trial papcr 25 cents. iSw^ApMl.

A WEBE-ItMOWV CtAIRVOYA&T.

INCLOSE $1,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENH MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & COi,614 North 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.—tf

ACARD.-MRS. N. Jr ANDREWS would ln-
• form her friends and the public that sho has taken tho 

House. No. 46Benchjtreat, Boston, (known as the “Spirit
ualists’ Home,”) where, after thoroughly refitting It, sho 
will be happy to receive those who wish to find,comfortable 
rooms, with or without board. 4w—May 18.
GTAMMEK^^
kJ no pay. Send for circular. Office No. 7 Cambridge street, 
Dodon, and402 Fourth avenue, N. Y. Office hour# from 9 a.
M. to 9 i*. M. Dra. WHITE A OATMAN. 2w—Juno 1, .

Price Reduced to §1,2.5 !

GtETHE’S MASTERPIECE,
. ENTITLEb,

Elective ^Affinities.
This chaste and simple Story of tho Greatest Genius of Ger

many was originally written to prove that “ there Is a Chem
istry in tho Mind, and that Elective Affinities are as pow
erful and legitimate In ths realm of human sentiment as In 

.the realm of matter.” This theme, which, moro than any 
other, sp'lfates the.public mind at tho present time, wBJ.makb 
this book one of the most popular of tlm day.

Price Sl>2®» l*pNta#o KJ ccntH.
For sale wholesiic’nnd retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER'OF "LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Maes.

MORNING. LECTURES^
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DBLIVKBKD BXrORR THK FBIRND8 OF PBOGBMS INfflW TOBK
BY • ANDREW JACKSON DAVI8. '

■ . • CONTENTS; . . -
Defeats and.Victories. ■ .

The World’s True Redeemer'.. : '
The End of the World.

p ■ .The New Birth. . / .
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

• of Heaven. ; — ■
The Reign of Anti-Christ. •

■ The Spirit and its Circumstances.'
■ ' ' Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. .'

• Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
L^^kuthb, Male'and Female. . 
Yt’alse and True Education. ■ ■
The Equalities and. Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
, Social Centres in the Summeii-Land.

■ ■■ Poverty and Riches. ’
" TIh^ObjectofLife. .

I ExpEnsivenessof Error in Religion.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land. ■ 

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual ^Yorkers.. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.'
1 vol*, 12mo., price #1.5$; postage 20 cents.

I For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNEK OF LIGHT BO0KBTOKE,

1 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.________ - ' ' ’ -tf.
_ segONITeDITION. -

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
rA NEWxCOLLECTION OE SIXTEEN PAGES 

OE MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS*
. AND MUSIC, '

For the Use of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyoenmi. ,
BY S. W. TUCKER. - ' ,

Among Ils contents may bo found the following named 
songs: “Song of Life, ”“ Evergreen Shore,” “Passing 
Away.” ” Let me go to tlie Better Land,” “ Our Guardians,” 
“ Parting Hytnu.” “They'll welcome us home,” “ We shall 

I meet beyond the river,” •.‘.Going with the Angels,” “Angel 
Care,” <£c.t ,tc. A copy's lion id bo in every family in the land. 

[Tty lt.‘ Price: 211 cents single copies; #2,U0 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy. , . .

For sale wholesale and retail., by "the...publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

1158 Washington street, hostfiiUhu"-^^ .̂

American and foreign Patent Oilicc»
' EHTAHT.IHIIER 1H.V4.

PATENTS for now inventions secured In the United 8UUs 
and all European countries at greatly reduced rates, fr 

Patent rights and p MinHe loioo Is aold on commission.
.Inventor’* lutiernullbiml Gnzeilv. 60 cents j)or 

year. • HENRY E. ROBBER.
. . Engineer and ratrnt Agent,

Apr. 13. 3UJ Broadway, New York. .
“MAOIVKTISV A Nil Cf-AIRVOYA.VOK.

HAVING hud twenty years’ experience In Clairvoyance 
ant!Healing, wo nro happy in stating to the public 

that wo are now better prepared to receive and treat patients 
than heretofore. Wo are enabled tn administer by letter, 
prescription or Magnetism, ns tho case may require. Fine 
rdiims and board, with the ndvimtages ol Turkish, Russian, 

'ttirmhliTous, Fumigated, Electric »nd,other forms of Medicated 
Batha. Address, Mas. L G.. ATWOOD, 125 East !7th street 
New York. ’ 4w-May 25.
* W, A. IRELAND, AlHpiHaic I‘h;y»^

DR. BENJAMIN RUSH through tills medium alleviates 
pain and cures clUoase. More especially are the delleato 

organisms of women nndchildren benefited by Mh treatment. 
Bend a lock pl hair, a misstate Hex. ago. and leading symp
toms. Diagnosis mid. a.di sent for $3.00Z>Addrrts union 
Ave., Mnrrisanla, Westchester county, N. Y.Ajr325 W, 15th 
street, N. Y. .. , -

;_„.—PROF. LISTER, Astrologery-—_,.
HAH removed from Boston to Nvw York City, and can be 

consulted at 71 Lexington avenuo, between 25th and 
26th streets. Terms $ 2.00.
US. H. KN^ of
treating Chronic Disease?, which has proved very ano 

ccssful. she ab<» treats magnetically. No. 128 4ht street, 
Ncw,York, near Lexington avenue. Ring the second bell.

Juno 8< - .

rilHE UNITED STATES PATENT RIGHT 
A ASSOCIATION, No, 91 Chambers street; New York, 
solicits PatciM exhibits, sells'and bujs Patents and Pat
ented Good*. Patent Right Gazkttx,” price ID cents. 
AGENTS WANTED. , ' .Apr.27. ’

ITOU87SEYMOUR, BiiHineHH and'Tost Me
dium, ion Fourth avenue, oast side, near 12th street, Now 

York. Hours from 2 to Band from 7 to 9 p.M. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. ; . May 1%

QARAH E. SOMERBY; Clnlrvoyant and Heal- 
13. Inu Medluir, ilb Sixth avenue, Sew York City. : 

■ Mayll.-#*- , .

MEDI UMS-BLASPHEM V-MOBAVIA.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
. MEDIUMS AND*’MEDIUMSHIP.

A valuable treatise on the’UwK governing mcdlumsh’p. an 
recounting some of the extraordinary phjMeal manlfrsla- 
tions witnessed by the writer through mtterent media, •

Price ll) cents, postage free. .........-4

BLASPHEMY:
‘Who aro tho Blaspheme™ ?—tho ** Orthodox ’ *

, Christians, or “-Spiritualists” P
A .searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, wide 

will do much good. . ’
Price 10 cents, postage free. ■ ■

I*

M

ft

~ NEW EDITION, '

Price Reduced, from 25 Cents to 15 Cents! 
life dr .

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
THE GEOI.OGHST, ABD 1<A_X>IOAIj.

■ ■ ..B Y J. H, PO WELL. . •
This biographical sketch of one of tho ablest lecturers in 

the field ofretorm.is published In a neat paraphed comprising 
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of this erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse its 
contents, -■- *

830*“ Whoever may purchase this, little brochure.will aid 
our nerdy BROTHER. Mr. Powell, for the money wo receive 
for it will be sent to him.. -

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., al 

the BANNER, OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. tf

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OR,

' GHOSTS AND GHO8T-8EER8.

- BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 11,25; pottage, 15 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE a CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOC KBTORE 
158 Wuhlniton street* Boston, Maae. ' . M

THE MENTAL-CURE,
’ ^ . ILLUSTRATING TUB

INFLUENCE OF THE MINI) ON THE BODY,
BOTH IX HEAXTH AND DISEASE,

And tho Psychological Method of Troatmout, t 
BY REV. W. F. EVANS, ’

Author of “The Celestial Dawn,” “Tho'Happy Islands,” 
“The New Ago and its Messenger,” <tc.

The design of this treatise Is to explain tho nature and 
laws of the Inner Ilic of man, and to contribute some 
light on the subject of Mental Hygiene, which Is beginning to 
assume importance in tho treatment of disease, and to attract 
the attention of physiologists. The autlwhan aimed tolllui 
trate tlie correspondence of The soul and body, their mutual 
actiort and reaction, and to demonstrate tho casual relation of 
disordered mental states to diseased physiological action, and 
the Importance nnd mode of-regulating tho intellectual and 
affcctlonal nature of tho Invalid under any system of medical 
treatment. -

Price #1,50; postage 20 quits. '* ■ ' ' •
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15J Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ,-, ..

By George M'Hvaine Ramaay, M. D.
This work I,’purely scientific, and tho subject, treated 

upon are handled with caro and Kpcat ability.
' CONTEND. 1 ;

CnArTRRl—MattcLfwIthout Origin; 2—Properilea of Mat 
ter; 3-Nebulou, Theory; t-OUTTheory of I'lauctary Mo
tion; 5-1’lauctary Motions jfjZorlRln of Motlou; l-Cau/o 
and OrlKln of Oibltal Jloljdn; e-Spcclal La«« of Orbital 
Motion; S-Eccentrlclty, Helion and Equinoctial Point,; 10- 
Lltnlt and He«ulf« of Axis! Inclination; 11—Beault of a Per- 
pcndlcular Axls; 12-^)ld Polar Center,; 13-Cauee and 
Orlalnof Ico-Caninudf Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15-GcoIoRi^l Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; 16-Sudden llccoftMnictlen of Axls Inevitable; H- 
Ethnology: 18-Axlal PlrW ot Iteration Variable; 18- 
Moons. and their Motions; 20l-Mctcors, Comets, etc.—their- 
OrlKln. Motions and Destiny! 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Cornets; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23—Infinity.

Tho book is elegantly printed and superbly bound. ^_ 
Price #1,50.; postage 2b cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM- 

WHITE <t CO , at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Woahingtonstreet, Boston^Mas#.oow

' V ■

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being nil the Gaapcla, Epi.tie., and other piece, now ex

tant, attributed, initho flr,t four conturie., to Je.ua Chrlat. 
hie Apostles, and their, companion,, and not Included In ths 
Hew JeaUment by.lUcompflors. Price 11,25; poatage Me

For bale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKBirOBE 
168 Washington atroet. Bo,ton, Mais. . '

' CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in the light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. w. HULL.

“ Bo not moved away from the hbpaof tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
is under heaven; whereof I, Pauli am made a minister."— 
Col. 1 :.23. * ?

Price25 cents, postage 2 cents. •
For ealo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 Washington 
street. Boston. Maas.-• ~ • ;^
Z^OD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite’ God an 

Impossibility, By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cants, 
postage2cents. ' „ A

For sale wholesale and retail byWM. WHITE A"C0., at 
tho BANNER OF’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Wifthington 
street, Boston, Mast* ” «*

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
• The wonderful experiences of the author at Moravia aro 
here defalk'd at length............ ■ . '■

Price 1U cents, postage free. z
£37* The Three Sent Postpaid for S5 Cent#.

In order to meet the demand for those admirable articles, by 
Hon. Thomas R Hazard, they have been republished from 
tho Bunner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
are in every way calculated to make it favorable Imoresslon 
as pioneer tracts. Hero is an opportunity, Spiritualist, to 
disseminate your views, at a comparatively nominal cost,- — 
among the people. The price la fixed at this low Ogar#, that 
the works may be within Iho reach of all. Here are one hun
dred amhslxty-two pagea nt live, radical thought, sout post* 
paid f«r725 cenls. Moro spiritual knowledge Is condensed . 
upon these leaves than can be found in twenty five dollars 
worth of less concentrated matter.

For sale whokfmlo and retail'by the pubHshera. wm. 
I WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

158 Washington street. Boston .Mass-  ,
THE CAREER "

or tw»
CHRIST-IDE A IN HISTORY.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
(Colnpanlon volume to the God-Idea.) •

CONTENTS—Introduction; Career of the Christ-Idea 1 
Hlndoostan, Persia and the 5'* st; Jeers uf Nazareth; tho 
Pronheclcs of the Messiah; Conception and tiencnlogv; 
Birth am! Youth of Jo'us; John the Baptist and his Kola ,

AnostlM .rnl f.rtli; the Deal]; ol Jwusr Burial and Resur
rection of Je,u>; Descent Into Hell; the Gospels; tho Exten
sion of Christianity: Resume of tho Life and Character ot 
Jeetis; tho Ultlmxte-of the Christ Idea. .

1’rice #1.25, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WH. WHITE5 A CO., at 

th« banner ME LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. - ’ • \ ^^

FEKDl.ES
RANnoi.ru
Je.ua


NOW READY

Murders, abortions,or divone

aud

Wo
..Postage 34 cent^Prlco 81,150.

BY REV. T. BAYLOR, A. M„ M.- D.,

a..
W«|B

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information this work i< 
without a superior.

That It Is a'carefully condensed and.dlgeitod volume. Hie 
high reputation ol its compiler is a warrant. I )

. any part of the race up out of poverty 
degradation. _______■ ■ -t

OUR BROTHER MILES GRANT
Thanks tbo Lord for his visit to Nevada.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlio publishers. WM* 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BU0K8T0BE, 
h>8 Washington street, Boston, Mass. • ' _

SPIRITUALISM, 
— AS MANIFESTED THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

THE WOMAN OF EN-DOR. 
A DISCOURSE BY A. B. MANLEY.

, Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ^CO^at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, M^ss. ■

j ROOM ENOUGH FOR ALL. Q

J. T. GILMAN FIKE.

MARRIAGE-CASUALTIES.

To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day. ’ .
Their utterances, as given through tho Up, of MBS J. R. 

CONANT, recorded by/the pen of the phonographic scribe, 
atis published from time to time In tlio MESSAGE DEPART 
MENT.dntho Sixth Page of the BANNER UE LIGHT, havo 
awakened the greatest Interest In society concerning ,

' * AND THE

Ab treated from tho several standpoints which the

Render inevitable to the reflecting soul entering it in obe- 
• • dience to the flat of

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
REPORTED FOR THB BANNER OF LIGHT.

Annuill Festival.., . n ____ ,
. The Flrat RcUglo-EMlosopliloal Society of Ullh'dalo Coiin- 
ty. Midi., will hold their Sixth Annual Festival on Saturday 
and Sunday. Juno the «<l anl-231, 187.’, at Montgomery on 
the Fort ll ayne. Jackaon and Saginaw Railroad. W.F. Jamle- 

M'’?lrs K heed Knowles are engaged rts chief sneakers. 
Mr. St. Lawrence will bo present with hla full band of brass 
Instruments, and choir, and will enliven tho assembly with 
choice music. Strangers from a distance will bo amply nro- ■ 
viced lor. A cordial Invitation Is extended toall-to conic and 
Juin ih In a " least of reason and a How or soul."

Mgy^Olh, 187’., c.Wm. Breas. Secretary.

■ THE COLORED RACE. ‘ /

THROUGH TH1 MKDIUMBHir Of

Mrs. J.H. CONANT, 
- -COMPILED AND ARRANGED DT

Author of “Spirit Works;’’“Natty, a Spirit,;” "Mctmerbm, 
Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc.,-etc. /

' Which everybody should read. ” " . •

• . ' THE DISEMBODIED MINDS. OF

REV. THEODORE.PARKER, ^" ■ ; ; ^
• REV. W. E. CHANNING, 7

FATHER HENRY FITZJAMES, - J 
BISHOP FITZPATRICK, ?

REV. ARTHUR FULLER, 
- > PROF. JOHN HUBBARD^ -

REV. HOSEA BALLOU,_ . ' ' '
.RABBI JOSHUAL BERT,

— CARDINAL OHEVERUS, • 
'REV.'LORENZO DOW,

' ABNER KNEEL'AND, ,
. . / SIR HUMPHREY DAVY,. '

PROF. EDGAR C. DAYTON,z .
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD, .

BISHOP FENWICK, •
/REV. PHINEAS STOWE,

PROF. ROBERT HARE, . .
' GEORGE A. REDMAN, Medium, 

t , REV. T. STARR KING, • W
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL,_ r 

REV; JOHN MURRAY,
J ‘; REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
' . ‘ DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE,

• ' REV. HENRY WARE,
... ~ KA-DA AB-DAL,

•' - LEWIS HOWARD,
\ . - THOMAS PAINE,

, ., Dlatliigalahod Lights ortho past, --,.,

EFFECTS OF HIGH DUTIES ON TO
. ’ ' ' BACCO. :

Acinoa or "Tiis.Ihikbiaxb." “Dbath os tub Vitins' ' 
. -^ . AUD OHB ANOBTMOUa WOBK. f

J?rlco, clotli, S1,3S, poetag;© free ; pa>
, pow, £J1,OO, poatag© froo. T

^,0.™'i&’e„wll01c,al" and retail by tho publlBtiera. WM 
JL1™7^? £0" at th® BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBioBE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Maas. . ; . .

fanner of Riglit
THE WEST.

Office t€ liii Spintnah .HrA'nn and Liber*! Hoc kitorc, €14 
* S’«rh fitlh street. St U'uti, Mo.

Oiir 8t. Louis (billies report divorce case" tinder 
the head <>( " cunial ti's," which are very numer
ous, and increasing constantly; and.yet not half 
tho eases that ought to be divorced are reported,

whipping. ptTHtinnl abaMv^'gket, Urunk^nneMH^ 
atul th** birth off liililrrn by p.wntH both of whom 
are phjMraily and morally unfit to bocomu pa
rents, are the daily.rrunit of unhappy marriage*; 
and yet wo am liable to be called free lovers if 
Wu mention these evils and propose any remedy 
for them or change from them* \Vn have boldly 
attacked this “wtol evil” h>r twenty years, and 
borne thy above odious title for the sauin time, 
while them has not been a dhrordant word nr 
note in our own faintly tio&amcnrg mir numeratis 
relatives;/ but the vh'iouH inimled and personal

olic rMI of authority (the Bible), and dares to 
use the reason of which Nature has piven him a 
go )d share—which hedarea not use now; for proof 
of which we clip the following non sense frdnn hia 
paper of May 8th: '

| “.The End—The end nf the present diRpenna 
tion mma be nmr. Bro B. Taj luc inquire* for our

‘ views in relation to tbe coming of Chrint in 187.1 
j We can heartily say, ho far as we are perHonally 
’ concerned, we should be greatly mjjiced to be 

MHtUtled bn wonld cnme as boon an 1873; but the 
j evidence presented does not convince uh that we 

bhxll nee the.Saviour next year. We He^.a lanm 
‘ if’ in the way. We think the evidence for 1875 
much stronger. There are certain event* which

, we think must transpire before the coming of 
Christ When we see tin He iu proct Hh of fulfill
ment, then we may expect Ida immediate coming.

; We do not say they cannot transpire between 
now ami the close of 1873, but we think more 
tune will be required. Let uh illI wait ami watch 
and pray.”

j This wnMd Ih large enough for all tho human 
। being* nn it, ami there Ih certainly room enough 

for every nhade of belief ami opinion and for
• every phase of life without trenpaHHing on each 
j other; and yet, we are constantly running against 
; one another mentally ami physically, murdering 

in the gromeat physical eonta* t, and ulander-
' ing in the grossest mental antagonism. Among
1 Spiritualists, who ought to know bettor, llm latter 

Hl)(!!ll|e>< iiave blinded the public tt) their own Is very prevalent ami grnatlyto.be deplored, 
cases by attacking uh, and proving their stale-.. MediumH are often envious and jealous of ench 

; other, ami speakers little less so—with many hon
orable exeeptipmi among both of churse. The ex
ceptions of course know who they aro and will 
pot feel hurt by tlm allusion. Even our excellent 
papers are too apt to indulge in,crimination and 
recrimination, wlmn they should most cordially 
gi ve onch.'otlmr Ihe helping hand and words of 
enciidragement. Of cimrse all cannot hi l l the 
same views on qUestioiiH not involved in spirit
ual philosophy, and on such questions no one Is 
justified in holding another to account. Iu pri- 
va/o life, where we have tlm most bitter and un
justifiable prejudice ami scandal peddled, and 
nearly equal to that ill the ehurcheH,. tho patties 
persecuted in justly are not in tlie long run in
jured and aro often made bettor by tlm falsehoods, 
• while tho slanderers get thoir portion in some 
unpleasant lake, if not of tire and brimstone; but 
oiir papers, which aro for tlm pub,lie and conutantly 
before them, should bo above porsonaj prejudices 
and scrtndnl. '

iiii-ntx by referring th our rulvoeney of woman's 
right-, easy divorce, etr , an set forth by uh In.tlm 
" Fugitive Wife," ami ecoreH of. pnbllHhed artlvlen 
ami iinpnblbht’il HpeecheH, 111 which wo havo. 
boldly advocatril the right of woman to optal 
rights with mail In every department of life, ami 
legal protection ngaim-C Imr hiiHbaml for personal 
or'sexual nbum. thn sumr a» against any other 
man, which «.<I fiavo long been satisfied is the 
only way to do away entirely with tlio "social 
evil " ami general proHtltiitlon and licentiousness. 
Tlm motives of every turn who advocates Hindi 
measures am impugned llm mum, If Im or she is 
about feaily to drop tlm ripened body with obi 
age into tlm grave. The tyrants who hold women 
as’ slaves, anil abuse tht in worse than they do 
atdrrials, can seo no motive but a sensual ono for 
tlm advocacy.of woman's equality. • •

Mom than twenty years agTi?when, asclialrman 
of a committee of tbe State Senate In Wisconsin, 
to whom was committed tlm Revisor'S report on 
the article of divorce In tbtMMntuteH, we prepared 
the basis tif tlm present divorce laws of tbaV 
State, which, have worked favorably ever sint'jv 

. Wo Stated our view of the subjeefof marriage and
• (llyorco-to lie, that It stibuld Im made as difficult 

\ for parties tn gc^^ ^ as it now Is'in'most” 
7“ States to gi t divorced, ami as easy to get divorced

-ns it Is to get marrleih This would; by requiring 
suitable conditions Wr botb niarrlnge ami parent-.

' ago, where both were Involved, prove n preventive 
(>f a large Hlmro of tlm hasty and other marriages 
that should never bo consummated, apd save a 
large amount (if business in courts for divorces; 
anil the easy, divorce, to .bo sanctioned and re-

...Cftrded, on mutual request, by a competent officer, 
.....and suitable evidence, on request of ono parly, 

' would bn a great relief both to the courts and
., 'Huffering parties. Wo have not changed our opin'

— Jon of ibis' remedy yet, aml^1il>niil~1lk’^tb~se?i-
some stntn try It by establishing a suitable tribunal 
ln-w-lileb,woqien should havo part to deliberate, 

■ Jake testimony; and decide on all applications for 
’ matrimony, oml toihe-wipcttlplly particular where

aliihlmii were likely . to Tm the result, and thus 
prevent llm tbopsands of miserable little crea
tures being thrust Into this world, as they nqw 
are, leaded witli all sorts of hereditary diseases, 

. mentalniid physical, from insanity toscrofukvaml

- The boot-blacks and newsboys of our city; (St. 
Lottis ) riiost x>f whom either stiioko'or chew, or do 

• botii/nro compelled.to charge ten cents for brush
ing boots, and five, cents for tho two and three 
cent dailies, in order to”supply themselves with 
cigars and tobacco, whir.lt they- use profusely as 
they sit about in groups and chat and chew while 
waiting for cuMomors. If Is a saddening sight to 
sue these .little Ignorant boys, many of whom 
might make exci ilent citizens if rightly trained 
and educnt(ito<8 recklessly destroy their health 
and happiness and utterly unlit themselves for 
Hoclhl lind domestic life by the use of this poison-- 
ous weed,’ which, instead of being exterminated 
by high taxes, is only made still more an object of 

-doBite-by-the-iguorantrw-lio-now-mako-extiaordL.
nary efforts to procure it. Its use Is- diminishing 
with the better class of society, and increasing 
in tbo lower walks of life. . .

MICHIGAN.
Coni'entfonn — Quarterly Meeting of the Lenawee 

County Circle in DeirfhU—Thr Hollow Globe l^dfP
. ry and its Ezpnnents—l’rof Lyon as a Second Co- 
I Iambus—The Eaton County Circle Convention in

Eaton Rapids—Noles.
The utility vof holding Conventions for the 

propagation of th in truths of Spiritualism, is 
questioned by some of our friends. This Is a 
transitional period In tlie world’s theology; All 
our efforts are experimental. We know it, and 
are not ashamed to confess that such is the case. 
In time we shall fill learn tbe correct way. Spirit
ualism is the enigma of this century. Without 
any of tbe instrumentalities used by tbe church, 
it haa become, in less than n quarter of a century, 
a universally recognized fact. Its special ele
ment has adherents In all parts of the globe.

The basic Ideas of Orthodoxy aro dependent 
upon certain forms of religious organization for 
tlieir very existence. The creation of priests,' 
these’ Weas have been indoctrinated into the hu- 
snan mind. The Instinctive beliefs of the spirit 
have been destroyed. History haa been substitut
ed in tbo place of the natural revelation which God 
writes in every human son!. .Spiritualism comes 
to restore and reestablish tlie instinctive faith, the 
natural religion; to make the beliefs founded in 
history auxiliary to tho direct revelation that 
has come out of heaven unto all mankind.

.. .Our experience teaches ns that tbe holding of 
Conventions for thosprcajl of liberalism and Spir
itualism, is a very practicable course to follow. 
True Spiritualism will exls^amj gain victory 
after victory without tlm Convention system. 
But, when carried on In tlie right spirit, Conven
tions and grant, Mass Meetings will facilitate tho 
natural growth of the spiritual Idea. '

■ the okekfirld convention. .
•” On Saturday evening, (May IB), thd Convention 
was colled to order by Mr. L. Ormsby, of Deor- 
tield, Vice 'President of the County Circle. In 
calling tho meeting to order, tho Chair indulged 
In a vary felicitous speech. Prof. Lyon, of Ad
rian. tnamtaome remarks on the aspects of Splr- 
ituniism. Dr. Sherman, of Adrian, the medium 
used b$ the spirits—(that is the claljm)—in giv
ing to the world that curious volume entitled 
“The Hollow Globe,” was Introduced, as Ghe 
regular spanker of tliw evening, -the Doctor 
spoke in the-trance condition. -The lecture was 
a radical one, and was listened to with marked 
attention by tbo audience. Prof. Lyon followed, 
making some remarks ou "Tho Hollow Globe.” 
(Prof. Lyon is.Dr, Sherman's amanuensis—select
ed by tho spirits, Indeed much of the phenomena 
attending the publication of “ The Hollow Globe,” 
remind one of the circiinistancf.i identified with 
the publication of “Nature's Divine Revelations," 
by Andrew Jackson Davis.) The Professor said: 
My friends, I desire to call your attention to the 
theory that the globe is a hollow sphere, and that 
the inside of onr earth is habitable. Markit, I 
do not say the Inside of our earth is Inhabited; I 
only say it inhabitable. Titis, undoubtedly, sounds 
ridiculous tor most, if not all of you, . But you 
must remember that a great mystery has, for many 
years, overshadowed the region of therNortb"
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by which nt lna<ono fuirth of those born arc- 
forced'Into an eiirly'grave, while others; forcing . 

\ their way tlirotigh suffering and’crhiio,.bring tip in 
a prison, an asylum, on a gallows, or drop out in 
murder or suicide. . ; '

. Wo cannot Improve, the race very miich unlit 
something Isdnne to bring'lii befter children; and 

•■’ ah marriage is the princlpal 'gafe through which 
. they come, atid law attempts to regulate this, It is 

to the law we must look for the reform steps on 
■ which the race iiuist depend for Its improvement. 
' ’ In confirmation of what wo have said, we clip 

the following from pur morning paper, mid could 
almost any day clip min or more such evidences,. 
any one of which, If It could bo laid to Spiritual-.

’ ism, would ho a suflicipnt causo; In tho winds of 
■ thousands, to exterminate it: • .

, DOMESTIC TRAGEDY. > -

Chicano. May 17.:—A'terrible domestic-tragedy 
occurred In tlio west division of tlio city this 
morning, a man tinnifd Simmons, ii carpenter, 

- shooting Ills wife through thii head,'inflicting a 
fatal wonnil, ami then putting a bullet through 
his own head, falling dend byher side. The vlc- 
time of this dreadful nfialr hove been married 
about eight years, but lived tttrbapplly nearly the • 

.whole of tlieir married life, and separated several 
times, the last occasion being about,three weeks_ 
since. A fe’S'dnys ago, Simmons wont ottkof the 

. city for a few days, and, on Ids return;learned 
■ that his wife had taken steps to procure a divorce. 

■ Be appeared tojie considerably troubled nbont 
tha matter', ami, through friends of himself and 

' bls wlfe. be secured an interview witli her at the 
bouse of her sister, a Mrs. Wyckoff . Upon Mrs. 
Simmons arriving nt the house this morning, she 

. found iier sister absent; and anotliev Udv.wJub 
' was in the liottso leaving soon afterk“Mrs. 8. 

. came in. and was. alone when Imr husband ar
rived. What occurred between tho two can never 

- be known. A policeman nn duty near tlio hriRSo. 
hearing several - pistol shots in tbo bonso, entered 

~ it, ami found Binirfions lying dr ad, with a revolver 
In his band, and his wife-lying near in a dying 
condition. . . - - -

THE SOCIAL EVIL CURES.
——-- ’ > ------- -v
Our who city fathers In St. Louin aro atilt tarn, 

perlrg with the^ uleor whiehja tlio ro-_ 
suit of our'CTit^thui civilization anil- its 'unjust 
social regulations o'f tlio nexus. They liavo phanged,' 
tlio name of one of tlm Wrests, ami turned it into 
an avenue with an unsullied tufiiio, because the 
residence-part of the street /as and is largely 
occupied by tlio social eviljinil its attaebees, who 
ate-numorous, and many of them respectable 
when nt homo. In the very midst of these bouses 
Is the hoadqiHirtors of tho society of Jesus and the 
CatiiollciCollege, one of Ihe largest buildings in 
tlio city,,which, with all its religious ceremonies, 
seems to liavo no effect, utihSs it is to increase 
the social evil. As yet, we perceive no change in 
the streef except in the name, which is not likely 
to deceive- the citizens, but there is about thy 
same amount of benefit, derived from it that has 
been from tho ordinance regulating the social evil

Since the abolition of slavery and onfranchise- 
ment of the negro, in St. Louis they bavo steadily; 
Improved in tbr ir condition, becoming rnPro dn- 
dustrlons, economical and practical each year. 
They have bten steadily creeping out of tlm al
ley's and old wooden shanties (nto the streets, mid 
already occupjJng many of tha blocks and dwell
ings that in tlie earlier days of tho city were tbo 
homes of tbearistocracy. Woalso learn that many 
of them have acconnts at the bank, and money 
deposited, especially In tho Freedman's National 
Bank, tlm St. Louis Branch of which Is near our 
store and doing a large and safe business. Wo re
joice at every step in human progress tliat brings

, think ho ought to thank the railroads and those 
who paid his expenses, ait tlio Lord Is not at all 
interested In his visit and d(d not send him.. Ho 
thinks ids visit and preaching in tlio West havo 
hopefully converted some sinners and some Chris
tians who believed erroneous doctrines, and who, 
by searching .the Scriptures for the evidence of 
Immortality, could not find it; aud ho hopes to 
meet some of these converts in the now and res-, 
nrrected kingdom of Christ, which be assnros 
them and us is near at band, even, at onr doors. 
He may^ndet many of ns Infidels and Spiritual
ists there alio, and find us as ready to combat his 
errors as we are here; and he may himself be con
verted when he gets rid of tbat;old Boman Oath-

' Goon IlsXi.TiiTor'Jimc, published by Alexander Moore, 2, 
Hamilton Pisco, Bolton, Masa., Iles on oiir'tnbio. It Is de
voted to popular science, sanitary law, literature, etc., and 

'presents an Interesting table of contents, containing eighteen 
articles. ( 1 ■. ■'.

HoMB>S»n Hbaltb, a sprightly magazine having for Its 
•object (lie dissemination ot pure literature, health culture, 
current events, etc., is out lor. Juno. Published at B2 4th 
avenue, Now York,-by Do Puy, Lyon A Co; ;

Thk Naraan Bina or Naw York, by Edward Crapsoy. 
This is astout'pamplilot giving tlio render gUmpsoa of va
rious phases ot metropolitan life, nmong'lts heaiilirgs being 
rccord^h. "Professional" and'• Casual Criminals," "Har
bor Thieves," "Why Thieves Prosper,".-"Private Detect
ives," "Tcpomcht Elfo,""OutcastChildren,” "Pauperism?’ 
elc„ etc. Published by Sheldon A Co., 077 Broadway nnd 
21t and 210 Mercer street, Now York. -

Wc linvojcii'etvcd from tho Bcnr.*to ar Statistics or La- 
Bon’ for the Btate of,Massachusetts, a copy of Ils third an
nual report, which embraces the operations jind inquiries 
of this useful department from March 1st, 1871, to March 
1st, 1872. : ■■ . ■ ' ' ■

The June number of White, Smith A Perry’s musical 
Potto Ues on our table. Ills emphatically one of the best 
numbers yet Issued. • t

Ilr.BAT.r> or IlBAvrn, Wood A Holbrook,.publishers,13 anil 
13 Lidgbt street. New York, comes to us for. Juno full of 
usolul Information on matters hinted at by its title. '

oTitsn rvnticATioNS nzCEtvxn: , ■ <
Thk TnuTH'SiEKnn for May. London: Triibnor A Co.; 

edited by Rev. John Pago IIotrs. ' ’
An Account or tiik Aav^es and iNntcATinss or Losnav- 

itt. Aneciiotss or Old I’eoh.b, and a prize essay on/Tem- 
rEnANca—all ol which arc issued In tho Interosts/of Bl- 
omolry. -. . /

The New Chvkch. IxnErcxnEST for Maj — a/mnnthly 
Bwedcnlwrglnti review, published at Laporte, nul^y Weller 
A Metcalf. Very Interesting. ■

AnTnotooio*!. Onmis or Jehovah-God or the Otn Ann 
Naw TtSTAMEXTs—n pamphlet by D. W. Hull, In which Is 
presented nnTvrgiipionl ou God in tho Constitution of tho 
United States. This work, together with "Spiritualism a 
Tert ot Christianity." and "Christianity—Its Origin, Nature 
nnd Tendency," mny bo obtained of tho author, at Robert, 
Ind.,'and also at tbls office.. -

The Sono Mzssxxosn, a Ono musical monthly, for May, 
published at Chicago, 111., by Root A Cady and Geo. F. Root 
A Sona. ' * '

Banner of Light.—Thia is the namotof a 
paper published in Boston, devoted to Spiritual
Ism. It Is estimated that 12 000.000 people in 
America believe in Soirituallsui, and it is there
fore important to keep posted on the movement. 
The paper Is largdand elegantly printed, contains 
eight pages, one.page being devoted to communi
cations from the other world. All Spiritualists, 
should take it, and others who may desire to 
know of this movement can here get all Informa
tion. Specimen cm bo seen at thia office.—Logan 
(Ohio) diepublican.

tallied regarding that locality, The time hascome 
when tlio problem will be solved. Beyond the 
great belt of ice there Is an open sea. Read thft. 
testimony of Dr. Hall. There is another expedi
tion golng.luti tho.Arctio regions, from tho Pacific 
Const. Wo, of the “ hollow globe" faith, expect . 
reports In confirmation of our declarations that 
a temperate climate exists beyond the grqntice- 
barriBr/Jn the Arctic Ocean. Friends, Coltlmbus 
<1!&gvi»xx^^,$j|^' ’but America is not the last 
thing to be (Uncovered. I am confident that with-- 
In the present decade great revelations will be 
given to the world with regard to the region of 
tlie North Polo. T believe that in less than twen
ty (20) years stHamsbips will sail from Sari Fran- 
clsco nortli through Behring's Straits into the open 
Polar Sen—then into tlm interior of the globe. I 
could' give you my reasons for my belief in all 
these statements, but nf present’ have.not the; 
time. In the work called "The Hollow Globe;”’ 
you . will find, the .subject elaborately tre'ated. 
Win. While & Co., of Boston, Mass., have the 
work for sale. . . ';-,,,....„,..,.„ • . '

The Sunday morning session opened With an 
interesting conference. Mrs. Frank Green spoke 
in a congratulatory strain, assuring the friends of 
angelic gnardianship, and also declaring that'the 
meeting would be a success. All should speak 
and-relate their experiences. Mr. Ramsey af
firmed Hint Nature abhorred a v&cunm. Truth is 
mighty, said the speaker, and will prevail. We 
must work. The ,Christ-principle is within you. 
•If wo would improve, we must use the means of 
impkovement, Mr. Colwell came to the meeting 
to hear words of life and light. Spiritualism had 
molded him into spiritual symmetry.' He no 
longer was’controlled by his prejudices. Mrs.' 
Hoag told her exporienco ns.a Spiritualist,,. Sho 
also remarked that,prayer waa beneficial. Every*” 
body should pray, and prny without ceasing. Tbe 
Chair here felt inspired to'sny that life ia a prayer. 
Every aspiration ia prayer. Prayer, .when it 
comes spontaneous from the’foul, la a blessing. 
But tliesft cold, stiff, formal, flenaeleaB prayers bf 
Orthodoxy effect nothing. If God can answer 
prayer, why do wo find the Christian churches 
djying all over the laud? Mrs. Rogers believed in 
the progressive view of prayer. Mr. Hemenway 
said he felt as though lie must say a word. Priest
craft had cursed the land. Let liberty shine over 
all tho land. Mr. Case, of Adrian, Secretary of the 
County Circle, wanted to know why it .was that- 
people continually asked, What good has Spirit
ualism done? Do Christians perform the cures 
that Jesus did? The promise was that certain 
“signs" should follow true believers. No! Cbris- 
tiaim do not have, the " power.” But modern 
Spiritualists are in direct contact with the spirits; 
hence modern media heal diseases, have visions, 
speak iu trances, etc., even as did the media of 
eighteen hundred years ago.

In tho afternoon, Mrs. Fowler, of Adrian, was 
the first speaker. Her theme was “Facts and 
Fictions.” Mrs. F. spoke in the trance condition. 
Tlio address was both analytical and eloquent, 
and elicited an attentive hearing from tho audi
ence. Prof. Lyon, of Adrian, then delivered a 
lengthy address on “The Philosophy of Progress,” 
which was, in every sense of the .word, a success.

THE CLOSING SESSION. '
The audience in the evening was large. The 

Chair said that the world had been asking for in
formation relative to the relation between religion 
and science. We have been taught that science 
would lead us Into infidelity aud atheism; hut the 
modern idea is that science will not lead anybody 
astray. Wo all have a growing confidence, and, 
I may add, an increasing reverence for science. 
Science teaches us to be strong, bold and in earn
est Science leads us to the domain of fact. We 
staml^on solid ground. Spiritualism is based on 
science, Facts—phenomena—lie at its founda
tion. The sneering skeptic should remember this. 
In time, we shall perfect our great system.. Su
perstitions are being undermined by solentiflo in-

vestigation. Mr. Case, of Adrian, said he would, 
in a few words, show the analogy between ancient 
and modern Spiritualism. Ho did so. The Chair 
then invited tho Banner reporter to deliver the 
regular address. •

. A SECOND COLUMBUS.
Prof. Lyon then took tbe stand, and repeated 

his statement with regard to " Tbe Hollow Globe." 
In this connection he said: " I am not crazy. My 
head .is level. Insanity does not run in our fam
ily. >1 do not want to frighten any of you; but I 
want you to understand that I am in earnest so 
far as regards tills theory that tlm' globe is a hol- 
lownpbere. Columbus was.called to discover 
America. I am called to discover this new world 
beneath the surface of this planet. I shall go to 
the Arctic regions — when. I cannot Hay; but be
fore many years, I am cotmilent^-ln command of 
an expedition. ’ The wisdom will be given me to 
successfully navigate the opeh sea, and I shall be 
guided to the ‘opening,’ and sail Into the interior 
of the earth.” (Sensation.) .

Remarks were made by the Chair; after which, 
the Convention adjourned, sine die.

THE NEXT MEETING.
-The next meeting of the Lenawee County Circle 

will taka place in Morenci, Mich.,' August 17th 
aiid 18th. Tlie Deerfield Convention was well at- 
funded, and everything passed off satisfactorily. 
The Hollow Globo men had their pet theory; but 
they presented it in an intelligent manner and 
gained the respect of all. Wo have at last found 
out that an individual may have a hdbby and yet 
be sensible about it.

THE EATON BAWDS CONVENTION.
May 18th and 19th tbe Eaton County Circle 

.held a Convention in Eaton Rapids. The attend
ance was good, ami much interest was manifest
ed in the.inspired utterances of tho speakers, by 
those who attended the sessions of the Convention.

NOTES. -
Mrs. E, P. Hoad, test medium, resides in Gene

va, Ohio. . .
Rev. A. M. Worden, of South Bend; Ind., for

merly an eminentUniverBalist clergyman, preach
ed in the Free Church in Sturgis, May 12th. He 

■is a practical speaker.
Everywhere throughout.MicbiganUwoliear ox

pressions bf sympathy for and confidence in Dr. 
Henry Slade. , . .

O. P. Kellogg lectured in Geneva, Ohio, April 
21st. Mr. Kellogg.continues on his useful way. 
For years he has advocated Spiritualism. He 
has won the victory. His permanent address is 
Trumbull, Ohio. '

Mrs. A. E. Mossop, of Sturgis, Mich., lectured-in 
Cleveland, Ohio, during May. 8,he speaks in 
Wheeling, Va., during Jane; in Waverly, N. Y., 
dating September; in Albany, N. Y., dtiring Octo/ 
her; in Philadelphia, during November. Airs. 
Mossop's lecture in Waverly, N. Y., some months 
ngo, created a remarkable sensation. Crowds at- 

Rehdsfl.. her meetings. Mrs. M. is an eloquent 
speaker.

Miss Ellen M. Harris, the Baltimore correspond
ent of The Present Age, is a competent woman. 
■Her communications give'evidence of an acute 
intellect, generous.sympathies au'd sound judg
ment. - 'z ■ ’ ’' ■ ■. .

J. M. Peebles lectured in Waverly, N, Y.,May 
_2fth_ and_28th_The_Eilgrim_ls_tha_rficlj>ient of 
kind attentions and words of praise from liberal? 
ists all oyer the country. He has earned his re
ward, and therefore has an inalienable and con
stitutional right to enjoy it.

W; F. Jamieson speaks in Clyde, Ohio, during 
• J tine. Tha friends in contiguous localities should 
secure tho services of this bold and logical speaker.

We shall he aHhe Sturgis (Mich.) meeting June 
15th and lGffi. ' ' ’ - .

Special advices from Kansas City, Mo., inform 
lis that Ell F. Brown has been laboring, in that 
•city of late. Ije has organlzeda Children’s Pro
gresjive Lyceum. On May 5th the ’School held, 
its first session. Sixty scholars were present 
Tha outlook is most prinnising. In April, Bro. 
.Brown reorganiziuLtbe Lyceum at Osborn Prai
rie, Ill. P/ior to bls visit to the Missouri Valley, 
our good brother lectured In many towns in In
diana. He now contemplates speaking, in Wy
andotte, Kansas. In a few weeks he again travels 
Eastward, tarrying in Missouri, and Illinois to 
preach the glad gospel of Spiritualism; Success 
attends the pathway of our brother.

Dumont O. Dake, the groat healer of the West; 
Is growing, both in popularity and usefulness. 
His laboratory is at 04 24th street, Chicago. The. 
doctor’s specific far catarrh is highly recommend
ed. He also has other preparations, manufactured 
by direction of spirits—eminent' physicians—who 
havo passed on to the higher life. Like a sensible 
man, Dr. Dake keeps a standing advertisement in 
tbo Banner of Light. That'is tho way we found 
him........ ■ • ■ . ■’ ' ’

Thos. Leos, of Cleveland, has published a “ Spir
itualists’ Catechism,” which has-been adopted by 
tho Cleveland'rLyceum.

THE INDIANA STATE CONVENTION . 

.( 'Commenced its sessions May 24th, in Wester- 
iiold’s^IIall, Ande^on. The speakers present are 
Robert Dale Owen, Leo Miller, Addie Ballon, 
Dean Clark, Lois Waishrooker, and Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, of Kendalville, Ind. The Barnes Will 
Was thoroughly discussed during the Convention. 
Robert Dale Owen delivered an excellent speech 
on " The*'Present Aspect of Spiritualism." The at
tendance is large. I shall send the Sanner full 
particulars by mail.. . . CEPHAS,

Anderson, Madison Co., Ind. " -

FLASHESof lisht
frori\the ‘ "

’ ALLEN PUTNAM,

This comprehensive volume of more than 400 page! will 
present to the reader a wideY^nje of useful Information upon 
subject® of the utmost importance. , 
' /^ Index of Subject* l)i*cu**ed: 
JUivoralty, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Vacuities, Spir

itual National Association, Astrology, Atmosphere, Aitrac- 
.Uon, Mediumistfc Aura, Beard, Better Land, Bias, Bible, Big
otry. Body, Celestial Body, Burning ol Body, David Brainord 
Burial. Business, Chinese, Christina, Christianity, Clairvoy
ance, Clergyman, Coffee, Difficult Communication, Friendly 
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation, 
Congress, Consciousness, Double Consciousness, God’s Con- 
sclousncBs, Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness, 
Davenports, Day of Judgment, Death, Death Scones, Buo- 
cobsIvo Death, Deity, Destiny. Development, Devil, Disease, 
Dog-Medium, Dove. Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Blze of . 
Earth, Electricity, Electricity a Motor; Elijah; Embryo Boul, 

• Endor, Order of Eternal Progress, Evi), Faith, Famlly.Ro- 
unions, Pasting. Eate, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, H. M. 
Fay, Feathers, Flowers, ForoordlnaUon, Force. Ante-Natal 
Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing. Forgiveness, Benjamin Frank
lin, Freedom, Gift*. God, God Impersonal. Ood—where? God 
—Ills Impossibilities, Godliness, Gold Making, Gorilla. Hal
lucination, Imposition of Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow
ers. Infants’ Heaven, Heaven—where? Hereditary BlaieB, 
Holy Ghost, Hunting, Teo, Idea Indentlty, Idiocy, Ignorance, 
Immigration, Immortality, imponderables, Impossibilities, 
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual
ity, Infinite Spirit, Insanity. Instinct, Intermediate Blate, 
Jobub, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus, Divinity of Jesus, 
Jesus a Light, Jesus a Medium. Only Begotten Jesus, Jobub 
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Sufferer, Resur- ■ 
rectlon of Jesus, Second Coming qJ Jcrus, Jesus Unedu
cated, Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol, Rosetta Klien, 

. Knowledge, Land, Bettor Land, Landholders, Languages, 
Lavoisier, Law, Prohibitory Law, Learning. Ann Lee, Blood 
Letters, Banner Circle Letters, Levitation, Liberty. Lie, Life, 
Essence of Life, Life Germs, UnconBplous LUo, Lightning, 
Liquor, Liquor Law, Madness, Magnetism, Man, Attributes 
of Man, Deterioration of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr. 
Mangum, Manifestation, Physical Manifestation, March . 
Winds, Marriage, Matter. Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
ing Mediums, Mediumship, Memory, Memory Dependent on . 
Form. Memory—Recording Angels, Mon—their Differences,1 ' 
Men-Visit Spirit-Land, Men aro Living Three Llvos„Mopmor . 
isni. Millennium, Mind, War of Mind, Moon, Names, Name! 
Difficult to Give, Narcotics, Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities, 
Occupations, Opium, Organizations, Oyster Supper. Theo- ' 
dore Parker, Paris. Phrjmn)nglc Bias, Physicians. Planets, 
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Prayer - 
—to whom ? Preexlstcnce, Conscious Preexistence, Unre
membered Preexistonco, Progression, Property. Prophecy, 
Prophet, Providences, Question—a Proper One, Recognition, 
Records, Reformation, Re-Incarnation, Re-incarnation not 
Optional. Religion, Repentance, Responsibility, Rest, Resur- • 
rectlonlsts, Retrogression, Return of Spirits. Reunions, Ro- 
yengo, Revolutions Imminent, Sabbath, Sages, Sawyer, Prof.

/Bchawlo; Science. Banner Stances, Becretlvencss, Seer, Sha- . 
kerism, Sin, Slander, Bleep, Somnambullcm, Soul. State Sov
ereignty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Acai
dents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction, • ’ 
Spirit Artists, Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bones, Spirit 
Breathing, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication, 
Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit'Desires, 
Spirit Development, Spirit Disease, Spirit Elements,"Spirit ‘
Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties. Spirit Flesh, 
Spirit Flowers. Spirit Food, Spirit Forms, Spirit Gardens, 
Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit 
Hunting, Spirit Infante, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge, 
Spirit Land, Spirit Language, Spirit Lights, Spirit Like--.....  
noBBee, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory. Spirit Motions, 
Spirit MubIc, Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night, 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organ*, Spirit— - 
Perceptlone, Spirit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog
nition, Spirit Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit .
Science, Spirit SenBOB, Spirit Bight, Spirit Bex, Spirit Blze, v 
Spirit Bounds, Spirit Stigmata, BpirltSuflerings Spirit Timo, .

.Spirit Trance, Spirit. Wishes. Spirit-World, Spirit Zones, ■ 
Splrit^ComTnunlcute; Bplrltrinjuro, Spirits. Journey^Spirits 
Kill, Spirits Lead Mon, Low Spirits, Lying Spirits, Spirits 
Mako Drunk, Spirits Mako Sick, Mediumlstlo Spirits, Ob
jective Spirits, Spirits paaa through Matter, Spirits aro 
Still on Earth, Testing Spirits, Spiritualism. Spiritualtem 
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted SpiritualiBlB, Malignant Spirit
pallets, Spleen, Intermediate Btate, Stigmata. Buffering, 
Female Fullmgo, Suicide. Surroundings, Swedenborg, Tea, 
Telegraphy, Thought, Thought Foims, Tobacco. Trance, 
Tran emigration. Trinity, UnconBCiouBnesR. The Planet Ura
nus, War ot Mind, Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, Will 
Power, Witch,'Woman. . .

' - ALSO,
DR. A. SinWEY DOANE, ON TIIK HOR- 

• ROHM OF VACCINATION, . ' _

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
TOE DUTY DEVOLVING UPOHACn MB,

DESTINY OF THE RACE,

OLD THEOLOGY
’ - TURNED

V$si4$ £>owa>
OR RIGHT SIDE UP :

BY A METHODIST 1 MINISTER.

The Resurrection of. the Dead; the Second Coining 
of Christ; the Last Day Judgment-Showing' 

from the Standpoint, of Common Sense, Red
. son, Science. Philosophy, and the Bible, 

, ’ the utterfolly there is in the Doctrine
■ . of a literal Resurrection of the ' ;

Body, a literal Coming of
. Christ at the. End of the -
. . World, anda literal ■

. . Judgment to ' ;
. follow, /

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
AND TUB

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD,

Natural Law.

■ - PHYSICIAN.
Pavilion, Ho, 67 Tremont street, (Boom Ho, 6,1 ■. 
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